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The Waterville Mail
VOLUME LVllI

NORTH VASSAL BORO NEWS.

WATERVILLE. MAINE, AVEDNESUAV, JUNE

COUNTY
CONVENTION.

15, 1904.

NUMBER 5

NEW H. C. COAL SHED.

HENRY McVEIQH, Corresp-ndent

Kennebec Republicans Met At Angnsta

George A. Fletcher attended the
.Tolinson Britnston and Frank Rey
Friday Forenoon.
danoe at the Oakland pavilion Friday nolds of Oakland came to tiie village,
Sunday, by train returuing in tlie
evening.
evening.
John Newcotnbe left, Tliursday,
having finished his labors in the Vas- I The great jail breaker Brindamour
salboro mills.
and a select company of artists will Only Contest That For Senator—Col.
give a sleight ot hand exhibition in
W. M. Ayer Defeated—Dr. M. S.
A goodly number attended the base Citizen’s hall, this Wednesday eve
Goodrich Put On County Committee.
ball game, Saturday afternoon at Wa ning. Popular prices.
terville from this village.

LIST OF THE INOMIINATIONS.

In the summer months Rev. Fr.
Augusta, Juno 10. (Speoial).—The
Henry Glazier and son Harold of Kealy is called upon to celebrate
Repnblioau county convention met
Winslow were visiting friends at I Mass in so many different places that
here today at 10 o’clock in the fore
East Vassalboro, Sunday.
he is unable to devote his time to noon. The oonveution was called to
tliis place consequently his place will order by W. M. Dnun of Waterville,
Mrs. B. A. Colpitts was among the be filled bv an assistant. Mass will chairman of the county committee.
many who paid Waterville a visit, be next celebrated June 26, at 10.30.
Frank L. Dntton, Esq., of Angnsta
Saturday afternoon, from this village.
was made
ohairinau
and
J.
Episcopal services were hold Sunday Olair Minot of Augusta, secretary.
Mr. and’ Mrs. George Oldham and afternoon in the M. E. ohuroh, Rev. The following
nominations were
sons, Walter and Willie, made Water George B. Nicholson ofiioiating. For made: For senators, Geo. W. Heselville a business visit Saturday after four years Mr. Nicholson has paid ton of Gardiner, F. I. Brown, Readthis place a monthly visit, except field, G. A. Robertson, Angnsta;
noon.
dnring July and August of each year, sheriff, Frank J. Ham, Belgrade; treas
The Vassalboro mills closed, Friday when he was absent from home en urer, J. E. Blaucliard, Ohelsea; county
evening, till Monday morning, to do joying a mnoh needed and well earned attorney, Thomas Leigh, Augusta;
judge of probate, G. T. Stevens, Au
necessary repairing on the boilers and vacation.
gusta ; county commisBioner, Irving
steam pipes.
A dastardly and mean trick was perBradley, Vienna.
|
Charles McOrookei^ the popular petrated, Thursday night, after dark, j Tho^ only contesc was for third
conductor on the ni^ow gauge rail Someone defiled the tnb which holds senator between Ool. W. M, Ayer of
road, was in the village Friday eve the water from the main spring snp- j Oakland and Mayor G. A. Robertaon
ning visiting friends.
plying many families, and during mill
Augusta, the latter winning by a
hours is entirely used by the opera vote of 91 to 76. There was a lively
Miss Nellie O’Reilly of Pittsfield tives. It was a spiteful and malicious colloquy at this point between Hon.
and Mrs Ellen Baxter of Winslow act. If the guilty party were known W. T. Haiues of Waterville and Hon.
were visiting friends in the village, summary punishment would be meted Herbert M. Heath of Angnsta, Mr.
Friday evening till Monday.
Haines setting forth the claims of
out to them.
__■
Northern Eeuneboe and Mr. Heath
No June marriages are in sight
The mill company have on hand a replying.
hereabouts. Perhaps a few trading large quantity of pure white lead and ' The resolntions endorsed the State
stamps given might induce the ladies oil which they have tendered to Scott and National administrations and
to ask leave of their papas.
& Lyond, painters, at cost. They in declared for tlie enforcement of the
turn offer to paint private residenoes Prohibitory law.
The 10.10 Sunday morning train within the village limits. Give them
from Winslow to Wisoassot carried a call and they will make the neoes- SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.
nearly 100 passougers, half the number sary figures comnatible witli living
for Lakeside, tlie remainder going to wages and do tlie work well and sat
, Largely Attended Session At Oakland
Wisoassot.
isfactorily as well as oheaply.
Methodist Church.

Matthew Seaney’s house on Maple
street has had two coats of white
paint put on, also the blinds painted
green. The work was done by Scott
■& Lyond.

Maine Central Railroad to Build One Cost’
ing $lM50““Lengtli 1,150 Feet, Taking
560,000 feet of Lumbep’^Proctor &
Bowie Co. Has the Contract. .
A big contract has been awarded to
tlie Proctor & Bowie Oo. for the
ereotiou of a monster coal shod for
tiie Maine Central railroad. The shed
will be 1160 feet long, and will have
a capacity of 12,000 tons. It will be
located on the river side of the tracks
above Seavey street. The amount of
the contract is $16,460.
The building of a now shed has been
cousidered by the Maine Central ofiloials for some time. The priuoipial
difficulty iu the Waterville yard has
been and is laok of track room, and
this spring the road management set
about the task of solving tho diffioulty.
For a mouth or more, workmen
have been engaged iu setting over
tracks and laying new ones, and some
time ago it was rumored that the re
moval of the old coai sheds to make
room for more tracks was a part of the
plans.
This manner of prooeediug has, at
length, boon definitely settled upon,
and the new shed whioli is to be bnilt
under the above contract will take the
place of the two sheds now in use.
The now shed will require 660,000
feet of lumber in its ooustruotion. A
peculiar fact in couuection with tho
matter is that when coutraots were
sought for the lumber it was disoovored tliat there was no mill oii tlie
Keunebeo with facilities for furuishiug it. This was a surprise to ofiloials
and coutrators alike. Here iu Central
Maine, in the heart of a wood country,
with great Inmberiug operations in
progress all about, no one mill oonld
be found wliose managers oonld uudertako the job. Then three down-river
mills tried to unite on a contract, but
when their owners saw the specifioatiouB they, too, tlirew up tlie siiouge.
The contract for turuisliiug the lumber
was finally let to tho Aslilaiid Manufaotnriug company of Boston, wliicn
operates several large mills iu Eastern

Maine and New Brunswick.
The reason for tlie difficulty lay it
the size of some of tho timbers.
Tho speoifloatious call for 920 raft
ers, each 30 feet long, and 12x12 stuff
aggregating 4,600 linear feet. This was
more than an ordinary mill could
handle suooossfully.
It will take a mouth or more to get
out tho lumber, tlien the work will
bo rustled as rapidly as possible, after
this tlie two sheds now in position
will be moved and now tracks will
be laid over tlie ground they now
occupy.
Very few people realize tho amount
of coal that it takes to carry on opera
tion iu the looal Maine Central yard.
Between 30 and 86 locomotives are
coaled here, every day, and sometimes
more in times of congestion of trafiio.
On an average, 160 tons of ooal daily
are thus used. A little figuring shows
this to amount to nearly 68,000 tons a
year. In tlie winter tlie amount is
considerably greater, in tlie summer,
less. Two crews of 10 men each are
kept at work night and day filling
the empty tenders of hungry Moguls
and ton-wheolors, to say nothing of
eight-wheeled “ordinaries” and stuffy
yard engines.
Although it will not bo done at
present, there Is talk of introducing
improved methods in the handling of
the ooal. At present a coal car is run
into tlie slied and emptied. Tho ooal
is then sliovelod into big iron buokots
which are run out to tlio end of tho
shod, wliero is a platform with a crane.
All engine wanting ooal is baoited nj)
and tlie bnokots hoistea by tlie crane
and dumped into tlie tender.
I'lie plan proposed is similar to tliat
adopted on western railroads; l^lie ooal
being diaeliargod into pockets, and tlie
pockets dumping tlio required amount
into tlio tenders wlioii needed.
Altogotlior, the ^Yato^villo yard will
see busy times this summer.

SATURDAY’S GAME.
A Splendid Victory For Colby—Records
of The Team For Tho Season.

Colby won tlio Maine intercollegiate
baseball clianipionsliip in the final
game with Bates Saturday by a soore
of 7 to 3. Since the game at Lewis
ton a week ago Saturday tlio Colby
moui liavo had the utmost coufldeuco
iu the result ninl never wavered for
an instant. “The beat battery iu the
state,” as Tlio Mail called Coombs
and Cowing a year or two ago, was
tlioro with tlio goods all the time,
Ooomus having tho Bates men on a
string all throngh tho game. Ho also
fatted his hatting average, getting
tliroe with a total of five hits. He
was finely snpiKirtod by tho rest of
tho team. Cowing,
Tilton, Craig
and Willey doing espocally
good
work.
The Colby men were not content
with doing np Bates but rather tore
the
lining out of Pitcher Doe’s
reputation with 8 hits with a total of
12. Doe was really discovered and
trimmed for fair. Kaudall
and
Bowers botli played 'flue games for
Bates.
Tho soore:

Cowing, o
Coombs, p
Nowmau, rf
Craig, 3b
Leighton, cf
Willey, lb
Pugsley, B.s
Tilton, 3b
Pile, If
Totals

Bowmau, o
Austin, of
Kendall, lb
Wood, ;Jb
Wight, SB
Bowers, 3b
Rogeri!. If
Rounds, rf
Doe, p

COLBY.
ab

lb po

36

8 27 10 3

BATES.
ab r lb po
0

0

(!

1 0 1
0 0 12

1 1 3
0 1 1
0 0 0

1
.0

3 Y)

0
0
1

Totals
31 3 4 24 13 6
Innings
1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9
Colby
3 0 3 0 0 0 1 0 X— 7
Bates
0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0— 3
Earned runs, Colby, 4 ; Bates, 1.
Tliroo-baso hit. Rogers. Homo runs.
Coombs, Nowiiiivn. Bases on balls,
off Coombs, Austin. Struok out. Doe
2, Wight 2,Rouiid8 2, Bowman, Wood,
Rogers, Bowers, Tiltoii, I’ilo, Now
mau, Willey, Pugsley. Stolon bases,
Pile, Wood. Double plavs, Willey;
Doe, Wood and Eeiidali. Passed
halls, Cowing 2. Hit by pitoliod hall.
Bowers.
Umiiiro, Hassett.
Time,
1 hour and 30 minutes. Attoudaiico»

Lost, straved or stolen, two promtTije annual mfoting of the Kennebec
nent young men of this village from Town Sunday Sohool Association was
a party of tiiose who recently visited ju session at the Methodist cliuroh at
tiie Kataluliu Iron Works on a fishing Oakland, with ghod delegations from
trip. When last heard from the young * Various parts of the county Tuesday.
nimrods were sending out urgent re I The cliurch was very prettily decorat
Mrs. McVeigh visited her daughter quests over a telephone line from ed for the occasion, in a way that does
Nellie at Oakland, Saturday after away over in Ebeeme Mountain, for , much credit to those liaving tlie mat2000.
noon staying at tlie home of Mr. and lielp. Any information in regard to ' ter in olmrge.
Tho following is the season’s record
Mrs. Richard O’Douueli while there, tlie above parties will be greatly ap i Most of tlia delegates brought
preciated by an anxious public.
of the Colby toniii:
until Monday morning.
1 Iniiohes in baskets, while tlie Oakland
Tliursday, April 21 (Fast day),
! ladies furnished tea and coffee in
Lewiston Atlilotiosat Watorvillo; oanIn a country village many things are the diiiiug room of tlie cliurcli, where
Matthew Hodges as a sheep shearer
cellod.
is :io uovioe as figures never lie. He practiced wliioli are not in full con ' tiie tables wore set for dinner and sup
Wednesday. Ajiril 27—Colby, 10; Co
Tlio
committee
on
orcdoutials
loHIS JAW BROKEN.
burn Classical Institute, 1 (at Wate.went to Bouton one day last week formity with law or even common per.
ville).
and made 61 of them look cold auR sense. For iustanoe, horses are al I The association was made up of dele ported as follows; Number of towns
Saturday, April 30—WMllistoii Sem
represented, 13; soliools, 19; delegates, W. A. Farwell Suffers a Painful Acci
lowed
to
invade
at
will
private
aoorohllly, making $6.00 less 12 cents.
gates from Sunday schools of the
inary, 6; Colby, 0 (at Eustliamptou,
47;
visitors,
113;
iiastors,
9.
ways around wliioh cliildren romp several evangelical churches in the
dent Monday Evening.
Mass.).
Tlio nominating oomuiitteo reported
It is with pleasure wo chroniole and play; children wlio in ilieir iu- countv.
Monday, May 2—Amlirst, 6; Colby,
W. A. Farwell, who works at the
tiie nows tliat Mr. Fred Hudson is uocenoe, know not the dangers of j The meeting was opened at 10.30 the following list of olHcors, whioli Clukoy-Libby Co.'s store, received 4 (at Amliurst).
Tuesday, May 3—Colby, 12 ; Masi^
tp continue as hostler for Mr. F. H. getting too oloso to a liorse’s heels, with the president, Rev. E. L. Marsli was adopted:
President, Rev. E. L. Marsh of serious iiijurios, Monday night. As acliuHotts State, 7 (at Amherst).
Jealous. He had in mind changing tliereby endangering tlieir young of Waterville, in tlie ohair. Rev. J.
Wednesday, May 4—W’illiams, 4;
Mr. Farwell was riding liomo from
his occupation, but has at last lives.
Owners of such beasts slionld ' b. Laplmm gave an address of wel- Waterville; vio-iiresident. Rev. Wal work on liis bicycle, the front fork of Colby, 0 (at Williamstowu).
Monday, May 9—Tufts at Water
abandoned tlie idea.
bo told of the ri.sk they iuour iu al-'como iu whioli he empiiasized the im- ter Oanliam of Hallowoll; secretary, the wheel broke under liiiu, throwing
ville; eaucolled.
lowing their horses to roam at will, j portanoo of Sunday sohool work to the Mias Olivo Goula of Albion; treas him forward upon his face.
Weduosdav, May 11—Colby, 3; Maine
urer, Mrs. Mabel G. Bailey of WiiiAuto drivers know where to go
--------: ohurcli.
t
His jaw was broken iu two places State, 0 (at Watorvillo).
tlirop
Ooutre;
exonutivo
oommittoo,
A.
when in quest of pleasure as two were
W'ednosday,
May
18—Bowdoiu,
6;
From Davies’ Dam to tho Baptist; Then followed reports of olfioers.
and his face badly cut. Ho was taken
seen in the village, Friday afternoon ohuroh is as straight and level as a j The statistical jiart ot the report of W. Hawkes of Manchester, E. M. homo aud Drs. Abbott and Boyer at Colby, 0 (at Brunswick).
Saturday, May 21—Harvard, 7; Col
and evening. Their speed was pot trotting park. On Sundays and holi-, the secretary. Miss Olive Gould of Foster of Oakland, Rev. Arthur 'Vur- tended him.
Owing to the serious- by, 0 (at Cambridge).
ley
of
Winslow;
Buporiuteudout
of
limited ns on a clear road their gait days the teams, autos aud bike riders Albion places tho number of scliools
Wednesday, May 2.6—Maiuo State,
ucss of the case and to bo tlaok of a
was Bomewlint paralyzing.
tliat scoot along it are a sight for i„ the oonuty at about 100. Last normal vs'ork, Mrs. I. B. Mower, very powerful X-ray maoliino, Mr. (i; Colbv, 4 (at Oroiio). ,
Saturday, May 28—Colby, 6 ; Bowweak eyes to look upon. The con-1 year 82 reported on blanks sent out Waterville; s'uporiutoudeut of liomu
Farwell was taken to Portland, Tuos- deiii, 2 (ut Waterville).
Watervillo would appear lonesome, tinnal driving keeps a nloud of dust I for that purpose. Tliere are a few department, Mrs. W. H. Perry, HulMonday, May 30 (Memorial day)—
day iiiglit, to the Maine General Hos
Saturday, afternoons, it North Vas- ever in mid air. The automobiles are new soliools-and a few liave been re- lowell; Buporintoudeut of primary
Colby, 17 ; Portland Atlilotiqs, 10 (at
pital
where
Dr.
King
will
attend
him.
salboro people failed to materialize. beooming so plentiful iu this locality ■ ported as disooutiuued. The roturus work, Mrs. Nellie Millstangli of WiuWaterville).
Saturday, Juno 4—Colby, 10; Bates,
Last Saturday a largo unmber were that a patent sprinkler should be at- received show that iu many ways the throp Centre.
6 (at Low’istou).
In tlie evening there was a praise
WATERVILLE SOCIAL UNION.
there ohiefly on business, although a taolied to tliem to keep down the dust work of the schools in the county has
Wednesday, Juno 8—Oolby, 9; Oak
aud devotional servioe, oouduotod by
fairly good number were attracted by or elsfl perliaps a brussels carpet been advaiioiug during the year,
land, 0 (at Watorvillo).
Officers
Elected
at
Meeting,
Monday
Rev.
F.
S.
Clark,
and
at
8.00
Prof.
the baseball game*.
Saturday, Juno 11—Oolby, 7; Bates,
sweeper attaohmeut would answer the
in some seotious of the oonuty dis(at Wiitorvilo).
Afternoon.
purposo of satheriug in tlie dust.
i triot organizations have been maiu- A. J. Roberts of Colby gave his
The mooting of .the Waterville
Eighteen ladies and two gentlemen
-----------(taiuod for some years, aud tliis is well known lecture, “Tlio Bible as
BATTING AVERAGES.
Literature. ’ ’
Sooial
Union Corporation, whioli was
had an enjoyable onting, Tliu’^sday,
(i. b.
The homo of tho late Howard G. found to greatly lielp in the work of
h.
p.O.
called for tho election of ollieers, was Cooiiibs, p
21
10
.476
at China Lake. The party oconpied Abbotc with land was purchased by | the assooiation. Last year efforts have
31)
17
7
.412
the Shorey cottage, the gentlemen Wellington T. Reynolds, Tuesday of been made to cover the county by dis- PATRIARCHS MILITANT FIELD lield Monday afternoon at 6 o’clock at Craig,
Cowing, c
23
7
.304
the city guvorumeiit ruouis.
DAY.
fishing while the ladies did the cook last week. The honse is right in the , triots, but tlio plan liao not boon suoNewman, rf
20
6
.260
Tlie
nominating
oommittoo,
appointDiinii, rf
4
ing and housework. The cottage is oentre of the village, the 100 acres or Icessfnl as yet.
1
The twclftii annual meeting and
.250
26
4
.160
beautifully situated near tho highway more of land is properly adapted for
Onmmittees on nominations and field day of tho Dojiartmeut of Maine, ted at a previous mooting, jirosouted Willey, lb
Leighton,
26
3
.120
and but a short distance from East farming purposes. For more than 100 credentials were appointed.
Patriarolis Militant, will be hold at tlio following report, wliibli was Pugsley, ss
26
3
.120
adopted^
aud
tlio
ollieers
formally
doVassalboro.
years the garden iu the rear of the
Mr. H. 0. Lufkin of Yaruiontli, the bar Harbor, Maine, June 21-23.
Reynolds, 2b
8
1
.126
Tilton, 2b
12
1
honse has been in continual cnltiva- recently elected state superiiiteudent
.083
The grand parade will bo at 10.30. olarcd olootod;
Pile,
If
19
President, Dennis E. Bowmau; vice
1
.063
How time brings many cliangesl A tion. Five years ago the writer, in was present,and ooudnotod the “ Rouud Juno 22, tho afternoon will be devoted
quarter of a oeutnry ago, as the oouversation w^th tlie deceased, got a Table” instead of Rev. Walter Can- to drives aud sightseeing. At 6.30 presidents, Hon, diaries F. .Tolmson,
FIELDING AVERAGES
writer well remembers, a baker cart full history of the plaoe aud names ham whose name appeared on tlie pro p.m., there will be a dress parade of Horace Puriutoii, red W. Olair, W.
OlianooB Errors
p. 0,
was looked upon with curiosity, but of its former owners, whioli were pub gramme.
6.3
0
Rev. E". S. Clark, pastor the 2nd Regiment, Ool. E. E. Kirk H. K. Abbott, Edward Ware; treas OoSVUlR, 0
r,ooo
8
0
1,000
in that time the obanged oouditiens lished iu a Waterville paper at tho of the Baptist olmroli at Nortli Vasasl- commanding. At 7.30 p.m. the Odd urer, Jesse Stinson; olerk, E’raiik J. Leighton, of
Pile, If
3
0
1,000
which have affected rnral life in the time.
boro, was present, and lias charge of the Follows of Bar Harbor will tender Small; auditor, H. D. Bates; trus Coombs, p
26
1
.960
tees,
George
K.
Boutolle,
Rev.
Fr.
mode of living manifests itself caoti
singing during the meeting.
to the Patriarolis Militant a grand
72
6
Willev, lb
.889
day. In those early days appendicitis
13
Nothing has been heard or seen of
2
.1416
The afternoon programme was as concert and ball at tlio Casino, at Nuroisse Cliarlaud, Professor A. J, Craig, 3b
Tilton,
2b
20
4
.800
was an'Unknown ailment, today it is William E. Stewart since he disap follows:
which time Oantou Bangor will give Roberts; chairman of tiio fiimuee Dunn, rf
4
1
.750
committee, J. Fred Hill; oliairmau of
the topic of conversation at the be peared more tliau two mouths ago. Devotional Service
an omblomatio display drill.
Kovuolds, 2b
8
2
.750
Mr. A, W. Hawkes, Manoliester
ginning of eaoh meal.
Canton Halifax will be quartered
committee. Dr. E. L. Pugsley, ss
The last seen of him was while walk
22
6
.728
Workers’
Oouferouoe
----- Jones; chairman of tho governing Nowmau, rf
6
3
ing along the road towards Getohell’s
.600
at *i,«
the H*
St. Sanveur. Ti.^yo..^
Tlie fare tfrom
committee.
Rev,
George
Bruce
The Oakland baseball t()am arrayed Corner. If the ground had opened Address Mr. H. O. Lufkin, Yarmouth W’aterville and return will bo $3.40.
Nicholson; chairman of the entertain
iu war paint arrived here, Saturday aud swallowed him he oonld not be
Rev. E. L. Marsh, Waterville
SMITH-HARRIS.
Iguoranoe of the law should excuse ment committee, Herbert O. Libby.
afternoon, and kioked up a dust. more seourely hidden from view. It OoDventiou Offering
A
quiet
wedding took place at the
a lot more lawyers from praotioiug it.
The committee on membership re
From the beginning they held the vil is an nutortnnate affair. His friends Address
Mr.
H.
C.
Lufkin,
Yarmouth
Metiiodist
Episooiial parsouago ou
ported six new names added to tlie
lage nine at bay, whipping them until recently had a lingering hope Question Box
TURNED IT OVER.
Pleasant
street,
Tuesday, wlieu Rev.
already
long
list.
where and when’they wished. It re that he would bo fonnd, hut that hope
Rev. Arthur Varley, Winslow
Hiram Oorutassle—Hev ye plowed
Charles W. Bradlee joined iu matri
Within
two
weeks,
tho
meeting
of
minded one of the Japanese-Rnssian has given way to fear. There has
Mr. Marsh’s address was very yer field yit, Silas?
mony John J. Smith of this city aud
war. They couldn’t build a wall high been no systematip searoli made for praotioal and was well appreciated by
Silas Hayrick—No; but
was tlio executive committee will be held Minnie J. Harris of Hardwick, •Ver
aud the oommiitees will be comiileted.
enough, but what the Oaklander’s him aud it is possible that he may the gathering. His subject was, tbiuklu’ about doiu' it.
mont. Mr. aud Mrs. Smitii will reHiram Oorntassle—I see; ye jes’
oonld scale. The game stood 18 to 4 in have wandered into " the woods aud “The Essential and All-Powerful
turned
it
over
iu
yer
miud.—Brook
Marriage
is
a
lottery.
That’s
why
1
at Hallowell, where the grobm i»
favor of Oakland.
there died.
Factors in Religions Education.”
lyn Eagle.
the law interferes in so many cases. ' employed as a granite cutter.

1!'

HE SHOWED WEAK MEMORY.

I

'

i,

i

■

■

CORNER STONE LAID.

library was greater in tho niaeteeuth
century,'than in the eighteenth, for
libraries and readers mnltiplled at an
“All or None”, Said Col. Prescott—
ever inoreasing rate. If the public
library helped funnd this nation, it
Would-Be Delegate Promised His
has certainly helped preserve it. IfExpenses to Bangor.
its inflnence was potent iu Washing
Platt Failed to Substantiate Until a few days ago there was no
ton’s day, it was more potent in Enemy’s Land Moves Not Un
I.incoln’s. The benefits of the free
question that Westbrook would stand
Charges Against Her.
public library ot today, free in the
in lino for Col. Prescott, the western
derstood at St. Petersburg..
widest sense of the word, open to old
Maine candidate for governor. West
and
yonng
alike,
offering
its
hospitali
brook's political interests are closely
ty to all, in proportion as they are
allied with those of Portland. Late
more widespread aud far reaching, wo
last week it leaked ont that there was
may with all confidence believe are
disaffeotion in the camp. Albert A.
greater iu amount. The free public
Oordwell, a member of the last legis
library of the twentieth century is to
lature and an aspirant for senatorial
do more for individuals and more for
honors, expressed a desire to go to
society at large than the library of the
Civil Suit Against Woman to Bangor as a state convention delegate.
Preparing For Shock of Attack
past has ever done.’’
Ho was very persistent in that wish,
Prof.
Roberts
then
quoted
from
an
but
as
he
was
an
acknowledged
sup
Recover $685,000.
or Effects of Long Siege.
address by Mr. Carnegie, in disonssing
porter of Candidate Oobb, the city
the
generous
donors’
purpose
in
tho
oommittoe turned a deaf ear to his
expenditure of such vast sums for li
appeal.
brary uses, and his estimate of the
Thereupon
Mr.
Oordwell
started
a
New Yorl;, .Tune 11—Mrs. Ilnnnnh
London, June 11.—A St. Petersburg,
value of the free publio library.
movement in favor of the nomination
Ellas was dlscliargod late yesterday of a Oobb delegation, and began a sys
“I wish to recommend to yonng men dispute’ll says: “The Japanese havethe books Mr. Carnegie has written', '
afternoon on motion of Assistant Dls tematic personal oauvass of the town.
The corner stone of the Waterville gttttn of the day’s exeroises; and a continued
Prof. Roberts. “They are taken Sliiycn, driving out the Russians.
Tlien the city committee, or some
trlct Attorney Hand, acting for District members
Carnegie
Library
building
was
laid
few facts* of interest to builders, con full of common sense and practical The enemy appears to bo advancing on.
of it, got frightened and be
Attorney .leroino, at the conclusion of gan to talk of compromise. They Wednesday afternoon with appropriate tributed by the oontraotors. Chief wisdom and they display a knowledge Hal Chong.
atfairs. a breadth of view, a lofti
the testimony of .lolin It. I’iatt, the aged thought it would be wise to split ceremonies, in the presence of a oon- among these facts is that the building of
“News of the fighting at Sluyeu fur
oven, making np a ticket to be com conrse of people that nnmbered 1000, is the first one in the city to be ness of ideals, that tho mere money
millionaire, who caused her arrest for posed of five Oobb men and five
maker does not possess.
There are nishes food for considerable specula
althongh a larger nnmber saw a por erected nnder the eight-honr a day few better text-books on tho art of
pledged to Ool. Prescott.
extortion.
tion of tlie ceremony.
rule for the meohanios engaged iu its getting on in tho world th an the tion regarding the real Japanese ob
It
looked,
Tuesday,
as
if
that
course
Mr. I’latt had proved a disappointing would be followed. But neither Ool.
writings of this man of ma rvelons jective.
Whether the advance to
oonstrnotion.
On
the
platform
were
seated
the
witness.
To (jnestlons hearing di Prescott nor iiis olosast friends took
hnsiness genins who began his career Sluyeu constitutes a forward movement,
members
of
the
City
Government,
The
flag
was
then
raised
by
Philip
rcctly on tlie charges on whicii tho kindly to that proposition. They be
as a bobbin boy at a $1.20 a week.
in force, uiilltury authorities In St.
“It is fitting that the children Petersburg -do not pretend to know.
wonian’s arrest had heen made he hud lieved that the talk of a compromise the trustees of the Waterville Free Foster. All stood while tho band
was prima facie evidence tiiat the Library, the trustees of the Carnegie played “The Star Spangled Banner,’’ shoula have part in the exercises of Its churueter depends largely upon
answered repeatediy "I don't know
today, for the most efifeotive aud far
His heiplessness and his weak and ap Cobb men oonldn’t muster strength Library, the clergymen of the city, aud a ronsiiig oheer fol lowed.
work possible to this library whether General Kuroki bus the num
parently iinreliahle nieinory surprised euongh to spin a thread in tlie can the ofBoers of the Board of Trade, the
Mrs. F. .W. Johnson then read the reaoliing
is among the children of Wateiville, ber of troops with which reports credit
ons.
those who attended his e.\ainination.
Wednesday morning Ool. Presoott ex-presidents and ex-vice presidents of original poem of Mrs. Martha Baker I am glad to say that the interests of him. If he lias, It is considered possible
He did not remcmlier whetlicr he had and several friends went ont to take the Board of Trade, the school Dnnn, written for the occasion. The the boys and girls of Waterville have that the Japanese may utteiiipt to push-,
given .Mrs. lilias large sums of money a last look at the sitnatiou. One of teachers aud a chorus of. sohool ohild- poem was printed on the copies of tlie been carefully oousidered in the plan across the peninsula and establish a
during tlie past 10 years, as clinrged, the Oobb men named on the compro ren from all the schools of the cifY> program, which were generally cir- uing of this building and are to bo care new base at New Chwaiig.
fully considered in the administration
and did not rememher signing eertaln mise delegation was interviewed and the faculty of Colby College, the onlated among those present.
“The direct rbad to New Cliwang.
of the library. There is to be a comof tlio papers In co.ineetion with his he admitted that he had been offered
passes south of Hal Cheng. Such a
The
historidal
address
ot
Rev.
Ed
modions
aud
well-appointed
children’s
principal
and
assistants
of
Coburn
a
free
ride
aud
his
expenses
to
Ban
charges against her.
movement on the pail of Kuroki might
including a side trip to a neigh Classical Institute, the representatives win Carey Whitt emore, D. D., was room.
.Mr. I’latt trstiileu that ho was 83 gor,
! “Even before the child can read, precipitate a serious engagement In the
boring town where he has relatives. of the press.
attentively
listened
to.
It
appeared
in
years old and liad -eslded in tlds city He acknowledged that this tempting
I there is much that, under ideal conaiE. T. Wyman called tho assembly part last week and is completed in tious, tho library can do for lilm. It neighborhood of Hal Cheng, if General
since l.S(i.''i. He lirsi met Ilannali Ellas offer had an attraction for him.
is probably true that tho average hu Kuropatkin considered the' time ripe
about 15 years ngo. Some time later
That settled it. “Let’s have all or to order, and made a short address, this issue.
man
being learns more in tlie years to contest the advance seriously. But
he again met tlie woman at a Third none,” said Ool. Prescott’s friends, in which he spoke of the new build
The closing address was by Prof.
from two to six than in any other four It Is also pointed out that the Japanavenue massage esiahllsliiuent througli and forthwith a new tioket, composed ing, the corner stone of which was Arthur J. Roberts of Colby College.
years of life. Judged by the amount of ese movements to Salmatze and Siuan advertisement and had kept up tlie wholly of men known to be loyal to about to be laid, as a source of bless
Professor Roberts said in part:
knowledge gained through it, tlie yen may be either feints or merely a
him,
was
made
np
and
preparations
acquaintance since. Ills relations bognu for a hard fight.
“A review of what lias been ao- faculty of observation is keenest in continuation of an effort to distract the
ing for many generations to come.
oomplished by public libraries in this oliiMhood. By patting good books Kusslun attention from Port Arthur.
with her hud been of a tender char
The canons was the largest, in
Led by Hall’s band the sohool child country
daring the past century and into ?he liands of children, by direct
acter and he had bought for her a house point of votes cast, ever known in
In spite of the many rumors to the
ren
sang
“America’’
nnder
the
and had given her large sums of money. Westbrook except in mnnicipal cam direction of Miss Lillian E. Berry, three quarters is at once iuterestiug ing their reading, by oultiyating in contrary, there is no convincing evi
and
Inspiring.
American
biography
them
the
taste
for
wholesome
litera
“.She was your mistress'/”
asked paign. The total number of ballots
thrown, in the two hours that the can- instrnctor of mnsio in the city sohools. furnishes abundant evidence that the ture, the librarian can do mnoh to dence that the Japanese have as yet
Assistant District Attorney Itaiul.
The divine blessing on the gather public library has played an important oonnteract the pernioions influence of attacked oven the outer defenses of
cuB
was open, was 443. The contest
“She was not my mistress,'’ replied
iu the ednoatioii ot many of those the yellow peril for sale on almost Port Arthur, let alone the fortress it
was
purely
a
Oobb
and
anti-Cobb
ing
and on the project which has part
Platt. Asked If he had not signed a affair, and the “Cobbs’’ were snowed
whose names we hold in higii honor. , every news-stand.
self. Willing as the Japatiese are to
paper several duy.s ngo In which he nuder, Ool. Prescott’s own delegation been inaugurated was invoked by In not a few cases it has been a snbsti“The pnblio library is something sacrifice life to obtain their object, they
tnte
for
the
sohool
and
has
furnished
Rev.
Fr.
Naroisse
Charland.
stated that Mrs. Ellas had extorted hun receiving from 283 to 288 votes to
more than a oleariug-honse for recent will not begin their serious operatloua
dreds of thon.sands of dollars from him about KiO for the opposition.—Port
After a selection by the band, the the means for abnudaut selr-educatlon. fiotion. The library is an ednoational against the Hussinn stronghold until
“At the Harvard dinner which
he replied lliat lie could not remember. land Press.
plans and specifications and a trowel, followed the inangnratiou of Presi institution. It is possible for the free every tool is at hand with which to
pnblio library to do a work not second
Ho would not give a direct answer to a
typical of the implements of con dent Felton there were many famous in importance to that of the sohool. work. In the nieautlnie, Port Arthur
question ns to wlietlier be bad paid FORGOT WHAT HE WAS AFTER. struction, were delivered to Dennis speakers, among them Daniel Webster Indeed, the library and the sohool Is preparing Itself for the shock of at
the woman more tlinn ^()(X),000 since
E. Bowman acting for Mayor Cyrus and Edward Everett. But Governor need each other. Neither can do its tack or the demoralizing effects of a
January, 18!)(i, but did remember that Wilderness of Bargains in Second- tV. Davis, by S. S. Brown, president Banks, says Senator Hoar, made the best work withont the other’s aid.
long siege. All non-combatants are or
best speeoli of them all. That andibe gave her $7500 last month. This
“The city of Waterville believes in dered out of tho place.
of
the
Carnegie
Library
trustees,
who
Hand
Shop
Bewildered
Bill.
ence,
almost
entirely
made
up
of
those
the educational value of the library
payment was made, lie said, because
The land side of the town's defenseewho had enjoyed the highest educa ana appropriates $2,000 a year for its
Mrs. Elias told him she was being
A certain Bangor yonng man, said in part:
tional advantages this country oonld snpporU That is a generous amount Is being strengthened with all haste.
sued and would have to go to court whom we will oall Bill, says The
“Mr. Bowman—I am informed that offer, was touohed and thrillea at
a oity of this size to expend for According to "a British correspondent,
and expose him unless tlie money was News, and his friend, visited a “eo- on this occasion in the absence of the Governor Banks’s simple story of his for
library purposes, and onr people have who may be misinformed, but probably
paid. He could not recall that two oud hand goods store the other day Mayor yon appear here .to represent own longings aud struggles for an a right to expect important results
will not be accused of being prejudiced
men, whom .Yssistant District At
the city of Waterville, and it affords education. He told them how he used from the ednoational work of the free In favor of Russia, all the warships in
torney Hand named, were about to for the purpose of pnrohasing a re me great pleasure as the ...representa to work in a cotton factory five days a public library.
week and on Saturday morning would
“The free public library is a protest the harbor are lit for service except
bring suit against her. She did tell frigerator. Bill had become entangled
tive of the trustees of tji.e library walk ten miles to Boston to spend the j against narrowness aud bigotry,
in
a
matrimonal
way,
aud
as
a
result
■
It the Czarevitch, the Retvlznn and one
him that if she was taken to court she
day iu the Athenaeum Library and ■
other not named. All of their guns are
would be obliged to testify us to her the refrigerator was one of his many assooiation to oall to your ’ jitteution back to Waltham, ten miles, at night. knows . n either sect nor party, It on board except for some quick-firers
pleads
with
a
thonsaud
eloquent
voices
in
a
few
brief
sentences
the^,
duties
needs.
*
relations with tlio witness.
He said he used Ik) peer in through that the truth may prevail. It stands which have heen mounted to aid In the
Mr. Osborne, attorney for Mrs. Elias,
On entering the store, a letter press, and responsibilities which the.oj.ty. is the gate as he passed Harvard College, with home and cliuroh and school, a protection of the land side of tho posi
t
with infinite yearning for tne trea#- fourth defenoe against the forces that
admitterl that Mrs. Ellas bad received a few cuspidors, stoves, show oases, abont to assume.
tion. All about Port Arthur are deep
“Today in the history of our mnni- nres of learning within. But the wonld degrade men aud women, that
the 87500 mentioned In the coni- slot maohines, and scythes caught the
entronclimeiits, . the nppruaclies to
plnint, but said that it was not given eye. The proprietor asked Bill if lie oipality , we reach an important miles Waltham mill operative was getting would beat back oivilization, that wliieli are thickly mined.
'
more education from liis five days in would destroy this republic. These
her by reason of nny threats.
wouldn’t like to buy a nice scythe. tone. On this occasion we give public the factory
liis one day
in the ! ******
In other parts of the theatre of op
fonr c******D,
allies, waging luucaDuui,
incessant warfare
- and
,
The ordeal liiid been a trying one for Bill ’lowed that his bay’s hair aoknowledgement of our appreoiatioiq Athenaeum
Library thau was many a , against ignorance and superstition and erations It Is seen from the report of
tho aged man and bis replies Lad beenriqlied by I lawlessness and vice will save sooiety General Kuropatkin that the Russians
of the generosity of Mr. Carnegie boy whose days were all euriohed
“wasn’t
long
,enough
to
be
scythed
coine scarcely audible toward the last.
the splendid opportunities of Harvard and keep this people’s government everywhere are In close touch with the
aud
its
value
to
the
people
of
the
city.
College.
As soon ns be Imd left the witness yet. ’ ’ Next came a hopeless mass of
from perishing from the earth.”
enemy. A cloud of Cossacks screen
“Senator Thomas Ewing of Ohio,
chair. Assistant District .\ttoruey Hand bird cages, baby chairs, carpets, an The building whose corner stone is to
Rev. E. L. Marsh of the Congrega the Rmsslan main position and keep in
be
placed
iu
position
for
ns
today
is
wt}0, Mr. Blaine said, liad a breadtli
old bosom board, gnns, an old harp,
•aid:
reading aud a wealth of informa tional ohurch prouonnoed the bene contact with the Japanese cavalry,
“I'our honor, I think the parties to looking glasses, and a ohoioe collec to be the storehonse of books on of
tion
never surpassed by auy pnblio diction, and the exeroises were closed. wliicli Is perforining the same office for
this nilseralilo senndnl ought to be al tion of baby carriages dating from the whose pages are written tho history, man in America, made frequent aothe invaders.
lowed to stew In their own grease. time of Moses to the time of George the wisdom and the thonght of ages knowledgmeut of the debt he owed the
There is no evidence before you that Washington.
since human life began.
pnblio library founded iu 1803 by the
CZAR’S LIFE IN DANGER.
CIVIL WAR VETERANS.
iflll possibly serve to bold this woman
“As an assurance that the city will pioneer settlers of Athens County.
A clothes wringer came next, then
on a charge of extortion. I recom ah ioe water tank. Bill’s friend consirnciLthis building in accordance Ohio. London, June 11.—The Dally Mall as
“Daniel Webster, when a bov, read
mend that slie be disclinrged.’’
with its purpose, I ask yon to accept through the small ciroulatiug library National Encampment Promises to Be sorts that “two infernul machines were
being
“on
the
water
cart,’’
thought
“I agree with you,” said the magis
found on the night of June 7 concealed
this implement, aud lay the corner in his native village and then began
trate.
“Mrs. Elias, you are dis the tank would bo a good investment,
in tobacco boxes in the Tsarskoye Solo
Largely Attended.
eommittiug
its
oouteuts
to
memory,
for
stone
in
the
presence
of
those
wit
but Bill vetoed the purohase. Abont
charged.”
palace, where the czar is now residing.
books wer^sb soaroe that lie thonght
Immediately afterward the woman this time Bill forgot what he ever nesses here assembled.”
that was what they w’ero for. Rnfus' The annual encampment of Civil One of the niaclilnes was In the dining
Mr. Bowman received the speoiflea- Ohoate, before he was ten years ola, War veterans to be in Boston the week room, the other In the audience cham
was reaiTcsted on a writ in the civil suit entered the store for, and spying an
originally bronglit against lier by I’liitt old Sitz bath promptly asked the ,tion aud trowel from tlie hands of had pretty nearly exliausted the re oommenoiiig August 15, promises to be ber. The mochanisin In each was work
sources of the Ipswio.i ■village library.
to recover .8(185,(KM). She was released proprietor what he would take for it. Mr. Brown. He said iu part:
ing when discovered.
The strictest
One of his biographers says tliat iu one ot the most largely attended ot secrecy Is observed and this statement,
In a few nilnules on .8l.’(),()(X) bail, and Bill thonght $1.39 was a little steep,
“Mr. Chairman—By the aid of the any
auy since the close ot the war. The
town
or
oity
Mr.
Choate
visited
was eseorted„b.v (wo detectives through aud said ho didn’t care about having instruments of oonstrnotion of which lie seemed to gravitate naturally re
although true In every detail, Is sure totho crowded corridors of the criminal modern plumbing iu liis house any this trowel is a symbol aud these wards the pnblio library. The poet old soldiers begin to realize that they he categorically denied.”
will
nut
be
able
to
attend
national
courts building to tlie street, where lier
specifioatiouB we shall erect a building Whittier said the Huveriiiil public- encampments many years longer.
way.
carriage was wailing.
library opened a new world ot en
QUIET WEDDING CEREMONY.
which will be a perpetual memorial to joyment
After
tlio
bath
oame
a
hnnoli
of
to him aud always remember This makes many of tliem the more
Several ■ tlioiisiiml persons, nitrneted
this
fair
city.
’
’
ed tlie mingled feelings ut awe aud anxious to meet their comrades while
by the ease, tlinuiged the liiiilding and olocks, mnsioal instruments, sofa pil
Bristol, R. I., June 11.—Miss J. E.
The speakeer thou outlined tlie pleasure with which lie first looked at they may.
stood in the .strcfd.s oiitsidi*., Among lows, llatirons, pipes, dishes, olotlies,
The Commonwealth of Coiiveine, da lighter 01’ Admiral Con
crowded book-shelve.s.
them were many lu’gioes. Wlien I’liitt, pewter teapots and castors, a few efforts made by the nations of the the
“Mayor Patrick A. Collins of Bos Massaolinsotts and the oity ot Boston verse, and UeBaroii U. Colt, son of Judge
foelilo and Iremlillng and apparently boxes of corn salvo, revolvers, spoo- past to preserve their iiteratu re, and ton, a man who has served liisoountry are making a groat effort to have this Colt of the United .States’circuit court,
dazed, was lielped out of Die building taclos, books, games, tools, pictures, continued:
with distiuotiou butli ut home and one of the most memorable encamp were inarri(>d at St. Micliaol’s Epis
the crowd liooled and hissed.
“This library building is to be a abroad, eloquent of speecli, writer of meiits the Grand Army has ever held. copal cliurcli in tills citj’ last evening.
etc.
vigorous Eiglisli, ■ a highly
•' No otlier nienilier of the Colt or Con
At tills point a light in front of the habitation and a home where may graceful,
.SUICIDE I'HO.M STEA.MEH,
aooomplisliod goutleniai>, is one ot ilie ^ Department ot Massaolinsetts is
store caused the customers to vacato, 001110 aud dwell the great minds of educational products ot tlio Bosiou | beiidiug every effort to make tlie verse families was present at the cere
mony, and the oiil.v witnesses were
New York. .Inne 11.—While the and for the next two or three hours all the ages and live amoug us, where publio library.
oocasiou unique and thoroughly eujoy
Bteanier I’riiieess Anne, from Nt'wiiort Bill was busy debating wiiethor to tho humblest of our oitizens may meet
But the utility of the publio jjjjjg |jy jjn qj those who participate. ciglit frii'iids of tile bride and groom.
There was no reception after the wed
library, so notably demonstrated iu
News and Norfolk, was steaming up buy the Sitz bath, invest in a hot and oonvorso with them.”
The state has appropriated $50,000, ding. Colt lias been In poor health for
tlie lives of the great, may bo seen
tile lower bay, (leorge Billups, a eabin water bottle, or a good cuspidor. PorHe summarized tho reasons for the most
plainly iu the work done by the tho oity of Boston $25,000 aud the soino tlino. The bride is prominent In
pnsseiig(‘r, jumped ovr'rboiird from one HOiiallv Im preferred the batli, but ho orootionof tlie library—“It is a divine
institution
for society at large. It patriotic citizens are constantly oon- Washington and Newport society
of. the ship's portholes. The slilj) was
thing to share one’s tilings iu com doos more for the many than for tlie tributiiig to swell this fuud to the end circles.
Btojiped and the man reseiied. Every said lie thought bis wife would over mon,” he said, quoting Horace.
few. To enlighten the minds and
effort was nmde to reslore life, but rule him in favor of a sofa pillow.
brighten tho lives of the rank and file, that every emergenoy may be mot. LAND NEARLY $5000 AN ACRE.
“In
tlio
name
of
His
Honor,
Cyrus
Wliicli
will
ho
buy'i’
■without avail.
to make common ]%oplo like oarselvos Free quarters will be provided for
W. Davis, Mayor of Waterville, and iu wiser aud happier, that has bejn, and those who wish them. Those who
Washington, Juno 11.—In a report to
IltOQUOlS VICTI.M WA.NT.S 8.50,(KM).
tho name of the oity and its people will always be, the highest mission of' stay at hotels will not fiud any ad the department of commerce and labor,
WHAT AILS THE LEAVES?
tho
pnblio
library.
I accept these spooifloations and sym
Chicago, Juno 11.—Alleging loss of
“Towards the end of the eightoonth vance iu rates as the proprietors iiave United States Consul Berliner at Ten*
All Auburn man who owns an or- bols and will lay the corner stone in
century Benjamin Franklin gave his already guaranteed to maintain their orlffe, Canary Islands, says that good
eight, hearing, smell and toiieli, In enn- oliard of 300 uiiplo trees is liuviug
this presence. ”
opinion as to tho iiifineuue of public regular prices. The jiarado is to be laud with water facilities has been sold
Bcquenee of lnjuri(‘s reeelved at llie trouble to find the cause of tlio strange
Hearty apiialuso followed the ad libraries iu America. After dosorib- very short, only two miles over the at ^48(10 an acre; Tho consul says that
Iroipiols theatre lire. Miss .Mary r.iiliiug the origin of the first of those
In order to help the farmers tho Span
ger, a school teaeli(>r, lias Hied suit fur action of tho trees this season. Tlio dress.
libraries, tlie one founded by himself best asphalt pavement throngli tlie ish governniciit compels Spain to take
Mr. Bowman tlieu sot tlio stone, at
|!5().(KX) (lamages against tlie owners leaves, lie says, are turning yoUow,
most
beautifnl
seotiou
of
Boston.
Pliiladelphia iu 1730, he wrote.
from the Canary Islands each year for
of the theatre and the city of Clileago. curling up and appear as though aud applying tlie sciuares and level, Tills was the mother of all the North
Boston people fool proud that this
the next four years 220,000 pounds of
dead. Ho finds ou inquiring that doolarod it “plumb aud true aud cor American snbsoriptioii libraries now
great event is to be iu honor of tho tobacco. He says at present the crop
NINE VICTIMS OF IT.OODS.
so unmerons. These liDraries have
otiier farmers are Juiving a similar rectly laid. ”
veteran of the Civil War. They will amounts to 132,000 pounds, but that
improved
tho
gouorul
conversation
01
Ardmore, I. T., June 11.—High waters diflioulty. Ho lias lieard the same
The list of the ooutouts of the box Aiuerioaus, made tho common trades do their best to show this by the wel
more will he planted iu the future.
have caused the death of nine persons word from Turner, Poland and Dur- in tlie stone was read, as follows: men and farmers as iutelligeui as most come they will extend iu August.
In tho Indian territory. All the trlliii- liaui whore there are many fine or- Copies of Tho Waterville Evening gcutlemou from other oonutries, aud
SAW .MEN MAKING MONEY.
It is understood that the Posts in the
tarlcs of the Washita are out of their oliardh. No one seems to aooount for Mail, Watqrville Morning Sentinel perhaps have contributed In some
degree to tlie stand so generally made Kennebec valley are making an effort
bunks, and eotton and other crops have it althougli one iiuui thinks that tho and Eeuuebeo Journal of
New York, Juno 11.—Through a small
the date throngliont the colonies iu delenoe of to form a Kennebec battalion for the
been destroyed.
boy telling a patrolman that he "knew
roots of the trees may have been Jnuo 8, 1904; the liistorioal address of their privileges. ’ It was tlie opiuioq
VETO ON CA.MHI.INC.
frozen and that this has retarded tho Rev. E. O. Whlttemore; tho addresses of Franklin, a keen observer and wise encampment. The idea is that the where ho could got money for iiotbiiig,
Posts together wonld be able to make 08 he saw men making it,” tho police
flow of the sap.
of Prof, A. J. Roberts, Dennis E. judge Of causes aud effects, not only
Chicago, .IiiiK* li. -.Mayor Harrison
a better showing, while still maintain in Harlem caught two men in the act
that
the
publio
library
had
been
the
Bowman, S. S. Brown; a list of the means of raising tlie iutelligeuoe of
annuuneod last night that no bookuiakof making counterfeit coins. At the
Eveyybody’s liable to itching piles. trustees of tho Waterville Oarnogie the oolouists but also that it liad con ing their separate organizations, thau same time tho police claim to have cap
Ing will bo allowed at Washington park
they
oonld
if
eaoh
Post
should
go
as
a
and poor, old aud young—terrible Library Association; a list of tho tributed iu some measaxe to the inde
on Derby day and that no betting will Rich
tho torture they suff«r. Only onoir‘“V*‘'
separate and independent body. If tured one of tho most complete outfits
of the United States.
be allowed during the Washington park sure cure; Doan’s Ointment, ^b-|
for counterfeiting found in a long time.
Waterville Free Li- pendence
‘ ‘ Tbere is very reason to believe the arrangement is made a baud will The prisoners gave their names as
meetJug.
solntely safe; can’t fail.
. brary Assooiation; a copy of the pro- that America’s debt to the pnblio
be engaged.
Antonio Vouite anU Gulseppl Rizzo.

MRS, ELIAS SET FREE.
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THE WESTBROOK CAUCUS.

Formal Exercises fleld Wednesday On Cap
negie Library Lot-flistorical Address By
Rev. E. C. Whittemore-^Address by Prof.
Roberts and Other Exercises.

RUSSIANS PUZZLED..

PORT ARTHUR M4KES READY..

I

•>

p
THREE YODNQ BURQLAR8.

MAINE S. OF V.'S.

ZETAPSI MEN ENTERTAIN.

■ Charles Avery, Arthur Hawkins and Elect John Shaw of Bath as State Reception and Hop Given by Members
of Chi Chapter to Their Friends—
Commander — Other Officers — The
Clyde Davidson. Discovered Thursday
Brilliant Event in History of Society
Ladies’
Aid
Society
Elects
Mrs.
Mary
Night, In the Store of Arnold & Co.—
—Thayer Hall a Bower of Beauty.
Pratt of Freeport, President—Water• Qave Bonds In Sum of $500 .In the
ville Woman Honored.
Municipal Court Friday Morning.
Z-e-t-a Psi, rail! rah! Tuesday

GRAMMAR SCHOOL GRADUATION,
Myrtle Street Punils Do Excellent
Work—Other Exercises.

Friday afternoon and evening the
closing exercises fit the various sohools
throughout the city were oontiuuod.
Among the'meritorions programs were
those of the Western avenue grades,
whioh showed iiainstakiug oare on the
part of the teachers, Miss G. Alice
Osborn, Alma G Warren, Emily F.
Fales aud Daisv I. Day.
Friday evening very pleasing grad
uating exercises were hold by the
ninth grade of the Myrtle street
school, assisted by grades seven aud
oiglit. The hall was crowded with
admiring parents and friends.
The following was the program:
Oliorns
Grades VI, VII, VIII
Salutatory
Ernest Biladean
Some Historic Places Near Us
Carlton A. Lightbody
Mandolin Solo
.
. Fao G. Wall
Our Class Ride
Timotliy O’Doiiuell
After Blenheim
Ulyise J. Gnrney
Chorus
Grades VI. VII. VIII
The Louisiana Purchase
Clyde J. Morin
Violin Solo
"Myron Wliice of the Sixtli Grade
Alice aud Phoebe Gary
Fao G. Wall
(a) Biographical Sketch and Poem.
(b) “One Sweetly Solemn Tliought”
ElBe Pooler of the Eiglitli Grade
Dialogue: “A Slight Misunderstand
ing” ’
Grace Proudman and Walter Busliey
Piano Solo: (a) “Lily of the Valley”
(b) Valso, “Miguouuo”
Genevieve Wilson
Burns of Gettysburg
Henry Provean
Prophecy
Edna Hammond
Valedictory
Ethel Ohamberlaiu
Glass Ode
By the Glass

QUAKER RANGE

Maine Division, Sous of Veterans, was truly Zeta Psi night and the
Was it the result of reading dime
novels or the look and desire of closed its annual encampment, in Bath Greek letter men certainly. outdid
-“change” that induced Oliarles Thursday, with the choice of these them reives. It is very seldom that
the college fraternity men entertain
Avery, Arthur Hawkins and Clyde officers:
Commander, John Shaw, Bath; and when an event of this tdiaracter is
Davidson to enter the hardware store
of W. B. Arnold & Co. Thursday senior vice commander, Olaronce anuonuoed it always means a swell
night? These are the questions that Oram, Augusta; junior vice com affair. Zeta Psi men have been among
were being asked on the street today. mander, L. S. Hayes, Sanford; divi the loaders in tlio social lino at Colby
Whatever the reason were that sion council, Arthur L, Orue, Rock- and Tuesday’s event at Thayer hall
prompted the deed is not known, but I land E. W. Nickerson, Brunswick; cretainly did not detract from their
the boys were caught in the act, and J., H. Ambrose, Sherman Mills; de reputation.
The reception lasted from 8 to 8.46,
although this may perhaps be their partment of historv and historical
Your old Range will cost you the price of a new
first offense it brands them, neverthe relics, president, E. K. Gould, Rock the guests being received by the
patronesses,
Mrs.
J.
F.
Hill,
Mrs.
R.
land
:
vice
president,
F.
P.
Merrill,
less, as burglars.
Quaker Range in extra fuel In a very few years.
Mr. and Mrs. Springfield wore com Boston; secretary and treasurer, W. W. Dunn, Mrs. W. 0. Philbrook, Mrs.
ing down town at about 9 o’clock H. Perry, Portland; custodian, E. A, O. W. Abbott, Mrs. E. W. Boyer,
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
Thursday evening, for an ice cream, Merritt, Portland; delegate-at-large, and the members of the Senior delega
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
and as they passsed W. B . Arnold & George Gragg, Dorchester, Mass. ; tion of the fraternity, C. N. Perkins,
Co.’sof which firm Mr. Spriingfield ; delegates to national encampment, j J. S. Tapley, W. M. Cowing, Frank
is a partner, he happened to notice | Boston, William H. Looney, Portland; ' Leighton and J. A. Partridge. They
that an electric light that is always i Edward M. Small, Lewiston.
stood at the entrance of the reception
left burning in the office was out, so j The Ladies’ Aid Society elected room and the guests on being received
At end of bridge, Winslow.
he entered the store to investigate, j the following otlloers: President, j oould linger in this room or pass
As he entered he noticed the shadow i Mrs. Mary Pratt, Freeport; vice ^ through into the ball room, both rooms
of sometliiuK moviug in the office. - president, Miss Bertha Brown, An-i•beinK provided with cosy seats placed
He turned the electric light on and! burn; division council, Mrs. Edith around the room. The ushers were
discovered nothing but on looking in j Gribben, Portland; Mrs. Flora Mor- Oliarles Moader, Willis Getoholl,
OB
the private office back of the main Irell, Bath; Miss Ida Smith, Auburn; Llewellyn Powers, Jr., and John
office ho found all three of the boys ! secretary. Miss Alice Cummings, DeWitt. Genial Sam Osborne was at
huddled in one oornor.
I Freeport; treasurer, Mrs. Estelle Ray, the door.
The fraternity colors are white and
Mr. Springfield marched the boys J Waterville; inspector. Miss Rose
to the front of the store and noticing ! White, Waldoboro; M. and I. offioer, blue and tlieso were used in pleasing
Mr. Ransted and Jack Hyland on the; Mrs. Minnie Sylvester, Etna; Ohap-. effects in the decorations. The euopposite side of the street, he called ! lain, Mrs. Mabel Milliken, Pittsfield; trauoe to'S^liali was decorated with
them over and got them to stand' chief of staff. Mrs. Verdilla Jones, white and Ffte banting hung loosely
guard over the Tioys while he sum-1 Warren; national delegate, Mrs. Flora down the walls. The reception room
moned the police. Officer Field was Smith, Portland; division delegate, | was very tastily draped with the frat
The Kind You Have Always Boug'ht, and which has boon,
found and he and Hyland took the Miss Rosa White, Waldoboro,
colors and portieres, around tlie sides
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
of
the
rooms
were
placed
seatees
up
boys and looked them up.
and has been made under his porholstered
with
sofa
pillows.
The
walls
On being questioned by the offioers
SOMERSET REPUBLICANS
Honnl supervision since its infancy*
were
hnug
with
portieres
with
afreize
the boys said that they had planned
Allow no nno to deceive you in this.
and
Meet
at
Skowhegan
and
Nominate
a
of
white
and
blue
bunting..
Mora
the break during the afternoon,
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-pood” are but
pains had been taken with the ball
that they entered the building by
Full County Ticket.
Kxpcriiucnts that trillo witli and oudaiiger the health of
WINSLOW
HIGH
SCHOOL.
room
and
here
the
handiwork
of
the
climbing up on shed roofs and going
The Somerset Ropubli can county
Infants aud Children—Bxporicnco against Bxporlmouli*
in the third story window. After couvenfiou met in Skowhegan Wednes deaerators was shown at its best. In
the
southeast
oorner
of
the
room
on
a
Graduation Exercises Held Friday Eve
they got into the building they de- day, and organized as follows: Obairoended to the ground floor and nro- mau, O. O. Small, Madison; secreta platform draped with evergreen.and
ning—The Proeramme.
oeeded to open the safe, which was ries, J. O. Smith, Skowhegan; L. O. festoons of bine and white bunting and
The graduating class of the Winslow
Castorip, is a liarmless subst'tuto for Castor Oil, Pare
an easy matter as the combination is Haskell, Pittsfield; L. O. Jacobs, ferns was stanoued Hall’s full orches High school held its graduation ex
tra
while
in
the
sonthwest
oorner
was
goric,
Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
written out and attached to it. In the Athens; J.W. JBlnut, Skowhegan. The
tlie refreshment booth very tastily ercises at the Congregational ohnroh,
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
safe is kept tlie small change box and
Winslow,
Friday
evening.
Tlie
class
following ticket was nominated:
'arranged, presided over by a corps of
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
this the boys found and had made a
Senators
Hon.
Forrest
Goodwin,
waitresses, Wheeler doing the oater- was as follows: Latin soientifio
and
allays Fevcrisliness. It euros Diarrlitea and Wind
division of the property, relooked the
Skowliogau ; William G. Bailey,
A freize of blue and white bunt- course, Jessie Marguerite Whitehonse;
Colic. It relieves Teetliing Tronliles, enres Constipation
safe and were about to make the ir
English
scientific
course,
Ella
Mao
Harmony; sheriff, Clyde H. Smith,
draped around the room endami Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tlio
exit when Mr. Springfield appeared
Hartlaud ; judge of probate, Angnstiuo jjjg
loug, loose flying pendants in Freeman, Eleanor Warren Fuller,
Stomach and Dowels, giving lioaltliy and natural sleep.
<oa the scene.
Philip Howard Dunbar, Ralph Mailey
Simmons, Anson; county attorney,
The Children’s Panacea-Tlio Motlicr’s Friend.
Whi'o Mr. Springfield was out after ' Thomas J. Young, Solon; county the oorner. The three pillars in the
Jones.
the police the boys managed to rid treasurer, Ruel H. Reed, Harmouy; center of tlio hall wore wound aronud
The chnroh was beautifully decorat
tliemsolves of the cliange they had county commissioner, George G. with blue aud wliito bunting with a ed witli flowers aud plants. A largo
GENUINE
ALWAYS
fine
spray
of
wvergreeu,
each’
pillar
captured by depositing it on the
I
Tibbetts, Fairfield.
audience was present, which listened
being
surmounted
by
a
capital
of
Oak
counter. It was found this morning
Bears the Signature of
leaves. At tlie west side of 'the hall with pleasure to a line programme,
so no loss is entailed by tlio break.
THE KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN hnug the fraternity escutcheon done botli musical aud literary. President
Friday the boys were brougiit If tlie kidneys are weak or torpid,
White of Oolby gave out the diplomas.
before Judge Shaw. The hearing was the skin will be pimply or blotchy. in eleotrical efl’eot with white aud
Thb following was the programme,
blue
bulbs
,
nuderueatli
whioli
was
a
waived and bonds were furnished in Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens and
including the Junior parts:
stimulates
the
kidneys,
and
clears
the
large
mirror
draped
with
blue
aud
the sum of $500 in each case for tlio
complexion. By tlioroughly purify wliito cord.
Prayer
Rev.. Arthur Varloy
appearance of tlie boys at tlie Sep ing the blood it makes good hcaltli.
Salutatory—True Oitizeuship
At
9
o’clock
the
inaroli
was
startd
tember term of the Superior court.
_
Pliilij) Howard Dunbar
led by Carroll N. Porkiiis and Miss “Betty”
Lula Auuio Stewart, '06
Bri^wu & Brown appeared for all of
COBURN ALUMNI.
Ida Proctor followed by about. 60 History and Prophecy
the respondents.
Jessie Marguerite Whitohouso
couples, and from this time until the
, Partial List of Spe akers at Annual
Oration—The Negro Problem of the
Is it a burn? Use Dr. Tliomas
strains of tliG last waltz, “My Zeta
United States, Ralph Mailey Jones
Dinner, June 24.
THC CCNTAUn COMf>ANV, TT MUNHAV •TI1KCT. NEW YORK niTV.
Ecleotrio Oil. A cut? use Dr.
Girl aud I,” died away not a tiling Poem
Eleanor Warren Fuller
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. At your
Selection
from
Speeoii
on
the
.Philip
occurred
to
marr
tlie
enjoyment
of
tlie
The committee having iii charge
druggists.
pines (Hoar)
the Coburn, alnmui diuiior held a event. Special mention should bo
Alfred Bassott Patterson, ’05
made
of
tlie
dance
orders
which
were
meeting in the Savings Bank build
Valedictory
Ella Mao Freeman
FIELD DAY AT OAKLAND.
ing, Tuesday eveuiug, aud tlio follow done very dainty, being pen and ink Conferring of Diplomas
About 50 memoers of the Waterville ing partial list of speakers was given sketches done by Miss Nellie Clark
Charles Liuoolu White, President of
Woman’s club, with cheerful philoso- out: Judge A. M. Siiear, Gardiner; aud Miss Sara D. Lang.
Oolby College
Benediction
Rev. Arthur Varley
pliy, took the goods whioli the gods
Hon.' Alonzo Garoelon, Lewiston;
Principal Ohipman and his first
provided, aud spent Field Day at tlie Mrs. Mary Lowe Oarver, Augusta;
assistant, 'Mrs. Ohipman, witli Miss
Oakland Pavilion Wednesday. The President Oliarles L. White of Oolby ;
THE BLIND TO MEET.
Mabel Dunn, who trained the speakers,
oooasion proved one of ,ni^lxoyed en
Congressman
Llewellyn
Powers,
are to be oougratulatod upon tlje^excel
joyment : aud the participants carried Honltou; Hon. Charles F. Johnson,
home pleasant reoolleotions of the Waterville.
j First Annual Convention To Be Held lence of the articles and tlio manner in
delioions lunch served in the light,
whioh they wore delivered. Mr,.^^ and
In This City.
The dinner will he held at the i
airy liall, of recreation in which
Mrs. Ohipman have been engaged for
Armory. Over lOOO iuvitatioiis have I
lightness of foot and steadiness of been given out, and it is expected! Tlie Maine Association of the Blind another year. They Will be assisted
will meet in tlioir first annual con by Miss Ella Mao Freeman, one of
to buy a postal card and send to Tlio Nowhand played imporant pares, of a trip
that a large number of the former vention, in the City Building in WaYork Tribune Farmer, Now-York Olty, for
in a steam launch np beantifnl
the graduating class. Miss Sara D.
stndents of Ooburn will be present.
tervillc, on the 37th day of June, Lang has been engaged to organize i
Mcssalonskee lake; and a delightfnl
a free Bjieoimou^copy.
conrse in drawing for' another year.
interchange of sociability with' some' Three specters tliat threaten baby’s 1904, at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Tbo Now-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
As business of very great impor Hall’s orohostra furnished oxcellout
of the leading spirits of the Tuesday life. Cholera infantum, dysentery,
tional
Illustratud Agricultural Weekly for
diarrhoea.
Dr.
Fowler’s
Extract
of
tance
will
bo
presented,
it
is
urgently
club at Oakland.
mnsio during the evening. The grad
Wild Strawberry never fails to con-j requsetod tlint all persons either parFarmers
and their families, aud EVERY
nates held a reoeptinu after the ex
quor them.
! tially or totally blind will avail eroises.
issue
oontaius
matter instructive and outorSIX YEARS.
THE GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS. themselves of the opportunity and at
taiuiug to EVERY member of tbo family.
The Evening Mail was oritioizod tend this convention. At 8 o’olook
The price is fl.(X) per year, butj^f you like
That’s a long enongli period to test a
BUSINESS GOOD FOR MAINE.
rather sharply recently by a oorre- p. m., there will be a pnblio meeting
it you can seoaro it with Tlie Waterville
^ benefit.
m
tlie
City
liall
where
addresses
will
Charles B. Diokoy, Maine manager
spoudeut for intimating that Mr.
Mail at a bargain. Botli papers one year
Six years ago the Waterville papers Oobb, if nominated, would prove to be given bv such prominent speakers for R. G. Dunn & Oo.’s' Meroaiitile
told how J. Onsiimaii, then a rosidoiit be a weaker candidate than, either as the Rev. E. C. Wliittemore, Hon. Agency, said yesterday;
only 11.36 if paid in advance,
of W’aterville, was ciyed by Doan’s
William T. Haines, aud Warren
“General
business
conditions
Send yqur order aud money to Tbo Mail
Kidney Pills. He now lives in Wins Mr. Prescott or Mr. Feruald. Tlie
Music will bo fur- tliroughoui; the state are fairly satis
low, Me. When seen there he stated following from The Lewiston Journal i
Waterville
Maine.
uisliod by the blind people. Special factory, althongh in most linos the
tliat during those six years ne lias bears on this point:
had no oocasiou to change his opinion.
rates of l%cts. per mile have been volume, if anything is less than a
We have a letter today from a dele
J. Guslimau of Winslow, Me.,
soonred on all railroads, good for year ago. Shoo factories are begin
gate
in
a
Maine
oouuty,
conntod
solid
Tailor, says; ‘ ‘ For the last five years
ning to find orders rather slack but
the aiiuoyauce I have been su bjeotod for Cobb in tlio Cobb oolumus, pro June 25tli, returiug June 28th.
to from kidney oomplaiiit oauiiot be testing against itT. Says ho: “I shall
the majority liave jnst closed a suc
compared to wliat it was previous to never vote for Mr. Oobb. I am a farcessful
run aud jobbers here have bad
tliat date, il give Doan’s Kiduovil^er, a friend ot the grange aud I
PROMPT PAYMENT.
Pills the credit for this immunity shall never vote for the sentiment that
One of the most remarkable prompt
from suffering. Before 1897 wlioii I addresses an opponent of ready-made
wont tp Dorr’s drug store for Doan’s I governors witli the remark “when did settlements of life insarauoo in the
OfficeDH Main St., Near Freight Depot.
Kidney Pills I never know the mo yon join the grange?”
history of the insurance busiuoss in
Is
it
safe
to
nominate
a
gentleman
ment when a iiain would start in the
Foi: Infants and Children.
small of the back andstay there until for governor whoso own county shows Maine, embodving a unique feature
a fair amount of sales.
#
more than tho usual uumbor, one or
it actually disappeared of its own ac such determined opposition? There entirely new in insurance annals, was
“Conditions oontinne favorable for two being large coucoriis with more
cord. Accompanying it were head 18 hardly a town in Knox oouuty that that made by Sperry H. Locke, Wed
aches aud dizziness. I was ooiistantly is not aronsed against Mr. Cobb’s nesday to Mrs. Grace 0. Patterson of
log driving, and tiie mills are likely than average iudobteduoss.’’
Bears the
trying modiuiues and makeshifts but nomination. And now the town of
to be well supplied. Building opera
I never was snccesSfnl in obtaining Gushing has gone against him —the New Sharon, when a cheek for |1000 Siguatoreof
was
placed
in
her
hands.
tions are not extensive, but lumber THB GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS.
Boooud
town
in
Knox
so
tc
register,
anything which gave the resnlts
is in fair local demand witli a steady
whioli I obtained from the nse of thus showing that the oase of
The policy was No. 1803, 738 issued
In spite of all claims to the contrary
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I have recom Union’s three delegates was no aoci- to George A. Patterson last January.
O.A.Sa*OXt.X.^.
call from outside.
there
are many unpledged delegates
deut.
mended then) to a great many friends
__Thb Kind You Hare i.iwaiis Bought
“Agricultural conditions are uu- who are bonud to feel the foroe of
Not a cent of money was paid to the Boar* tbs
during the time whioh has elapsed
sually favorable aud prospects for tiie pnblio opinion whioh is surely swing
comiiauy’s agent, Mr. Looko acooptiug tUgutnre
sinoo tiiey first came to my notice aud
TIT FOR TAT.
of
liay crop very good. Herring for tlie ing away from the Rooklaud candidate
do so today. ”
the late Mr. Patterson’s note for the
Jnst snoh emphatio eudorsomout can
W. R. Fattaugall of Maohias, has amount of the premium, payable in
sardine iiaokers have not yet been all the time, says the Portland Press,
bo had right here in Waterville. Drop been nominated for representative to July. The remarkable feature of the
O
S <T'O Zt. X.^.
taken in any largo quantities, but the 'riiese unpledged delegates will hold
into Dorr’s drag store and see what Oougress by the fourth district DemoBeantbs
Kind You Hate Always
catoh
of other fish has iuoroasod.
transaction
is
that
the
company
hav
his ouBtomors report to him.
the balauoe of ]x)wor in tlie oouveuorats. Suppose he will carry MedBigiutan
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold for 60 dybemps?—Courier Gazette.
ing received uotioe of the death on
“The state is praotioatly free from tion. Even the supporters of Mr.
oouts per box by all dealers; sent by
Mr, Pattaugall’s chances of carrying June 4, without question issued its
labor troubles but there is a general Oobb themselves are fast losing all
mail on receipt of price. Fostor-Mil- Meddybemps in the coming eleotion olieok No. 6801 fop one thousand
complaint of tho scarcity of the best hope that lie can be nominated on the
bnru Oo., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents are surely as good as are Mr.
OAmvo
of carrying Knox oonuty it the Re-;
dated Jane 0, on a claim for Btanth* ^^ThaKind/ouHawWww
for the United States.
olasa of lielp.
Oolleotious, if any first ballot. Aud after the first ballot
Remember the name Doan’s and publioans uominaate him for gov- whioh it has not received a cent of Blgoatu*
thing, have improved somewhat.
the Prescott oaudidaoy will bo tho
take no other.
eruor,—Maohias Union.
premium.
“ Failures for the week have been dominating force of the oouventiou.
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The widespread disscussion of the
der that the Jonrnal wiehos to liars
as far away as possible from a bnsi-' end-seat hog qnestion has brought out
the fact that there is such a tiling as
ness as this.
an eud-of-the-pew hog. The genus is
The Old Home week idea does not not as oommon or as intrusive as tlie
seem to have gained a s trong foothold other variety, however.
in Maine, not because the people of
It is rumored that there will be no
Maine are not always glad to welcome
eastern
Maine state fair this fall on
home again old friends, but because
account
of certain circumstances. It
the scheme scorned too artificial and
theatrical. The real Old Home period is too bad that this fair is to be given
in Maine lasts all summer and could up but there is some consolation in
not bo compressed into a formal obser the fact that the Central Maine fair
vance of seven days. Massachusetts in this city will be a large gainer
has seized upon tlie Old Home week thereby.
idea and is going to make much of it,
Gardiner is worthy of congratula
but in that state the case is quite tions, for she has at last yielded to
different. It requires an effort to induce the spirit of the age sufficiently to
a man to return to Massachusetts after change her town clock to standard
he has once left it, but no former time. It has taken her only sixteen
citizen of Maine can ever think of an years in wlUch to make up her mind
opportunity to come back again with to do what the rest of the Maine cities
out a thrill of pleasure.
did at the outset.

The situation in Colorado may be a
little better than it was, but it is
certainly bad enough now. Thera
appears to be more bad feeling to the
square inch there than can be found
anywhere else in the country at the
present time.

IN REPLY TO MR. DUNN.

FIELD DAY, MAINE D. A. R.

The Evening Mail ii in receipt of the
PUBLISHED! WEEKLY AT
following letter from a gentleman who
Oathering at New Meadows Inn^
ISO HBin'.St
TTaterTllle
knows what he is talking about as he
June 23.
lives in a town where Cobb delegates
There will be a large attendanoe of
fl.60 per year or fl.OO when paid in
were elected at a “snap’’ canons:
Waterville ladies at the annual field
advance.
Editor and Publisher of Waterville
day of the 18 chapters of the Daugh
Mail:
ters of the American Revolution of
In
an
issne
of
the
June
8
yon
pub
Hallowell is rejoicing over the news lished a letter written by R. W.
Mail Publishing Company,
M^iue to be held at New Meadows
that she is to furnish the granite for Dnnn in whioli he says “if Mr. Oobb
Inn, TJmrsday, June 23. A program
PCBLISnKHS AkD PnOl'niETOKS.
a part of the additional buildings to is nominated it will not" be dne to
will be carried ont which will be of
be erected for the use of the ilaval bribery or anv irregular or unfair
special interest and importance owing,
tactics.’’
Now
with
all
duo
respect
academy at Annapolis. A big contract for Mr. Dunn we think that there
The selection of Attorney General
to the fact that the Maine flag that is
of this sort means good times for a . must be one of two things wrong with
Knox to sneoeed the late Senator Quay
to
be presented to the battleship
long while in the community of the | him. Either he did not kuow the
gives Pennsylvania a good senator
named in honor of the Pine Tree
meaning
of
the
words
irrcgnlar
and
stonecutters and quarrymen, and is a i
but deprives President Roosevelt’s
unfair, or else he must be unaware of State, will be placed on exhibition
good thing for the general business the
cabinet of a valuable member.
methods which have been used in for the first time.
interests of the city.
some towns to secure the oelegations
This banner is considered one of the i
for Mr. Oobb. As he is a college
The public scliools of the city closed
most valnable pieces of needlework v
ednoatod
gentleman
the
first
oanr.ot
be
There
is
not
the
slightest
doubt
Friday with appropriate exercises one
about the quality of the popularity of the cause of his making tlie above ever seen In the state. It was designed (
of the most successful years they have
qnoted statement, and his ignorance
Senator Fernald in Androscoggin of liow some towns have been carried by John Goode of Virginia and it has
ever done. Waterville is fortunate in
county, which is to stand solidly be for the Rockland candidate therefore required four mouths to complete it .
having a corps of able and faithful
hind him in the state convention at mast bo why lie wrote that statement. and its value to the D, A. R. is be
teachers, who have made our schools
The day of naval warfare will
Burglars
are
making
merry
in
Bangor,
and Colonel Prescott is It is a well known fact than there have yond price.
as good as the best to be found among have ended when tlie submarine boat
been irregular and unfair tactics em
The seal of Maine is embroidered
Maine
towns
again,
June
being
a
equally fortunate in the regard in ployed ill some towns, how many we
the cities of Maine.
becomes efficient, for against the at favorite month for their operations. which he is held by his friends
in
the various colors, while beneath
at cannot tell. We very mneh ret ret the
tack of the submarine craft no war
this is tho inscription beantifully
When the Eastern Argus of Portland ship of the ordinary type will be able The weather is apt to be pleasant at home. But the popularity that the way the oampaign has been condnoted
this time of year and they can work organs of the state committee say thus far as the inevitable result will scrolled in red letters: “Presented by
copies from the Waterville Morning
Sentinel editorials, will it please to guard itself. The latest reports of without suffering from cold fingers. exists for Mr. Oobb in sections where be tlie loss of more or less votes to tho D. A. R. of Maine. ” Beneath
the Republican party. The time has
refrain from crediting them to The the performance of the Fulton, the It behooves country storekeepers and
three months ago nobody knew that been when the party whip oonld lash this is the insignia of the organization,
Mail, as has been done on several oc boat that our government is experi
the cashiers of village banks to get such a man existed is cnlculated to ,all opnosed to “ring” nouiiiiatious, the spinning wheel and distaff, the
oasions recently.—Morning Sentinel.
menting with, show that it can be their shotguns iu readiness to meet
make sensible people smile. The real 'back into line bnt times and tlie rim of tho wlieel being worked in
We tliauk the Sentinel for calling taken undor water and kept there for
(leople, like the seasons change, and
the
invaders.
test of a man’s popularity is tlie ques the result is that the voters demand bine, while the 13 spokes representing
the attention of the Eastern Argus
a period of twelve hours, during
tion of how he stands in his own com tJiat they have a fair cliauce to say the 18 ooionies, being of gold, and the
to this matter. The Mail has felt as
wliicli its crew of men suffer no in
It seems to be a difficult thing to munity and judged by that test Mr. something about who the candidates distaff is worked in silver.
badly about it as anyone could.
convenience at all, a fresh supply of banish smallpox completely from the
It is expected that the battleship
be that they arc called upon to
Cobb’s popularity is found decidedly shall
support at the elections.
fresh air, pumped iu *at intervale of state. It disappears from one place
Maine will pay a visit to Portland
light in the scale. If Mr. Oobb en
That the feeling that the Republican
And the ory of “sorehead”, “Bol
four hours, being quite sufficient for only to show itself elsewhere. Lewis
counters serious opposition from the ter” aud "ticket cutter” has lost it» Harbor during Old Home week when
candidate for governor should be some
their comfort. The inference is that ton is the latest city to report cases.
other than Mr. Oobb of Rockland is
Republican voters of his own county, terror to tho thinking and sturdy tiiis banner will be officially presented
if this boat can remain under water Tlie presence of the disease at present
a county that is almost sure to go farmers of .the old Dirigo state, aud is to the craft, but for the benefit of
growing, is shown by the fact that
only feaifid by “office seekers.”
for that length of time there is no does not arouse the alarm that formerly
those who will be unable to witness
Democratic if he is nominated, what
some of the warmest contests for dele
As thylaw docs n^t state how long this ceremony, tlie nanner will be ex
good reason why its stay beneath the was manifested upon its appearance,
sort of political sense is it that would a oanens notice must be posted up
gates are being hild in Mr. Cobb’s
surface should not be almost indef for vaccination and isolation of
before the canons is called or how hibited on the occasion of the annnal
dictate his nomination?
own county. Two towns have already
initely extended.
uotioes shall be posted, town field day.
many
patients
have
made
it
muoh
easier
to
gone against him and another, Hope,
manage than an epidemic of many
The Portland Advertiser makes a oommittees have taken advantage of
was only saved by the narrow margin
it and have not given the voters suffi
Bangor with the four very pertinent point when it calls at cient notice of when the canenses
The report of plans the Russians are other diseasea
THE CULBY PULPIT.
of five votes.
forming to make a sortie from the har or five hundred cases of typhoid fever tention to the fact that of the throe were to he held. In this way towns
The Colby pulpit arrived in the city
Fairfield can hardly be regarded a a bor at Port Arthur when the Japanese has had a much more serious situation prominent candidates for the Repub have been carried for Oobb, that n* on tlio 4.06 train, Monday afternoon,
decadent town, as mauy feared she are on the point of taking that strong to handle than she would have had lican nomination for governor, only donbt would have supported some from a short pilgrimage to different
other candidate.. Now iu tlie inter
might become after being joined to hold indicate that the defenders have with the worst visitation of smallpox one has any dilflcnlty in securing the ests of the party and to prevent over points in the state. Of its stay in
Waterville with a trolley railroad, no real faith in their ability to stand that ever visited a Maine community. undivided support of his own county. zealons partisan town committees from Augusta, the Kenuebec Journal has
wnen it is considered that the returns off the attack of the besiegers for more
Senator Fernald will receive the piving iusnlHcient notice ot the call the following to say:
The southern part of the county enthusiastic support of the delegates for canenses, let every town ask their
of her assessors show an increase of than a limited time. All military ob
People who happened to go to the
representative to try and have a law
valuation for tlie last year of more servers who have expressed themselves gobbled all three of the state senators from every town in hie county, as enaotod that will compel town com Maine Central baggage room, Monday
than fl00,000. This would be a pretty iu regard to the matter unite in the in the Augusta convention, showing a will Colonel Prescott those of T ork. mittees to give at least seven days forenoon, aud during the early part of
afternoon, saw a pnlpit resting on
good showing for many places bigger opinion that the Japanese capture of disposition that those who engineered It remains for Mr. Cobb, about whose notice, in at least three different parts athe
baggage truck aud the thing had
of
the'r
town
and
if
a
local
paper
is
than Fairfield.
the fortress is only a question of time. tlie deal can hardly be proud of when popularity the Kenuebec Journal and pnblished in town to insert a notice iu such a lonesome aud out of place look
about it, that many turned to take a
That the taking of it will cost of thou they have a chance to think it over. the other organs of the state com the jiaper.
The expected did not happen and sands of life does not stand in the way Tlie delegations from Clinton and mittee sing so loudly, to lose a share A Rep. voter in the interest of Fair second look and wonder where it came
from. The pnlpit was a little ont of
Play.
the clinching of the chances of Judge at all, it would appear from the ab Albion, however, have themselves to of the towns in hie own county. The
place on that truck and even in Anblame
for
the
outcome,
for
if
they
popularity that counts for a candidate
Parker by having the delegation from solute recklessness of consequences
gnsta, for its proper resting place was
iu the chapel of Oolby College at
Virginia instructed for him leaves the already shown by the Japanese soldiers had stood to the pledges that they are is usually of a sort that begins at
GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS.
Waterville. Its appearance In Au
situation all undecided still. The in their attacks upon strong Rcssian 1 reported to have been under to Mr. home, and if a candidate can not carry
The Bath Times remarks that the gusta was one of the many startling
New York man has some work ahead positions. Sucii fighters can be checked Ayer no later than the evening be his own county he comes strangely Oobb delegates ooutiune to increase incidents connected with the celebra
of him before he can hope to pull off only by being killed and it is not fore the convention, the northern part enough recommended to the state like the dandelions, and that the tion which the Oolby boys had, in
man is already iu sight of the small honrs of Monday morning.
Such a candidate not Rockland
the nomination. There are the Hearst strange that the Russians appear at a of the countv would not have been de convention.
the majority necessary to elect him. The pnlpit arrived in town on train
prived
of
its
fair
share
of
honors
in
vouched for by the state committee Brother Owen should remember that (14, yesterday forenoon, and was
torces to contend with, not to speak of disadvantage in comparison with these
but most determined the matter, and Augusta would not would stand no chance whatever of long before the time set for tho oont | placed with due reverence on the
the opposition of Bryan and his in diminutive
timate friends, who will do all in warriors. Their valor and their have had the oppoftunity to get all favorable consideration at the hands vention the dandelions will have-;truck, Inscribed all over it iu chalk
and have gone to seed. His ' were the words: “Return to Pres.
i
their power to make tlie nomination activity are on a par and have never four feet In Jhe trough.
of a state convention. Is the political withered
figure of speech, liowever, is probably Whice, Oolby College. ” “Ohampions
beeu excelled by the soldiers of any
of Judge Parker impossible.
The graduating exercises at the sense of the state committee so greatly well chosen, and it will be a good idea 1904.’ ' ■ Col by, 7 ; Bates, 3. ” “ Rail,
nation in any campaign.
superior to the instinct of the voters to tiave all of those dandelions present Rah, Oolby,” aud others that were
grammar schools on Friday afternoon
the last of this month.—Bridgtou partly rubbed ont. There was no need
The Kennebec Jonrnal this morning
and evening were made as much of as in Knox county and elsewhere (ihrough- Nows.
>
of asking where the pnlpit came from
declares that the country towns are
One of the methods by which the are the graduations in many of the out the state.
—everybody seemed to know. Bnt its
being heard from in a way that shows managers of the Oobb campaign are high schools in the smaller towns of
Colby clinched the matter of the ■ Et tn, Onshing! While the Cobb arrival at 9.42 was not its first appear
how popular Mr. Cobb’s candidacy is, trying to advance the interests of the the state. It seems qnite proper, too,
olnb lias beeu crnsadiiig iu tlie north ance in Augusta, for it went through
state
championship among tho Maine ern
while its news columns for the same Rockland candidate is brought to that this should be for to many of the
part of tlie county, seeking to on train 71, at 12.46, to Bangor. It
colleges in Saturday’s game in a man exterminate the Fernald brown-tailed was kept at the station until train 19
day shows the election of four or five light by the Lewiston Journal, which
pupils the grafluation from the gram
along in tlie afternoon, when it
times as mauy delegates for his op finds the Kennebec Journal placing iu mar school course means the close of ner that delighted her friends aud moth, the dreaded insect, all unbe came
known, has infested tho sontliorn sec was started east.
supporters.
There
was
nothing
un
ponents as for the gentleman from the Oobb column delegates that were their scljoiastio career, and it is ap
tion, and has blighted tho Oobb crop
certain about tlie contest from first to in Cnsliiug. At tlio canens in that
Rockland. As a matter of fact the elected to favor an opposing candi
OUR EXPORTS TO JAPAN.
propriate that the occasion should be
confidence in Mr. Cobb’s success at date. This is a little worse than observed in a suitable manner. The last. A team that can count on first- little town, Tuesday. Mr. H. L. FarnThe
exports of Japan to the United
Bangor which the Jonrnal expresses neglecting to report the election of exercises serve a useful purpose in olass work on the part of its batterv, ham, delegate to the Republican States are chiefly of articles whioh
state convention, a pronounced Fern
and
can
hit
the
opposing
pitcher
with
is more assumed than felt. Almost anti-Cobb delegates,
but simply attracting the parents and friends of
ald man, was elected by a decisive are not produced iu this country, aud
any sort of juggling with figures will illustrates the desperate plight of the the pupils and the giving them of an effect is pretty snre 'bf winning vote. The caucus was one of the in a majority of cases are those re
not show for that geutlemau a ma Cobb movement. According to the. opportunity to inspect the work of the games, and this is jnst the situation largest ever held in the town, aud quired by onr manufactures. Of the
in which the Colby nine found itself the issue was squarely made between
jority on the first ballot, which will Lewiston ' Journal’s present figures,
schools as displayed in written ex in the deciding game with Bates. Oobb and Fernald. The Oobb club 80,232,806 yen iu value exported to
be in the opinion of many shrewd which have been carefully compiled,
consoles itself with the fact that the United States iu 1902, the value
ercises, drawings, the decorations of
political judges, his only opportunity Mr. Oobb lacks a great many votes of the classrooms, and such like. There Coombs and Cowing made what has Onshing sends bnt one delegate, and of 40,784,720 yen consisted of raw
been generally regarded as tho most that tliey liave ornshed out the enemy
of winning the nomination. If he the number necessary to secure his
cannot be too close a relation between effective battery perhaps ever seen on in Appleton and Washington, where silk, 8,921,995 yen munafaotures of
fails on that ballot, it is all up with nomination upon the first ballot, and
the parents and the schools and every a Maine college field, and the men ho was threatening mischief. - Rock silk, 9,124,086 yen of tea, (5,381,733
his chances, say all ^\ho have fol it is generally conceded that there
yen matting for floors, 677,888 yen
thing that tends to strength that rela behind them hit the ball hard, be land Opinion.
lowed closely the campaign.
will bo a stampede of delegates from tion is worthy of cultivation.
sides doing some excellent fielding.
Bridgton News: Looks nojv as if rice, 1,616,401 yen ohemioals, drugs,
him to other candidates if he does
Bates played as hard as she knew the state convention, aud not thestato etc., while manufactures of bamboo,
Evidently the Waterville Mail does not win at the outset. The program
The laying of the corner-stone of how, but Doe was no match for committee combine, might name the lacquered ware and otlier products
not kuow what to say to the claim
made by the Fairfield Journal that a of the Republican state committee, the new library building, soonred for Coombs, and that totd the whole candidate for governor this year.
peculiar to the Japanese have also
majority of the Waterville delegates laid out without any regard for the the oity tiirongh the generosity of
figured largely in tho list. Exporta
tory.
The
winning
ot
the
ohampionare for Cobb.—Morning Sentinel.
wishes of the plain voters, is meeting Mr. Carnegie, was very appropriate
A-KIND WORD FOR “PROP. SAM.” of raw silk from Japan to the United
The Fairfield Journal editorial col with constant and troublesome inter ly made the oooasion for somewhat ship by Oolb.y has beeu by clean play
Tlie Kenuebec District Lodge of States have steadily grown, especially
ing, and tliere is no questioning the
umn is so intermittent in iierfoniiiug ruptions just now. Such slate-making
elaborate exercises. Tliey were quite fact that the best team in the lot has Good Temnlars adopted the following since the development of the silk
its proper functions that we get care is not popular when called to the justified by the fact that the public
won. If tho team could have got lU- resolutions at tlie meeting at River manufacturing industry iu tliis coun
less and sometimes miss a good thing attention of common, overy-day sort
library will have its sphere of nse- to its beat form a little earlier in tlio side, last week:
try. In 1893 the valne of lier raw
like the above. If the Journal moans of citizens.
fnlnoss greatly enlarged by liaving a season, tlie chances are it might
It is with sadness ttiab wo are silk exports to tlie United States was
not
that a majority of the Waterville
oblipcd to annoniice that on account 11,078,784 yen ; iu 1894, 23,467,348 yen ;
building of its own to abide in.
delegates will go to Bangor and vote
The labor loaders in Cri pple CrecK 'riiero will be an air of permanency have lost a game iu the series.
of illnn.^s Bro. Samael Osborn of in 189.6, 27,820,346 yen ; in 1890,14,for Cobb it is uttering a libel on tlm and Victor are doing their best to
Waterville is unable to be with us at
about it in itg new liomo that it lias
Whatever may be tlio ontcomeot the this district meeting. No Good Touip- 080,981 yen; 1897,, 33,202,900 yen; in
intelligence and honor of every mail ooiivinoe the i ublio that the dynamite
hitliorto lacked. Thou, too, the in present campaign for the Republican Inv in Maine is loved and respected 1900, 20,710,060 yen and in 1903, 40,on the delegation. Does the Journal outrage by which nearly a score of
stitution will be more attractive iu nomination for governor, it is 'Certain more fbaii Bro. Osborn for his uusel- 784.720 yon.
mean that honorable
geutleuion, innocent men were hurled to tlieir
tlio eyes of the public than hitliorto, that in the future tliere will be no tisli labors for temperance and the
Of raw silk from Japan, the total
placed upon an Anti-Cobb ticket at death was not tlio work of union men
betterment of linuiauity. Thousands
aud will bo muoh more largely pat opportunity left for tho olieap political of Good Templars in all parts of the exportations exceed 60,000,000 yen an
an Auti-Oobb meeting, called and ad br B,vm]mtliizerB. Thoir task is diifironized. The maintaining of depart tactics that have chnraotorized tlio world will be pained to hear of liis nually, of whioli the United States
vertised as such, will aeliborately go onlt, how'over, for tlio moii attacked
ments, something that has beeu management of tho Oobb movement, illness and pray that he may be re is the largest pnrohaser. France is
tack on the men who honored them? wore non-union men and the first im- praotioally impossible, will
stored to Jiealth and strength again.
an Complaint after complaint has been
Resolutions were also adopted on the next largest customer iu this line,
The J3urual may know some such iu imlso of people cverywlioro, learning easy matter in the now building,boand
made from different towns iu tho state the recent death ot Miss Edith Sibley her purohases of raw silk from Japan
Fairfield but there are none down of tho outrage, is to believe that it
iu this respect tlie elfieieiioy of tlie
of Wateiville, a prominent member of in 1903 amounting to 14,083,810 yen in
hero.
was insjiired by that fierce prejudice library will bo greatly iuoreased. that town committees, instigated by the order, nhd a unanimous vote of
value, against 40,78-1.730 yon by the
and
acting
under
the
direction
of
the
that grows out of seeing the places of Tlio oliaiicos are that in its now
thanks was extended to Riverside United States.
state
committee,
have
called
oauouso's
The Keuneboo Journal still com union workmen taken by tliose whom
lodge for its splendid hospitality aud
home tlio library will have a more ox- for the election of delegates to tlio kind treatment, serving, as the mem
plains about the ‘‘viciousness” of the they are nlensod to stylo “scabs.
ORIENTAL BREVITY.
attacks uiiou Mr. Cobb by his oppon Even ufsuiuing that this wholesale touded use as aU educational institu Bangor oonyontion upon so brief bers of the lodge did, a splendid
The Jajianese can win distin.ition at
ents. Nothing sillier has boon heard murder was not dono by moii in- tion than it has had, aud will not notice or upon notice so inadequately dinner and supper to the delegates.
the desk of the oonutirig house as
in this cnmiiaign, and the ory'is used fiuonoed tlioreto by thoir hatred of find HO largo a part of its functions given that only a handful of people
readily as iu a sea fight. One who
FAMILIAR
FACE
DECEIVE.!)
THEM.
fullillod
iu
the
distribution
of
works
knew anything about what was going
simply to divert public attention from those attaoked, the case against the
obtained a sitnatiou with an English
of
fiction.
Tho
reading
room
ot
tlie
Two Rockland ladies wlio attended firm on trial was asked a few days
on and they were the few that the
the real vioiousuoss of the situation, la bor unions is still a hard ono before
tho Maine Festival in Portland, Mon
oousistiug of an attempt by the Re the public. To prove that nobody library in the now building will bo a committee was able to induce to come day, iiad a somewiiat embarrassing after his appointment by the oashier
to write to a onstomer who had owed
publican state committee to name oonnoeted with tho nuions, or sym- muoh better iiatroiiized aud more im- out and support a Oobb delegation e.xperieuoe in getting home. At some money to the house for a long
Iiortaut
place
than
in
the
quarters
Such an exhibition has not beeu soon Union station they boardo(l a train time aud who seemed to Iiavo no
gubernatorial candidates for the party liatbizing with them, was oonueotod
for twelve years alioud. This sort of with the dynamiting is praotioally now iu use. The location of the on such a scale in Republican polities on whioh the jilaoard apparently read intention of paying. “Write briefly
Rooklaud and wore maao more cer
thing has made Maine politics the impossible, aud in tho nbsonoe of building,is as central as could be ex in Maine within the memory of this tain that they wore on the right train and politely,” said the cashier, “but
him understand distinctly that we
pected,
aud
yet
is
removed
from
tno
generation, and the feeling bound to by noting that Frank Keizer was the let
laughing stock of the people of such proof tho great majority of people
expeot him to pay the money without
noise
and
bustle
of
the
prinoiiial
busi
oonduotor.
They
had
not
gone
far
on
arise beause of it will result in tho
other New England states who every wlioro will oouoludo that, direct-1
delay.” The letter was written, aud
are familiar with the method by ly or indirectly, the strikers or their ness streets. The absolute oertaiuty douinud for a law tliat shall compel their journey, however, before they on the following day came a cheek for
noticed that the names of the stations
lyhioh our governors are selected. friends wore respousible for tho of an annual income of |3,000 should the giving by town committees of a did not sound familiar. When Oon tho amonut dne. The surprised cash
ier asked the new olerk to show him
The worst of the present situa terrible deed that has disgraced incur proper maiiagomouc ot the proper uotioo of oauouses snoh as is duotor Keizer came through they a copy of the letter whioh had beeu so
library
aud
a
liberal
iuorease
of
tion, too, from the standpoint of Colorado, 'riio only redeeming feat
now given by party oommittees in the learned that the train was bound for effectual. It ran thus:
“Dear sir: If you do not send ns at
political ethics, is the fact that one ure of the present situation is that volumes for its shelves. In short tlie oltlos. Scores of towns will be re Waterville, and that they were then
in Richmond, the name which they
of the three men slated for governor horror of the deed done may hasten a prospect is now oxoollom for Water presented at the Bangor oonveutiou by had probably read as Rooklaud. once tlie money you owe us we shall
be obliged to take steps whioh will
ship during the twelve years in ques settlement of the industrial strife that ville to have a first-class ilbrar.y with Oobb delegates that he probably never Remaining there until midnight, cause yon the utmost astonishment.
a
liberal
income
to
support
it,
aud
a
they
took
a
train
back
to
Bruuswiek
tion is himself a member and an officer has been raging so long and so violentcould have seoured if the general run
Bespeotfnlly yours. ”
patronage so large as to make It of of the voters had kuowu that a oanous and finally arrived in Rookiand on
4)t the state oommittee. It is no won-jly in that state.
The form seems to combine Oriental
the morning
Pullman.—Rookiand subtle-ty and Western point.—West
I great service to the community.
was to be hold.
Oouriei'-Gazette.
minister Gazette.

doubtless heard a|
I
^^nUl great deal about Ayer’s SarV>fCU#
laparllla-how it makes the|
blood pure and rich, tones up the nervous system, clears I
the skin, reddens the cheeks. Ask your doctor.
/^1

.Ipnr

Mrs. Levi Bushy is having a new
house built on High street.
The steam fire engine was taken out
Monday night for a little workout
practice.
Miss Mae Carter of Biddeford, is
visiting Miss Jessie Bradlee of 20
Center street.
W, B. Arnold & Co. are putting a
60-foot addition on their store house
on Temple street.
Mra S. L. Berry and Mra Minnie
Jacobs are visiting friends in Readfield for a few daya
Mrs. H. H. Libby and Miss Margue
rite Libby of Lincoln are visiting in
Albion lor a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. ,T. C. Fuller left this
morning on a short visit to Lewiston,
Bnukfield and Farmington.
President O. L. White returned,
Monday afternoon, from Castine,
where he preaolied, Sunday.
Tuesday being Flag Dav nearly
every flag pole in the city was decorat
ed with the Stars and Stripes,

COLBY CELEBRATES.
Bonfire Saturday Evening—“Night
Shirt Parade,” Monday Morning.

SUPERIOR COURT.

O. Q. Hall, .Tndge. v
C. W. Jones, Clerk.
Frank J. Ham, Sheriff.
The June term of the Superior court
opened in the court room in City hall
Tuesday morning.
The following jurors wore im
panelled ;
Increase Robinson (foreman), Waterville; Frank Blaisdell, Gardiner;
Eugene E. Collins, Chelsea; Charles
E. Dinsmore, Hnllowell; S. H. Drum
mond, Winslow; Charles W. Frost,
Waterville; D. C. Greelev, Clinton;
J. G. Heiirj*, Readefild; Elmwood W.
Jones, China; James C. Marson, Au
gusta; Frank G. Morrison, Sidney;
Henry F. Sawtelle, Oakland; Ed
ward W. Small, Litchfield.
The following were excused: Levi
Butler, Waterville; Charles E. Clarke,
Waterville; Thomas M. DoFratus,
West Gardiner; E. E. Gage, Augusta:
George W. Sylvester, Augu.sta.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION.
Exercises Held in Opera House Tues
day Night.

There was a large attendance Tues
Colby is still celebrating her great
day evening at the Opera house to
victory of Saturday, and well she
listen to the fine programme rendered
may. Of the work of her team she
by the graduating class of the High
may indeed be proud and evidently is.
Mrs. Larkin Dnuton of Boston is
school. The programme follows;
Immediately afte” tlie close of the
visiting Mrs. Martin Bartlett.
Salutatory—The Greeks and Greek
game, a meeting was hold in the
Mary O. Abbott
A large number from Waterville
chapel at which the program of
A Few of the Great Masters
went on the excursion to Lakewood,
events was announced. Then a car,
Clara M. Bryant
Wireless Telegraphy
the use ot which was generously given
W. T. Dattgett spent Sun day in the Sunday.
Philip I. Robinson
by the Waterville & Fairfield railroad,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. B. Runnels
city with his family.
Helen A. Keller
Jennie M. Voso
was boarded, and as many of the
Miss Mary Oayonette spent Sunday spent Sunday with friends in East
WagnOr and His Greatest Opera
boys as could clung to the running
Vassalboro.
Edith L. Stewart
with friends in Skowhgau.
Flowers in Fancy and Poetry
boards and staiiohious.
Mr.
J.
C.
Fuller
has
taken
thus
early
A. E. Warren is liome from Kent's
Elsie M. Lakin
After supper, proparatious for the
this year, lettuce and radishes from
Hill for the summer vacation.
Address to Undergraduates
big
parade
were
made,
and
at
8.30
the
Jessie S. Kierstcad
Mr. Theophilns Gilmari' of New his own garden.
line started from the campus, led by
A Plea for the American Navy
Miss
Sawtelle,
who
has
been
sick
"Vork is ill the city, stopping at the
Josepli K. Goodwin
Boulette’s band. As the procession
for the past three weeks, is back again
Awarding of Prizes
Bay View.
passed
down
the
street,
the
famous
.Tennie Eddington
Ticket No. 1210 drew the five pound at the L. H. Soper Co. 's store.
Harvard "zig zag” was successfully
Valedictory—Nature Study
Miss
Florida
Brossean
died
at
her
box of candy at the Simpson drug
executed, the boys in platoons of fo'nr,
• — Mary W. Hall
home on Kennebec street, Sunday,
Presenting of Diplomas
store, Saturday.
resting their hands on one another’s
There were several hearings before
June 12, at the age of 20 years.
Singing Class Ode.
Mrs. Kate Page of Braintree, Mass.,
shoulders and skipping from one side Judge Hall.
The graduates are as follows:
Andrew
P.
Sibley
of
this
city
has
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. A.
The only case assigned for jury
Mr, and Mfs. Josepli A. Grondin of thS street to the other. The effect
Classieal oonrse—Mary Charlotte
filed a petition in bankruptcy. He
was indescribable. There was a plenty trial, Wednesday, is that of Burgess, Abbott,
Lakin, Grove street.
Imolda Brann, Grace Eiiiogone
kre
rejoicing
over
the
adveht
to
owes
$651,
assets
$160;
attorney,
C.
of red fire and Roman candles.
Administrator vs. Hilton; Chipmau Corthell, Elsie Maybello Lakin.
Mr. Moore of Raudolph spent Sunday
their home of a bonnOiUg baby boy.
Literary course—Clara Mae Bryant,
The following members of the and Hussey, Forrest Goodwin.
in the city the guest of his daughter. W. Hussey.
Miss Mattie E. Shaw, ex-’06, ^and faculty were visited and made
Florence Hallie Baxter, Jo,«oph Russell
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
H.
Merrill
of
The
following
attorneys
from
out
of
Miss Frances Moore.
Goodwin. Marie Etiazheth Jaynes,
Miss Eleanor H. Stone, ex-’06, are
Preston Whittaker and Jesse Buck Newton Centre, Mass., are visiting at visiting friends at Colby College for a speeches: Prof. A. .1. Roberts, Prof. town were noticed in attiudanco: I Jessie So; Ilia Kiersteijd, Thomas
Hngli
R.
Hatch,
Prof.
Parmenter,
Messrs.
Clason,
Hildreth,
Stilphin,
the
home
of
their
daughter,
Mrs.
I Francois I.arkin, Edith Lillian Stoware home for their summer vacation
few days. .
Prof. Clarence H. White, Prof. .Joliq Knight and Atkins from Gardiner; ;nit, Jennie May Vose.
from St. Paulis school. Garden City, Charles Vigue.
Scientific course—Lulu Mae DickerR. M. Jones of Philadelphia, who Hednian. Prof. Bayley and Prof. Thomp.son, Goddard, Whitehouso nod
George A. Day, the public carriage
New York.
'soii, ,Ieueio Ediiiiigtnii, Mary Wealtiiy
spends
the
summer
at
liis
cottage
on
Taylor
were
called
upon,
but
were
not
Little
from
Augusta;
WeoUs,
Smith
Mrs. H. H. Chapman and dangiiter, man, has got out a very neat little China Lake, was in the city Monday at home. R. J. Patterson, general and Cliapiuan from Fairfield; Ful- Hall, Fred Waldron Kennison, Mary
Gertrude Lihliy, Philip Iiioreaso
Elizabetli, have gone to Bethel to join card, on one side advertising his busi in his White steam touring car.
manager of ihe Waterville & Fairfield S'lme, Norridgewock ; Mills, Skowhe- Robinson.
ness
and
on
the
other
the
time
of
the
Mr. Chapman, where they will sneud
The attraction at tlie City Opera railway and Dr. Abbott also siioke gan ; Field and Huiitoii, Oakland.
arrival and departure of trains at the
the summer.
house, Tliursday evening, will be the to the boys.
JUNIOR EXHIBITION.
Waterville station.
After the Bates-Colby game, Satur
great Briudamour, famous as one of
Prof. Black was the last speaker.
WILLIAM HARRISON SNELL.
Someone
who
was
feeling
rather
day, the Maine Central Moguls, de
tlie most puzzling magicians of the Then the railroad station was taken
Tlie death in St. Albans, Sunday, Fine Program by High School Pupils,
feated the Taconnet club on the Colby elated over the Colby baseball victory ago.
possession of until the departure of
set
fire
to
the
newspapers
in
the
Colby
of
William Harrison Snell, at the
Monday Evening.
grounds by a score of 10 to 6.
There will be an Eastern Star whist the Pullman, after which all marched
reading room, Saturday evening.
age
of 87, removes from Somerset
A team from the Kiverview mill de The lire was put out by the* students party at Masonic Temple, Tliursday to the hall field where the bonfire had
The nniiunl Junior exhihiiioii of tho
county another of the few remaining Waterville high scliool took jiiaoe,
feated one from East Vassalboro, themselves without calling on the fire evening. All Masons and their wives been lighted.
The crowd of townspeople rapidly pioneers who helped to make the Mouday evening, at the City Opera
Saturday, at the Maine Central department.
are invited. Refreshments will be
filled the bleachers and the grand prosperous ooniity which wo see to house, before a largo mid apiireciative
grounds. The score was 12 to 3.
served.
A meeting of the St. John’s Day
stand,
while the colleiie men danced day. Mr. Snell at the age of 21, Hudieiico of relatives ond friends of
The new billiard tabh s for the- celebration committees was held in
Two drunks were brought from
cleared his opening in the forest, those taking j.art, stiuleL'ts m d I'uoulty
Masonic club rooms have arrived and tlie city clerk’s room Sunday even- Clinton, Tuesday, and given a around their fire to the music of the
built his log cabin and thither brought of the Bohool, and citizens.
were set up Friday. They are tlie iiiB. No business of importance came hearing before Trial Justice Foster. band.
his young wife to share with him his
It
was
a
late
hour
before
the
last
The singe had been finely decorated
Goodman, Leavit, Yatter Co. 's make uu, but the different committees re They were given tlie usual fine and in
fortunes.
Well known by all the puo- for tho oecnsion. I'eriis ninl cut
skyrocket rushed skyward, bursting in
and are beauties.
ported everything moviiig finely for default of payment wore committed.
jile round about, respected by all, his flowers ooiistiruled the piinoiiial part
a myriad o.' colored stars.
The supper giVen at the Congrega the celebration.
Mr.-and Mrs. Edward Cohen are
long and useful life exemplifies the of the decorations, the elVi'ct being
At
one
minute
past
12
this
morning
tional vestry, Friday evening, was a
saying: "He caused two blades of
Sixteen candidates will receive the rejoicing over the birtli of a daughter.
great success. There was a large Beneficiary degree in Camp No. 8406, Mrs. Colien will be better remembered the boys were on the move again in grass to grow when hut one had lieighteiied with a hheral sprinkling
the
annual
"night-shirt
parade.”
of white and yellow daisies.
number present and the society will Modern Woodmen of America, on as Miss Etta Pomerleau one of the
A tour of the campus was made and grown before.”
Careful study and preparutiou
realize a good sum.
former
clerks
at
Wardwell-Emery’s
Mr. Snell was from the first an oharacterized the woik of those who
Wednesday evening, June 16. State
various committees busied themselves
Frank Morrill, an employee at the Deputy A. O. Palmer, a team from store.
w’itli the usual (and some unusual) ardent and earnest Grange worker. partioiimted in the iirograni, and
H. & W. paper mill, had the mis Augusta and visitors from neighboring
He was also tho first president of the teachers and pupils had reason to bo
C. S. Pierce brought into The Mail pranks.
fortune to break one of his toes camps will be prsent.
office,
Tuesday,
several
sprays
President White’s cow was taken on Society of the St. Albans.
proud of asncessful event. Tlie musio
Wednesday afternoon by dropping a The Joseph Dixon Crucible Co. of from a cotton Balm of Gilead tree, a tour of inspection through recita
was furnished hy flail’s oroliestrn.
heavy roll of paper upon it.
FOR YOUTHFUL MARKSMEN.
Jersey City are sending out a neat which were picked by him at Oak tion hall, and finally left to her own
The program was as follows:
Sunday was children’s day at the advertising card on wliioh is a fine land. The tree is a mass of white, devices.
Whitman
Present indications are that there The Uukown Speaker
Congregational ohurcli. In the morn half-tone of the Tioonic bridge. The and presents a very beantifnl appear The chapel pulpit was placed on will bo a very unique oompetitiou
Horace.I. Cook
ing, Rev. E. L. Marsh preached a ser reason for their choice is that it is the ance.
board of Pullman 71, and went amoug the sports wliioh will form n Tho Other Baby at Rudder Grange
Broi-ton
mon on "The Man in the Boy.” liandsomest and one of the best
through
to Bangor. Today it re part of the cutcrtaiumoiit at Kiueo
In an exciting ten-inning game at
Ethel L. Furbish
There was a large attendance.
turned,
going
in
the
other
direction,
bridges on which tlie company has the Maine Central pxrk, Tuesday
Uohuitsou
during the annual ontiug of tho How tho Derby was Won
Coburn was defeated at Pittsfield, used their famous Dixon’s silicagraph- afternoon, Coburn Classical Institute and at last accounts was still on the Maine Spi^tsmeu’s Assooiation, next
Helen M. Crowrll
Ledge
Saturday, the Maine Central Institute ite paint.
won the "rubber” game over the road. Several boats were placed in montliY'says tho Bangor News. Tho Amorioiinisiu
Bemiiigfou
G.
Phimor
the
chapel
and
Chemical
hall.
The
team winning by a score of 4 to 8.
The exercises of the seventh grade Waterville High school by a score of
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Oo., of Hoive Riel
Browning
The game was a close one, and the of the North Grammar school, which 10 to 9. Farnham was in the box for college bell was put out of commis Ohioopee, Mass., has presented tho
Mary E. Woodman
Waterville boys, although defeated, w ere held, Friday, were largely at the High school and Tibbetts did the sion. A doll louse and a dog house, assooiation two of their famons rifles. Tho Moutaguo-Fitzmaurioe Lolter.s
Lincoln
representing the central heating plant One is called the Favorite, No. 17,
made a good showing.
tended by parents and friends, and a twirling for Coburn.
Bess W. Branch
and
the
new
ladies’
hall,
were
set
up
The managers and assistant man pleasing program was renderedjby the
and tlio^other, the Maynard Jr., No. Ihe Old Man
Field
At about 11.30 Monday forenoon on the campus.
agers of the four Maine college base young people. Much credit is due
Edith L. Whitaker
as Johnny Butler, son of Mr. and Before the fountain in front of 16. Those rifles are just tho kind for "GontJemen!
Tho King!”
Barr
ball teams met, Saturday evening, at the teacher. Miss Alice Brown. The
Mrs. Joseph Butler, was catching recitation hall was placed a cannon, target shooting and are tlie very host
Ellen M. Cratty
the Elmwood. The forital vote, a- hand painted programs, which were
kind of ail arm for boys and girls to Higher Culture in Dixie
Dix
warding the championship to Colby, neatlv done by the pupils, made at wood in the Kennebec rivet back Of and on che fountain a chair in which use in this delightful form of sport.
Alvin Lowe
•
the
woolen
mill,
he
slipped
and
fell
was
seated
a
skeleton.
was passed, Maine and Bowdoin tied tractive souvenirs of the occasion.
Harvey
Oo!. E. O. Farrington, secretary of The Whistling Regiment
in, and but for the timely arrival and
After the return from down town tho assooiation and former inspectorBertha L. Braun
for second place and Bates third. The
At a meeting held recently at the assistance of Harry Morin, who works
The members of the oxooutive
the steam roller was fired np and general of rifle practice in Maine’s
guarautee system was continued to High school buiding of the "Nautilus”
in
the
woolen
mill,
he
would
probably
committee
are Horaoo J. Cook, Helen
moved
onto
the
campus,
but
when
an
next season.
national guard, with the kuowlodgo
board the following ofitcers were have drowned, for before Mr. Morin
M. Crow ell and Boss W. Bruncli.
officer
appeared
he
showed
himself
Charles Marshall, whose House was eleotea for the enduing year: Miss arrived he had gone down three or
gained bv his long experieiioe of
something of an engineer himself an^ what rifle shooting moans, is very
searched by Deputies Varney and Edith Whittaker, editor in chief; four times.
the boys good naturedly gave in.
Chamberlain, last Thursday, was Miss Bessie Branch, assistant editor
anxious that the two arms aliall bo HAS FAITH AND MOSQUITO PROOF
A
crew
of
men
were
busy
Tuesday
given a hearing before Judge Shaw, in chief; Frank Walker, literary
won by some boy and girl. So de
TENT.
Saturday. Testimony was introduced editor; Remington Plnmer, secretary afternoon removing the city electric FIRST BAPTIST VESTRY IS TO BE sirous is he that this shall bo the cose
The Waterville Mail says: "S. S.
showing tliat Mr. Marstiall was an in and exchange edi tor; Horace Cook, light and fire alarm pqle at the corner
that it is very probable that they will Vose wont to Bruiiswiok this morning
ENLARGED.
valid and that liquor was prescribed business manager. Tlie other editors of Main and Temple streets. The old
be
offered as a prize in contests be where he will run a tintype tent at
At a churoli meeting of tho mem
Merrymeotiug this summer.” Longfor his use, and as a very little had will be elected at the beginning of pole was BO badly decayed that a new bers of the First Baptist church held tween boys and girls under the ago of range
forecasts may till tho bill when
one
had
tu
be
substituted.
The
one
1(1 years. In tho event of his doing people are not too jiartioular, but this
been found he was discharged.
the fall term.
last
Thursday
evening,
it
was
voted
newly installed is painted white. The
so Jio will require each contestant to trust of Mr. Voso in the belief that
Sunday was a fine day for autoFour governors of Maine have been
operations
attracted considerable at that the much needed addition on the use one ot tho rifles and will give AG are to liavo a summer deserves
mobiling and nearly all of the en- pupils at Coburn Classical Institute.
chnroh
vestry
should
be
made
this
suooess. In addition wo will liopo
tlinsiasts took advantage of it and en These are Dr. Alonzo Garoelon, Israel tention. For a few hours, fire alarm summer. The Sunday school rooms each a certain number of shots, that his "tintype tent” is mosquito
box
58,
which
is
located
at
this
point,
prooably
five,
at
a
standard
American
proof.—Biddeford Journal.
joyed a run to some point or other. Washburn, Jr., Nqlson Dingley, Jr.,
are not fitted for the work that the
Frank Webber and family went to and Llewellyn Powers. Two of these, w'as out of commission.
superintendent and teachers would target at a distance of about 25
Madison, Hayden Lake, Solon, Nor- Ex-Governor Garoelon and Congress Rev. L. Q. March, pastor of the like to aooomplisli. It is believed that yards.
CRAZED IJy OVER-STUDY.
ridgewock and back to Skowhegau man Powers are expected to be present Methodist oliuroh at Athens, was in better work may beaooomplished witli
CniuhrUlgtt, Mass., June I t.—Edgar
and home. Dr. Boyer and wife and and speak at the seventy-llftli anni town Tuesday to meet Mrs. March, more comfortable and oouvenient
A TIME FOR ALL THINGS.
Snnhoni, a ninii who was sought hy
Dr. Abbott and wife made a run to versary dinner, June 24. Governor who was on her way home from Port rooms.
It seems tu ns that it is tho duty of the police of Massachusi'tts, New
Madison and baoK.
Garcelon is registered as a student in land, where she recently underwent an
The ooinmitteo hopes to build two a uewBiiapor that stands for a oertain Ilumpshlre and New Jersey for numer
The Waterville Realty Co., with F. the earliest catalogue of the school operation at the Maine General hos new rooms on tho north of the present platform, ohampioiied by a cor tain ous hurghirles, was adjudged insane
pital. Before entering the ministry, vestry, Jand witli_ these and other party, to protest every importnut oaso and was comiiiitted to the slate Iiisuiio
A. Euuuff as manager, has been or now extant, that of the year 1831.
in wliioh leaders fail to get onto the
ganized and will occupy the rooms
Three first meetings of creditors Mr. March was well-known through-' changes tjiiit it wiB''be best to make ]ilatform or fail to take it seriously. asylum at Bridgewater hy Judge Lawout
the
state
ns
a
Y.
M.
C.
A.
worker.
recently vacated by the Waterville were lield at the olDoe of the referee
at the same time, tho expense will If there wore no bolting of tlie plat ton. Both Edgar Saiihorn and hla
Savings Bank. Tlie company will in bankruptcy for Kennebec county, A host of friends unite in congratula reach $3000 of which $1100 have al form hy party leaders before the. con brother, Arthur, were students at Har
vention and attorwurds, if there wore vard college at one time and over-study
deal in real estate, stocks and bonds, Friday forenoon, as follows: Edward tions on Mrs. March’s recovery.
ready been pledged. ,
no holting of their platform by partv
negotiate loans, take tiie cure of ana G. Grondin of Waterville, dealer in
Tho plan is to begin work July Jst leaders in lecislatures, hy congress- has caused llie mental deelliio of both
The banquet wliioii is to be given
leasing of dwellings, stores and otil- men’s furnishings, boots and shoos. to the members of the Colby baseball and liave the work completed Oct. meu, by candidates for governor as ot them.
well as by governors themselves, tho
oes, ana any other business usually Frank G. Farrington elected trustee. team will take place at 8.30 Friday 1st, with all bills iiaid.
DYNAMITE IN A CHURCH.
underlying
apology for bolting at tho
done by similar concerns.
John Brasseau of Winslow, laborer. evening, probably at the Elmwood,
ballot box or for protesting a caucus
St. Louis, June 14.—An attempt has
on account of corruption, would bo
The management of Central Maine No assets, no trustee. Louis Couture although the place was an unsottlod
McGOVERN, STAR CATCHER.
removed. Outiages on civil service been made to blow up the Church of ht.
Fair Association are planning on hav of Waterville, laborer, same. There matter this afternoon. In addition tu
Monday’s issue of the Boston Herald
are at tho bottom of tho trouble. Autlioiiy, which Is In charge of Fnining an automobile parade on July 4, wore present at the meetings, Fred F. the 14 members of the team who will contained a out of "Reddy” (Arthur) reform
Tho imiiortaut tiling, accordiugly, is clscaiiH. A stick of dynanilte was dis
of
Boston,
Fred
W.
Clair
and
Rhodes
and if the plans materialize it will be
bo the special guests of honor, there McGovern, the star catcher of this to prevent caucuses from being snapped covered under tho altar, attached to u
quite an elaborate addition, as there Frank E. Brown of Waterville, and will bo present several representatives year’s Lowell aggregation. It is an nji or iiorvortod by promises of office, fuse ruiiiiliig to a candle. The fuse
are quite a number of machines in this Albert S. Woodman of Portland.
of various departments of college almost perfect likeness of "Reddy,” and to keeji clearly in mind all tho ivus so arranged that If the candle had
articles of tho party faith and to see
vicinity and a good showing will be
Children’s day was observed at the activity, the faculty and the business an(l tho little bouquet that the Herald that the oauuidates are on tho plat burned for a certain time It would have
Ignited tho fuse and caused an explomade. The Waterville Military baud Pleasant - street Methodist church, men of the oity,^who will be the adds makes us all feel like giving form.
It would bo well enough for gentle- Biuii wliicli might have destroyed tho
and Oakland band have been engaged Sunday. At the morning services hosts on this oocasmu.
three times throe for the South Boston men now talking about "hot air" to building uud caused a great loss of life.
to furnish music on that day.
the members of the Sunday school
Two young olerks of Waterville boy wliOBO early training was re- eliminate this form of calorie from the
MADE A SAFE I’ASSAGE.
A coat, vest and hat supposed to be marched into the auditorium and sat went to the Belgrade lakes one day Goivod on diamonds lu this oity and jiresoiit canvass, to got out in The
long to Ralph H. House, Augusta, in a body. Thu pastor. Rev. Charles reoeptly, and caught two pickerel, Fairfield. The following is tho Open and to stay there and to stop the
Buppressiou of arguments whioh go to
Montreal, June 14.—The Turblnia,
formerly in the olasss of '98 at Colby, W. Bradlee, took for his text, the went to a farm house and puioliascd Herald’s comment:
siiow that a oandidute is weak.
the
first turbine passenger and cargo
were found in a boat in the Fresnmp- words of Christ, "Suffer' the little six eggs, then repaired to their camp
Arthur McGovern, Lowell’s new
When is tho uiok of time to inaugu
soot river near the Maine Central ohildien to come unto me.” The and prepared the following menu, catcher, is a South Boston boy, rate disonssioii? We said a couple of stoumer to cross the Atlantic, passed
Low point, lu the St. Lawrepee, on her
bridge in Falmouth Sunday morning. graduation exercises of the infant de which was entirely devoured by the about 22 years ola, but is already months ago, that it is surely wrong to iiialdcn
voyage, hound from England to
as one of the bust postiiouo tho disouBsiou until after the
A gold watch and an envelope ad partment took place in Sunday school. pair: Two pickerel, six fried eggs, regaraod
oatohers in the New England league. cauouses and convention. Tlie dog in Iluiullton, Gift. The vessel left Newdressed to “R. H. House, City,” and In the evening the children’s day fhur large potatoes, and a largo fry- Manager Lake saw him work down in the manger us well us tlie dog on tho castlo-on-Tyno June 1. The vesaol is
postmarked Augusta, were found in program issued by the Metliodist board pan full of fried onions. Uoon their Maine last year, when he first jilaved eternal hark, are mistakes on four feet. 200 feet long, 33 feet ivlcle, and 20 feet
tlie clothing. House is about 26 years of education was carried out. It was a arrival home at night they ate a professionally, and this year planned To be on tlie sly or to bo constantly 9 Inches ileep. She Is of 1000 tons
get him and did so. He is a wuuder- haying at tho moon, is to be the right burden and bus accommodations for
old and is a son ot Major O. J. House, cantata entitied, "Tlie Legion of the boontifnl supper and averred they to
fnlly swift and aoonrato thrower, dog lu the wrong place. Tliero is a over
1000 passengers.
Augusta. He has been missing since King,” and was pleasingly rendered. had passed a pleasant day.
handles all pitohiug easily, is one of time for all things, and the present is
Friday. This is the third time that A great deal of credit is due the
tho quiokest after foul flies, bats as the time, in the opinion of the rank
A woman without jealousy is like a
well as any of them and is a fast ana flip of the Republican iiarty, to
young House has disappeared, the committee in charge, also the super
If a man is bent on commivtiug runner. He is slender, but strong, and got out In Tlie Open and to see where kite without a string.
first time being when he was a stu- intendent Miss Sarah Oopp, and Mr. Buioide
he oau afford to be familiar a good all-round ball player, besides we are to be at in the Bangor conven A Buocessful man sees things as hiey
j dent at Colby.
Maxim, wlio had charge of the music. with a mule.
being an excellent oatoher.
tion.—Lewiston Journal.
are, not as others tell him they are.

LOCAL NEWS.

jOur Alma Vlater
SOPHOMORE DECLAMATION.
I
Emma Barney
Music
Good Evpuiug, Good Niglit
iMnj not he nil thni Is nieniil by tlyspcpsia Pupils
of Graded Schools Present
I The program rendered by the pupils Fine Program at Baptist Church Tues
now, hut it will be if iieKleeleil.
Pleating Programs.
day Evening.
* of the seventh grade of the South
The uneasiness nfler entliiK, fits of nerv
v
Tlio closing exercises of the graded . Grammar school was as follows:
“I feel It jnf dutr to
ous bendnebe, sourness of tbe stomach, ami
The aiiunal Oolby Sophomore prize
ezpreie mjr i.............
RrttUuue to
A Prayer deolamation was held, Tuesday even
dlsaprecable lieli'blnp may not bo very bad soiiools of tho oity wore held Friday, I Music
Tou for the benefit I
hATe
reeelved
and am
I’ASSENQKR TRAINS LEAVE WATBB
now, tait lliey will be if tbe stomach Is and programs highly creditable
Story of Our FJag ing, at tho Baptist ohnroh,aud a large
to Recitation
now receiving from
VILLE STATION.
*L. F.' Atwooiri Medi
suffered to prow weaker.
F. Harold Dubor
tcaohors and pupils carried out ia the I
cine. Three years ago
attondanoe of students, alumni and
Dyspepsia is such a tidsernble disease presence of admiring
I
was
severely
troubled
parents and ' Rooitatiou
TUe Dream Ship friends of tho college wore present to
GOING EAST.
Serere Liter
with liver complaint.
that the tendency to it should be plven
A. Eva Bowie
It was impoitible fhr
m- dally (or Hnn(rpr, liar Harbor, week
friends. The attendauoe in every in I
Complaint—
listen
to
tlie
speaking.
The
declama
me
to
partake
of
the
days (or Uuckqiort,
early atteiillon This is coiiiplelely over
'rt, ............................
Kllawortli, Old Town,
Music
Fairies’ Dance
Ilshtcst food without
stance was largo, and it is estimated ' Recitation
Vaiiceboro, Aroostook county, WasbliiKton
Couldn't Eat without diftresw.
tions were interspersed with chorus
At last I was
come try
Muiity,
St.
.Tulin,
SI.
Slopiion
and JIBIIIUX*
((allfaz.
v
*
wi.
Otunijuij
mill
advised
a friend to
that fully 1000 citizens in all saw
IJOOR tin! run
1_____ ______
Tlie Little Blaok-oyed Rebel
DIatrosa—
numbers aud solos by Miss Adelaide
UooB
not run beyond HaiiEur ___
ona_______
.Sundays
cxtry
F.’ Medicine I
rm.t
to Bar
Iio, Harbor
--------1
ft’anhlnuton
Co.
C
0
i»t
to
an«l
.v
anmii^wu
. . R.. K.
and
after
using
two
Ruth
W.
Goodwin
'
tho soliool exercises.
QuIokI) Cured
Joliuson, wliioh added much to the
bottles, I was perfectly
3.25
a.
ni.
(Exnruea
dally)
wltli
elcopliig
car
for
which strenptbens ihewbelec'lpestivesysleiu
well. It is also a spring
A unique loaturo were tlie programs. Rooitatiou Tiio Leap of J^pus|ian Beg pleasure ot the evening. Tho oponiug
Bangor, Calais ami B .r Harbor.
mediciuo which cannot
Cecil
E.
{fSrqncli
iot*
tJkowhegan,
(mixed).
Ill some instances tliey were highly Recitation A Legend of the Northland prayer was offered by Rev, E, 0,
be ctiualed, and can
7.00 a. 111. lor Bulfaet, ilartland, Uextor, Dover
never be too highly
and Foxcroft, UreruviJJe ninl Bangor.
attrnct'vo epeuimous of press-work,
praisetl.”—Fred J. Hwn.
Bthel M, Bpapldjng
Wliittomoro, D. D. The following
O
10 a. in. (mixed) for Bclfnat.
nett, Westi'armington,
but in otliors, tliey were written, jn Music
0.00 a. lu. fur Fall Held and Skotyhcgaa.
Uo.
Stars of the Summer Night was tlio jirogram:
0.52 a. in. for Bai/^or, Ellswortfi, Bar Harbor
An Order For a Picture
and JjouibweHl Harbor.
liand-writing clear as J'tiiii, with Recitation
Prayer
j
'
Harriet E. Greauey
10.00 a. in. (‘Sundays oidy) for Bangor and Bar
THE TRUE “L F." MEDICINE ACTS GENTLY BUT
Music,
Ladies’
Ohorns
i
covers hand-painted in pleasing orig Recitation
Harbor.
Independence Bell
PROMPTLY AND SURELY, AND LEAVES ONLY
Eulogy ou Garfield
Blaine
10.05 a. in. (SuiidayM only) for Skowhegnn.
An 8 foot ooiiorofo walk is boing inal designs.
Guy Pare
1.85 |». ni. (fJxprosH) for liangor, Bar Harbor.
GOOD EFFECTS IN ITS WAKE
Artliur G. Robinson
M . ^itoplicn,
Mtoi.lii.r, .St
Uf Jo/in and
‘••“1 lialilax,
ti.^
placed from tlio Maine Central station
Tlie Batcle Flag
8t.
connects at
Thursday evening there was an ex Recitation
♦Tribute to General Grant
Porter
Newport fofiMoo^elle>ld Lake, at Bangor for
Harold
0.
Morse
platform to the conorete sidewalk on hibition of tho fourth, iiflli, sixth
Harold
L.
Pepper
Wasdliigton Co. and B. & A. K. U.
Musio
Tlie Spinuer
I 3.20 11. Ill tor Bangor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor*
College nvoiitio.
and seventh grades' oombiuod at tlio Recitation
American Patriotism
McKinley
Oidluwn und Greenville. Dally to Bangor
Isaiali/A. Bowdoiu
and Bir H irbor.
Don’t forgot the strawberr.y festival Myrtle street building. Tlio follow Darius Green and His Flying Machine
' A
The Passing of'Arthnr
Tennyson
4.15 p. 111. forBelfapt, Dover, Foxcroft, Bangor,
Tennyson Armstrong
and salad supiier with cold meats, ing was the program;
Old Town, Greenville nnd Matawnnikeag.
Anna M. Boynton
ly pliilUreii nro troiiblod with worms,
At School Close
4.10 p. in. for Fairfield and bkowhegun.
Grade V Recitation
on the side at the Congregational Song
itcd for Boiaetliing else. A few doses ol
'
Solo, Miss .Tohusou
8.20
p. in. (tjalurdHysonlyl for Skowhegaiu
Hazel
A.
Merrill
Teddy Meader
“ Welcome”
vestry this evening.
Music
Abide With Mo Justification of liis Patriotic Policy '
Solo
Demosthenes
GOING WEST.
Mill GxiMil womisif theye?ii6t,and prorea valu
Miss Martha Purinion loft for “Uuluoky Boy”
Various other scliools throughout
Grade IV
able t ontcir ibcrenre no worms.
Ht'iruRgiita.
Karl R. Konnisou
1.55 a. in. dally for rortland and Boflto'ii.
I>IL
J.
F.
TKITK
A'
('O.,
Auburn,
Me.
Grades Vi and VII tlie oity liold exercises that wore ♦Motlior aud Poet
Bradford, Mass., this morninif, to Oiiorus
Mrs. Browning
5.40a.m. (Monfluvs onlv) I'yr i*oi't)aiid via
Grade V liiglily BucoeEsfnl.
Lewiston.
Boulali Jl\, P.urington
attend the commonccuicnt exercises of Dialogue
0.00 a. 111. for B ith, Uocklaud, Lewiston, Farm.
Louis Morse
“.Tune Jone.s”
Eulogy ou Lafayette
Prentiss
Ingion, ForHaml, Boston, White Mouulalns,
Bradford aondoniy.
Trio
Peroival W. Keene
Montreal, (Quebec, Buffalo and Chicago.
Grades VI and VI
8.00 a. in. furOakland and Bingham.
•Toliii W. Kussell of Caiiihiidge, Dialogue
♦Ode to tho West Wind
Shelley
NEW UNIFORMS RECEIVED.
8.55 a.111. for uakiand, FarniUigton, Phillips,
Maud
Cannon
Recilutiou
.
Christia M. Donnell
Mass,, a brother of Mis. H, L. SimpJsCwlstou, UniiTi'le JuncUun ainf Portland.
Grade IV
Dialogue
Miss .Toliusou
8.57 H. 111. dully for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
sou, was successful in securing one Music
Members of Waterville Military Band The PowerSolo,
land ui'd Boston, ccnuectiiig at Porllaini week
of Greatness
Parker *'I tried all kinds of blood romedrofl which' failed
dfiys for Fabyans and Lancaster.
of tlio Cecil Rhoaacs soholarships.
to do mo any good but 1 have found the right thing
Arthur Lamarre
Rcoitntioii
Rejoicing in Handsome New Suits.
William S. Stevens
for Augusta, Lowlsat last. My face WAS full of pimples and black* 10.03 a. 111. 1(.Sundays
*. ^ily)
....
Grade
IV
“
Whittier
Laud’
heads.
After
taking
Oaacarots
they
all
left.
1
am
♦Senator
Hanna
Beveridge
ton, Bath, l*ortland ami Boston, with i>arlorear
Harvey D. Eaton, Esq.. V. K.
Gnntinnlng tho uso of tiicin atid rocommendtiig
for Boston.
Charles Tyler
Reoitatiou
Tlie new uniforms for tlio Water
Oliarles
P.
Ohipmau
them to my friends. I feel fine when 1 rise '.n tho
Connor and S. A. Nyo loft Thursday “Our Wliiiniings
p. 111. for Oakland,. Wlntlirop, Lewhtou,
Grade IV ville Military Band, twenty in num Higli Tide on tho Coast of Liuoolusliire morning. Hope to have o chaucu to rocommeud 12.25
I'ortlanduuU Boston.
Caacarots.''
morning for Philadolpliia where they, Drill
Joan lugelow
Fred O. Witten, 76 Elm 8t., Newark, N. J* 11.45 p. 111. for Oakland.
j 2.30 p. IU. lor ]*ortland, Lewiston nnd Boston
Grades IV, V, VI, VII ber, arrived Wednesday afternoon.
have pone to purohnso pipe for tlie Ciiorus,
Maude L. Townsend
via Augusta, North Conway, Fabyaos, MoulTiiey
were
ordered
from
Klein
&
Our Ancestors and Ourselves
The exercises at tho Noith Grammar
BesT For
Kenueheo Water district new lino to
I'uiil, Uull'alu and Clileago.
Bros.,
Philadolpliia,
wlio
sent
a
man
Howland
2.OS
p. m. for Uaklunil1, Lewlelon, I’oiTland and
The
Bowels
school,
ninth
grade,
were
iluoly
r
ineuoweta
^
Cliiiia Lake.
Jioetun via I.ewUton
Feuwicke L. Holmes
hero to take each man’s measure. Ail
o.rrried
out,
aud
sliowod
paiustakiug
S.a.Vu.
in. (Expi'o.s) lor rortland nnd Boeton
Tlio two observation cars t'liat are
wltli parlor
■
oar for
iioBton. Connects al
tliat have thus far been tried ou fit ♦Excused .
Rev. O. W. Bradleo, Horatio E.
Itruiifwlek tor I ewlston and Roeklaiid.
mil over the iiiountaiii division of the work ou tho part of teachers aud perfectly.
The
uniforms
are
made
4.10 p. in. (or (laklaiid and SomerdCl If. R.
soholars.
Tlie
following
constitute
the
Bates aud DeiiuisE. Bowmau oilioiated
Maine Central have just been turned
CANDY CATNARTIC
8.28 p. in. dally, Sundays Included, lor J.owie
of fine black cloth, elaborately braided,
ton, Poi'tlainl, Itonton, and c\coi>i Saturdays
as judges.
out of tile sliops licio and tlioy are graduating class:
for New York.y Through parlor car to Boston,
Ernest E. Blair, Willielmiua Butter and in place of the usual gold trim
tbiougb Bleeping car to New Y ork.
looking fine in their new coats of
mings
silver
tiimmiugsare
used
which
8.26
p. in. (Sundays only) for Augusta, Bruns
field, Edyth A. Field, Artliur Glazier,
paint and variiisli.
WITH AM-JONES.
wick anil I’oitlaiul,
*
makes
a
mnoli
more
pleasiug
combiuaAngie M. Glidden, Leroy K. HitchPleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taete Good, Do GooO, 0.38 p. in. for Augusta and .South Gardiner.
0
30
p.
111
.
(mixed)
lor
Oakland.
■.\cd)
Mr. John E. Nelson was one of tlio
Never
Siukoa,
Weaken
or
Gripe.
lOo,
2Sc,S0c.
Never
A pretty homo wedding took place at sold In balk. The gennine tablet stamped 000« U.B8 p. in. for I.ewlBtoii, Bath, Portland and
iugs, Herlimii R. Howard, Carl O. tiou against a black baokgrouud. The
after dinner speakers at tlio annual
Qaaranteed to cure or your money back*
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
•Tones, Carrie M. Jones, Alfred Lang- caps have a monogram W. M. B. 12 o’clock Wednesday at tho residence of
cur dully (cr Bo. tou, iiicludiiig Sundays,
Sterling Remedy Co«, Chicago or N«T* 395
comiui nceiiieiit dinner of the Uiiiworked in silver bulliou thread xvith Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Jones, 28 Boutelle
lois, Lucy Jjongloy, Harold L. Mat
Oally excurslont. for Fairfield, in cents; Oak
versity of Maine, hold at Oreno
silver ciiaiu ou visor. The coat has avenue, the ooutractiug parties being MNSU SUE, Tin MILLION BOXES. land, 4u cunts; Skowhegau, tl.OO round trip.
thews, Sewell H. MoCartney, Saunders
GKO, F. EVAN^ Vico Pres. & Qon’l Manager.
Wednesday, Mr. Nelson ropreseiitiue
Patterson, Sanford Pliilbrook, Annie shoulder straps of black velvet, braid their daughter. Miss Lida T. Joues
F. K. BOOTUBV, Portland, Mo., Gen'l Passci the law department of that institution.
ed over vvitli black braid. The.y are aud Henry R. Witliam, both of Water
gar & Ticket Agent.
Pitts, Lottie M. Pooler, Movorett
Mr. John McGregor ot So. Lincoln. Sliaokford, Janie O. Smith, Arthur cut with the military stauding collar ville. Tho ceremony was performed
with a silver lyre in each corner.
by Rev. E . L. Marsh of the Congrega or an
Maine, was in the oity Thursday for W. Vigue,'Harold N. Weloli.
BROWN’S INSTANT REUEf
Without
doubt
tliey
are
the
finest
ACHE
tional ohuroh. The bridesmaid was
the piit'posoof purchasing a log hauler.
WIU STOP IT.
Tlie following was the program:
Doctors advise it for Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds,
This makes the third uiaoliiue Mr. Salutatory
PORTLAND DIVISION.
Helen Keller band uniforms in the state, aud the Miss Edua Towle of Oaklaud, a oonsin
Croup, Coho, etc.
boys made
their initial appear of the bride, and the best man was E.
Superb now steamers of this line leave Frank
McGregor has bouglit and lie is using
Meverett A. Sliaokford
MONEY
REFUNDED
lln W liui f, Portland, nnd India Wbiirf,' Boston
It Doesn’t Cost Money ance in them last Sunday at Lake- Payson Witlmm of this oity, brother Prepared by tho NobwaV Mroicine Co., Norway, Me. dally (except Sunday) at 7.00 p. m.
them to Imul spool bars on a S.'S mile Reoitatiou
Sanford A. Pliilbrook
ADUITIONAB SUNDAY SERVICE.
wood, Skowhegau.
of tho groom. Misses Mary Elizabeth
road.
Recitation
‘Little Tommy’s Prayer
From l‘ortlaiul at 8.00 p in. and from Boston
The
money
for
the
new
suits
was
and
Muiidaua
Marsh,
daughters
of
at
7.00
p. 111.
J. A. Davison, S. E. Whitoomb,
Edytlio A. Field
STATE OF MAINE.
J. F. LISUOMB, Agent,
Four-Leaf Clover earned by giving social dances tlie past Rev. E. L. Marsh acted as ribbon COfNTY OP KKNNEHKC, SS. May 2.3, t!K)t.
Austin Bragg, Clias. Turner, Walter Song
Franklin V\ barf, Portkrnd.
TAKKN tills 23ril ilay of May, 1:1(^4,011 ex*
Lucy
M.
Lougloy
winter
at
the
Mossaloiiskee
Pavilion,
girls.
Noble, Leslie Loud and J. 0. Fuller
ciMition (latoil the 18lh day of May, llHM, laftiuul
KENNEBEC
DIVISION.
Class History
and
owing
to
tho
ixipularity
of
these
Every room was darkened and on a JiKl^nient rendorcfl* by tho .Superior Court,
went to .Aiigii.sta this morning as dele
Loroy K. Hitoliiugs
SUAIMER SCHEDULE.
lor tlio County of Konneheo, at tho ternri thereof
events
tlie
baud
will
continue
holding
lighted
ns
if
for
evening.
To
the
gates to the county oonventiou. A Recitation
Mark Antony’s Address
Commencing Monday June 13, 1004, (doamer
heirunand hefd on the ilrnt TucHday of April,
them, giving one eacli mouth.
beautiful strains of Meudelssoiin’s UUI4, to wll, on tho 14tli day of May, 11K)4, In “Della Collins" will leave Augusta, at 1.30 P. M.,
Herman H. Howard
largo iminher wont down Thursday
favor of Nnoma Cleaves of Oaklani], apilnst Ilallowell, at 2.00 P. .M., eouuucllug wllli main
Violin Solo
wedding marcli, played by Harry L. . (jeorire H. rowcll, uf said Oakland, for one line steamers leaving GurUlner al 3.35 P. M.,
night.
Ernest E. Blair
luindred twenty-nine dollars and Boventy-nlno Richmond at 4.20 P. 51.. Bath at li.OO P. M.
TAYLOR-SPAULDING.
Jones, the riODOU girls entered tlio i‘cents
($129,710* <loht or <laniage, and eleven and Poplmin Beach at 7.00 P. .11. for Boston.
Invitatirns have been sent out to Recitation
Nollio’s Prayer
Mr. Geo. O. Taylor and Mrs. Ellen parlor, wJioro were gatiiorod only the dollars and twenty cents ($1120), co^ta of suit, Returning sleiiiiicrs leave Union YVbnrf, Bos
Angie M. Glidden
the sons and daiighteis and former
and will be sold at public auction, at Die olUco ton, dally, except Sunday, at (1.00 P. M. for al
Saved R. Spaulding were united in marriage members of the immediate families of of Brown & Brown, In Waterville, Kennebec river luiniings.
residents ol Palermo inviting them to Recitation
to the highest hidder, on tlie 2r)ib day
Sewell H. McCartney
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
at No. 10 Elm street Tliursday even bride and groom, and stretched two County,
line, 1904, at 10 oVIocr a. m., tliu following
C. A. COLE, Agent, llulloweil
be present at the celebration of tlie Reoitatiou
The Relief of Lucknow ing by Rev. A. G. Pottengill, pastor lines of wliite ribbon from the en of.I
described real estate and all tho right, title niul
All
freight
via the steamers of this company
Carrie M. Jones
Interest w’hich tho said George H. Powell has
Centennial Anniversary of its in■-----2d ragainst
. ■ ■ ■■■
■
Fire and’ Ylarino Risk.
of tlie Unitarian cliurch. Mr. and trance of tho room to tho bridal arcli. and had In and to the same on the second day of Is- Insured
Song
Tho
Summer
Girl
oorjioration on Thursday, Juno Slid, at
at 1 50 ^o’clock In the aftorroon, tho
A. IL IIANSCOSI, G: P. &. T. A.
Mrs. Taylor will reside at their liomo The litttle girls wore dressed iu white January,
Lottie
Mae
Pooler
time when the same was att.tchcd on the writ In
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Gen. JIgr.
Prescott Grove, No. Palermo.
Reoitatiou
ludepeudouce Bell ou Elm street.
Boston, Mass.
aud carried each a basket of flowers. tlie same suit, to wit:
A certain piece or parcel of land sUnated In
Harold L. Matiiows
The Colby coiiimniicoment speakers
Between the two lines tlie bridal Oakland, Kenn^hec County, bounded and des
as follows: HylaK ’upon the soutli ehle
are as follows: Women’s division, Class Proplieoy
KEARNS-JBUSHELL.
party entered, aud took their stations cribed
‘)f the Logging
Willieliuiim Butterfield
Bond, so called, in said Oakland,
HELP WANTED.
Kuby Cai'vor, Eva E. Cloiueiit, Eu
and
bounded
on the capt by land of Amin Kills;
beuenth
the
aruli.
Beliiud
were
banked
David Saunders Patterson
Ladles nnd Gontlemon: IVo paj $1.5 a thou
George
W.
Kearns
aud
Miss
Mary
A.
tbcnce along on said KlIlR'a line nine and one
nice 0. Mower, Pnuloiiah M. Sim Duet
Sunflower Dance
half (UK) rods to the west corner of a largo rock sand cash tor copying at home No niulllng or
Bushell wore married Friday ovouiug ovorgreous, potted plants and ferns, In
Lottie Mae Pooler, Annie Pitts
a fence; thence In a straight bno from tho canvassing. Send stamp for particulars. PURI
mons; men’s division, Vernon S.
while over tlie heads of tho two was a rock
In tho fence of Aurln Kills to a rock lu tho TAN MFG CO., US Front St., Worclicster, Mass.
at
St.
Mark’s
ohuroh.
Tlio
ceremony
Ames, Frank H. Loiuliton, Carroll N. Reoitatiou
fence; containing one-fourth ot an aero Wk. lino, no 2.
“Helen’s Babies’’ ou Noah’s Ark was performed by Rev. G. B. Niohol- unique feature of the decoration. In road
more
or less; wUh the tmihllng- thereon; also
Perkins, .Tonn S. Tapley, Edward B.
Janie- O. Smith
stead of the oouveutioual bell, the A certain piece or parcel of land situated lu
sou,
aud
was
wituessoi
by
a
few
Winslow'. *
Oakland and bounded and dcperlliod as follows; FiDKEITY DODGE. NO. 3, D. OF H
Rooitatiou Tlie Serapny Little Jappy
liappy pair stood beneath au umbrella, On
tlie north by the Mutton Hill Hoad, so call
friends.
Carl C. Jones
A. O. U. W.
ed, in Oakland; on ihosouth by land formerly
Barrows’ doliverv horse got fright
skilfully
fashioned
of
evergreen
aud
Mr. and Mrs. Kearns left on tlie
Valedictory
owued by Jason H. Bickford; on the east by
Meets
iBt
and
31 Wednesdays uf each mouth
ened- Friday at a. complication
laml of Lester Knox; and on tho west by land
Cliauges in the World’s Ideas
evening Pullman for Boston. Tho white, to protect them from the of
Thomas Warden; containing tlfty acres more
of noises and started to run away,
storms
of
life.
Alfred Lauglois
or less.
many friends of the couple unite in
but did not go far before the wagon Presouiatiou of Diplomas
Tho bride was handsomely gowned 3-3wk8. COLHV GKTCHKLL, Deputy Sheriff.
extending
lieartfelt
congratulations.
got entangled witli two other wagons Class Ode
in nun’s veiling over white taffeta,
By Willielmiua Butterfield
and as a result ouo of tho wheels on
bodice with lace trimmings, aud silk WATERVILLB L.ODOK N0.5, A. O. U. W
iwo.on WAIN BT.. WATERVIDLE
Siugiug By Class
ALMOST A FIRE.
Tbubteks—C. Rnaull, .(. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
the Barrows’ wagon was “squashed.”
Kegulnr Meeting at] A. O. 1L W. Ha
girdle.
Tho
bridesmaids
and
flower
The eighth grade of the North
A. B. Spencer has sold his place on
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster. Howard C. Morse, Joha
No other damage was done.
Arnold Block.
A. Y^lguo, Cburlos E. Duron.
Grammar soliool had souvenir pro the Ridge road, in the north end of the girls were in white.
The impressive ring service was SecKind nnd Foarth Tuesdaya o/eneb Montb
Firemau Fred O. Tillson of tho grams with covers hand painted in town, to Silas Paul and Thursday was
at 7.80 P. AI.
Maine Central whoso homo is in Sid water
colors, the designs being moving his goods out to be sliipped to used.
Deposits of one dnllar und upwards, not exceed
Ing two thousand dollars lu a.I, received aud put
At the oouclnsiou of the oeramouy
ney, was in tho Maine General hospital artistically oouooived and well execut Rumford Falls, where he will reside
cu interest August, November, February and
some time ago and after undergoing ed. The songs, dialogues aud recita with his family iu the future. In tho the usual oougratulatious were ex KKNNKBEC COUNTY—In Probate Coui*l, at May first
Augusta, In vacation June 7, 11104.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
A (Ikutain Twa'T'iYiiuVM'P
au ojieration, was dismissed from the tions called
fortl)
well-deserved process of olcaiiing uji all old rubbisli tended by the assembled relatives, and
A
Instuumknt, nttfiirkfll
piiriiortlnB to l>o tliu
Dlvideuds made iu May aud November and if
.................
..........
,• Juc<iu«s Joiiiicea not withdrawn are added to deposits aud intereat
institution as on tho road to recovery. approbation. The program follows: was gathered togetlier aud burned iu light refresliuiouts of ice cream and laetwIllamltustunieiitol'MHry
iHtu ot Wat»i'vlllo In «al(l Oouiity, deccaauil, liav. Is thus oom^unded twice a year.
Ucon pi'CBuntcd (or probate;
Mr. Tillson returned to Jiis home, but Song
Ofilco In Savings Bank building; Bank open
Haying Time the yard. Sparks flew from tlie bonfire cake were served by Mrs. Margaret Ing
UUKUSU, ------That notice -------thoreof bo given three dally Irum 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m,. aud 1.;
Oil------to 3.8*
School
Emery aud Miss Ethel Towle, both weokB
his friends will regret to hoar that lie
euccenalvvly prior to tbe (oiirtli Monday p.m.
to
the
house
which
oanght
fire.
For
ThoNiue-Fifteen
ot .(line Inst., In the Waterville Mall, a
U, Knauff, President
oonsius
of
the
bride.
suffered a relarse and is again in the Recitation
a time it looked as if the building
newspaper printed In Waterville, that all porE. B. Ducsiuono, Tr.
George Lindsay
Tlie presents to the newly-wedded BOtis Intorcatcd may attend at a Court of Probate
Jiospltal for treatment.
Reoitatiou
Mumford’s Paremoiit would go but a liastily orgauizud
then to be boldun at Aiiguata, aud show caure,
Alice Dow
any, why the aald liiatrunirnt aliuuld nut be
Tho announcement of tho prizes
bucket brigade by liard work extin couple were numerous aud beautiful. If
proved, approved and allowed aa the last will
Song
with
Violin
Selected
IRA A. nnCHELL,
The gift of the bride to tlio bridesmaid and
for the annual Sophomore doolamatiou
tculnment of Ibu Biibl iloc.eaanl.
guished
tho
flames
before
any
groat
Six Pupils
was
a
unique
serpentiue
brooch
with
U.T. STliVKNS, Judge.
was given Wedoe day morning in Colby Dialogue
Fairy Queen damage had been done.
Attest: W. A. NEWCOill), Register.
a largo pearl; that of tho groom to
3w 4
ohapel.
TJie lirst prize from tlio
Sixteen Pupils
the best mau, a scarf piu having a
Legend of Brogeuz
women’s division was awarded to Rooitatiou
COLBY,
8;
OAKLAND,
0.
STABLE
Allan Pollock
crown with jewelled settings.
Miss Maude L. Townsend of Fort
THE CAPITOL INSURANCE.
Dialogue
Tlie Rival Oiators
Colby
ratlier
outclassed
the
OakNo
invitations
were
issued,
owiug
GOOD
1
UAHS AT BKASONABLK PBIOB3
Fairflold; tlio sooond iirize to Miss Arthur lugersoll and Howard Beedy
The Waterville Seutiuel is stirred Hocks and barges furiilelied to order for any
laud boys lu the game ou Oolloge field to tho recent bereavemeut ol the
Anna M, Boynton of Skow'liegau. Song
Selected
up over the news coming from Augus oocaesion. Passeugors taken to any dealrod
Wednesday atteruoon, winning by a family.
Five Pupils
The lirst prize for men was awarded
ta that iusuranoe has reoeutlv been point day or night.
Tlio Landlord’s Visit score of 8 to 0. Ooombs pitched a flue
Mr. aud Mrs. Witham left ou tlie plaoed ou tbe State capitol at Augusta
to Karl iv. EeuuiBon of Waterville; Recitation
Mildred Horsum
game aud tlio boys from West Water 8.25 train iu the aftonioou for a short iu the sum of |600,000. .It oiaims that
second prize to Fenwick L. Holmes of DialoKue
Tho Train to Marro ville could do little with him. His
wedding trip. Tlie bride was dressed the legislature uover authorized this
Lincoln.
Bessie Dutton, Lawrenoo
Bowler,
aud says that uo other agency than
support was goo d.
in an effective traveling suit of gray. tliat of Geo. E. Maoombor of Augusta
Allan Pollock
A still alarm was sounded at-1.85,
For Oaklaud Wormwood did well
Song
Close of Scliool
Tlie oocasiou was tho union of one was giveu a ohauce to flaiure on the
o’clock Wednesday afternoon for a
SMALLEY & WHITE.
School
iu the box but lost ooutrol at times, of Watorville’s fairest daughters aud contraot. The rate is oue aud a half
obimuoy burning out in tho rosideuoo
Tho following is tlio program of passing four iiiou to first, hitting two one of the city’s best-known aud popu per cent, for three years, makjiig a
of Mrs. Woutwortli at No. 88 Front tho e.xeroise by tlie eighth grade of
premium of 17,600. Brother Macomber
mou aud having throe wild pitches, lar youug men. A flood of good wishes iias just published a warm and euthnstreet. The lire hud boon mulling in the South Grammar soliool:
one of which was responsible for two go with them ou their journey through siastio appreciation of the Hon. W. T.
tbe cliimuey for some time and bad Piano Duet
i 42 Main St.
Oobb.—Lewiston Tourual.
runs if not more. Phelan played life.
become quite bot and Mrs. Wontwortb
Misses Nason and Webber
WATERVILLE MAINE.
with Oakland getting one good twowas afraid it might sot tho woodwork Hotv Ho Saved St. Michael’s
bagger.
Dyspepsia—bane of human oxisieuoe.
Annie
Murph.y
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
afire so she called the dopartmout.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures it,
Tlio Leak in tlie Dike
OO TOVI
nnd Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
Only tbe Hook and Ladder responded
promptly,
permanently.
Regulates,
Edith Leavitt
HOW’S THIS?
aud tones the stumaoh.
and the cbomioals were all tliat was Music
Summer Days
Birds
of
Killiugworth
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
used. No damage.
Eva Woodman
ward for any . case of Catarrh that oau
MADE A SMALL SEIZURE.
Tlio oommitteo of the Colby Club Music
Tlie Lord Is My Shepherd not be ourod by Hall’s Outarrh Cure.
DON'T DELAY
wliiob basin oliarge tbe matter of Moaning of Our Flag
, F. J. OHENEY & 00., Toledo, O.
The home of Charles Marshall at
Everett Farwell
We, *110 undersigned, have known Noi 109.Water street was searolied by
securing funds for the now grand
Star Siiauglod Banner F. J. Oliouey for the last 16 years, and Deputies Varney aud Ohamberlaiu
stand, four suctions of wbioli arc Music
Battle of Santiago
believe liim perfectly honorable iu all
oomploted, held a meeting Tuesday
Harold Moreau
busiuesB tfanuactious, and fluanoially Thursday afternoon aud a small
I Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-j
afternoon. Tlio ooutributions are Bald-Headed Man
lent business conducted for Moderate Fee*.
able to crary out any obligations made quantity of liquor was found and also
lOUR OFFICE ISOPFOSITC U, 8. FATENT0FFICC|
Viola Mitchell
by ills flYm.
coming in steadily. The committee
a number of empties. Mr. Marsliall
>aaU wecanscciire patent la less tuuo than those,
Musio
Wo
Moot
Again
Tonight
Boys
WALDINQ,
KINNAN
&
MARVIN,
Iremote
from YVashmgtsa.
voted to ask the club to name the
was brought before Judge Shaw aud
£ead model, drawing or photo., with detcripLegend of the Orgau-Buitdor
Wliolsalo Druggists, Toledo, O.
date for a banquet, to wbiob friends
dlon.
YVo advlse, if pateniabla or not, free of|
Eittio Mae Nason
Hall’s Catarrh Oure is taken in claimed that he was sick and that the
. all pa- .
and alumni of tbe oollege will be in Music
■ Star of My Home ternally, aotiug directly upon the liquor was for medicinal purposes be
A Pamphlet, “
t° Obtain Patents,’' with
It Curoa Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croup, I^oicost of same In the U. S. And fo-eign couatries|
blood aud mueons sarfaoos of the ing prescribed by his physioian Dr. euza,
vited. At this meeting,'’ wliicb will Riae of Jennie MoNoul
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis aud Asthma,
|sent free. Address,
Alioo Hqrvoy
system. Testiuionials sent free. Frioe,
be lield sljortly, plans that have been
A certalg euro for Consumption in first stageo.
Music
Merry Month of June 76o per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Goodrioh. Bail was furuished for and a'sure relief In advanced stages. Use at once.
m f
formulated by the oommittee will be Awfully Lovely Philosophy
will sue the excellent effect after taking the
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oousti- ids appearance at a later date when You
first dose. Sold by dealer* everywhere. Ijugf
M Off. PATCNT OFPiOK, WAUHtNOTON. D.
diBOUBsed.
Gertrude Philbriok
patiou.
the ease will be lioard.
hoUles as cents and 60 centa
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came to look strangely out of place. | Unring the year 1899—1900 a snb-' sent year. Meanwhile, the building
AT THE BIG CONVENTION,
HOW MANY UNDERSrAND IT?
In 1886, Mrs. Helen 8. Ooburn, of soription amounting to f668.00 was : has been begun and has made suoli
Skowhegan, gave f200 to the library, ! raised by Mr. W. T. Baines. Among progress that the most oonservative Plenty of Room For All, and Handy
How Does Water Put Out Fire—An
and Rev. O. V. Hanson, Albert M. I the snbsoribers were the Lookwood oould not oall nnr laying of tbe corner
Dnnbar, and John O. Keith gave Company, the Hollingsworth & Whit- stone premature.
Wires For the Newspaper Men.
Interesting Question In Chemistry—
(Continued from IbbI tvcok’B Mall.)
The Library Association has contin
books. In 1887, Mrs. Helen Bontelle ney Company, L. H. Sojier &
Everything is being pnt in readiness
The Explanation.
Noyes gave 1600 which was afterward Company, and W. T. Hainos, at -flOO ued its work on a broader scale. Its
By the will of Mr. William H. inoreased to f36C0, to be called the ’ each, and Mr. George K. Bontelle appropriation from the city was in- ^ for the big convention whioli is to bo
"How does water pnt out a fire?”
Aroold, a former resident of Water- Timothy Bontelle Library Fund, and and Dr. C. W. Abbott, at fSO.OO each, creased to $1,000 in 1902, aud to $1,600 held ill Bangor, June 29. As has already
ville, who died in 1888, the snm of also 110 books from her private library. ) The total receipts for the year were in 1903. The report of the librarian, been annonneed the idea of holding is a qnestion that seems easy euongh
five thoatand dollars was left to the One hnndred volumes were received, f1237.72; the expenditures, 11086.20, Mrs. Agnes M. Johnson, for the year tlie couveutiou in Bangor City liall to answer but when it comes to be
ending May 6, 1904, shows:
whichyear
$269.67
was for sl^owed
aew books.
town of Waterville for a pnblio from Professor E. W. Hall, librarian ofThe
explained the person who attempts it,
1901—2
the Number
of books in library
3,720 has been given up aud it is all settled
library, provided that the town shonld of the college. The library was then
nnless
ho is versed in chemistry nd
nrocnre a suitable library bnildinf? and named the Bontelle Library, and the smallest receipts in the history of the Number of books added during
timt the next governor of Maine is to
year
science, is liable to find liimsolf in a
466
raise the further sum of five thousand income from the Bontelle fund has library. A balance of $161.62 oame
bo nominated in the Auditorium.
liolo. The question bcenis simple
dollars for the library. This condi been naed for its enlargement. Dr. over from the previous year, but with Number purchased from Library
It
beoarae necessary to make this
Fund
380
this
the
total
receipts
were
only
William
Mathews
has
oontribnted
tion must be met within one year.
cnnngli
on the face of it bnt there are
76 change if the general pnblio was to be
The condition was not met. The Mail many valuable boohs from bis private $766.77. Only $62. r4 was spent for Number donated
many
simple
cheinioal problems that
Number
of
books
worn
out
books,
and
$30.65
for
periodioals
for
197
library,
and
among
other
donors
shonld
made repeated efforts to stir the town
given an oppertuuity to see any of
go to make it anytliiug but easy to
14
to action, bn^he matter was not oven be named Prof. E. W. Hall, Mrs. tlie reading room, whioh after the Number of books lost
21,611 the doings of tlie big onnous, or to solve.
brought up in town meeting, and the Elizabeth J. Sweetsir. President C. removal of the library to Haines’ Number of books circulated
70 per cent. lioar any of the brilliant oratory witli
Block had been maintained with in Fiction
money reverted to the estate. A sad F. Meserve, Mr. A. P. Soule.
Tlie problem has often been asked
Juvenile
20 per cent. which the friends of the ri^al oandiThe number of books in .the library creasing nsefnlnesB.
lack of public spirit, to be sure, but
school
children, who have taken
10 per oeut. dates will endeavor to convince the
Each year there iiave been donations Misoellancons
when we find by the record that the is now 8062; pamphlets, 926. For
ohomistry aud the scionoes, to test
city of Boston—now by no means the several years the library has been in of books from persons interested in The report of the Treasurer,
delegates that it is riglit aud proper
Mr. H. D. Bates, shows
their knowledge of the subjects, bnt
least among library centres—once re charge of Mrs. Franklin W. Johnson the library, among whom are W. B.
$1,828.04
'
tliat
their favorite shall be given tlie in nearly every case, tlio answers wore
receipts
for
tlie
year
of
Arnold,
Cyrus
W.
Davis,
Miss
Alice
and
has
been
not
only
a
valuable
fused a similar gift, we have reason
F. E. Booth by, J. U Aud expeuditares nmoniitmajority of votes.
to hope that our mistake was not final. adjunct to the work of the school but Getohell,
anything bnt oorroot. Tlie usual an
ing to
1,477.88
has extended its privileges to many Danielson, Charles H. Aldeu, Lemuel
City hall, Bangor, would accom swer is that the water makes the wood
LIBRARY OF THE WATERVILLE citizens of the city who have desired Dnnbar, Mrs. Pnlsifer, George Maxmodate all the delegates, as it lias a
WOMAN’S ASSOOIATION.
them.
ham, F. A. Davies, Martin Bluisdell, Leaving a balance of oasii
or other material wot, aud as fire
on liaud of
$360.16 seating capacity of in tlie neighborliood won’t burn wet things, it necoBsarily
* In the Constitution of the Water- THE WATERVILLE FREE LI and R. W. Dunn. The Salmagundi
Time would fail to mention all who of 1700, but to do it would bo neces
Clnb has had among its objects the
ville Woman’s Assooiatiou the purpose
BRARY ASSOCIATION.
furnishing of books for the library, by their lielp to this library have sary to liave a portion of the delogatos must extingaish the flames. Snoh dowas stated "to provide and maintain
a homelike and attractive room fur
To tlie women of Waterville belongs to whioh it has turned over a con deserved well of the city. The offi oconiiy seats in tlie gallery. This the duutioiiH are far from correct.
In orncr to nndorsland the notion of
nished with facilities for literary and the credit of inangnrating the move siderable number. Such gilts, how cers, the trustees, the clubs and other
womanly culture and usefulness, ment which has given to the city the ever, are always inadequate for the orgauizatioiiB, aud many a faithful state oommitteeniou did not wish and, water on fire, one must liave some in
which shall be free to all women, Free Pnblio Library. Early in 1896, maintenance of a library, and it was oomiuittee toseilier have carried the as tliore was ample room on tlio floor
young and old. A special attractio i Mrs. Lillian Hallook Campbell called plain that measures must be taken to Waterville Free Library beyond the of tlie Auditorium, wliicli will accom timate knowledge of tlio jiroporties of
to this room shall be a lib.ary, e'
upon a large number of the women of iuorease receipts and to provide new stage of expptimeui into fliat of large modate some 2000 people, for all the fire '‘Fire," says Prof. Garrett P.
usefulness and of greater promise. At.
Serviss, "is a form of oliemionl ooinlarged and replenished from time to the oity, urging npon them some action books.
In the autumn of 1901, the Woman’s times tlie trustee nieetiugs liave not ] dolegate.s without crowding, it was bustion in whicli fhiiiies make their
time as funds may warrant. Bonks whicli shonld secure a free library.
been
crowded,
but
tlie
work
lias
been
decided to iiiiiko the change.
may bo taken irom this library fo..' At a largely attended meeting in tha Literary Club, nuaer the presidency
nppoarnnee. Tliore may bo coinhome reading on payment of one Ware Parlors, February 13, 1896, the and clireotion of Mrs. Harvey D. Eaton well done. The success of tlie Carnegie
"Ab.sohitely no one," say.s Chair
dollar yearly or one cent a day. ’’ In Waterville Library Association was canvassed the city for money for Free Library, no n atter how groat it man Simpson, " willbo allowed uixni hnstion without flames, lint not witliout liont. Wood ill Inirning always
accord with this, was opened in organized and elected olBcers bo fol the library, and over |400 was raised. may be, lias been male possible by tlie
October, 1887, a free reading-room for lows: President,. Mrs. Willard B. In oonueotiou with the same move l.aborsof those who founded and liave the floor of the convention liall but gives off llatnos, ns do some kinds of
women, which lias been maintained Arnold; vice presidents, Mrs. T. J. ment, Miss Fryatt and Miss Dunbar carried on with sucli fidelity the delegates, not but what there would coal, hut there are otlior kinds of coal
with increasing efficiency to tlie pres Volent’ue, Miss Lovoring, Mrs. if. u. bv ttie sale of a doll secured $46.60. Waterville Free Library Association. be room for them, Viut beoauso wo
tliat do not.
January 6, 1904, tlie City Council
ent time, and a libiary was founded Thayer. ,Miss McLain, Mrs. Berry; Beginning will) 1898, the library rebelieve tliat it will expedite matters
Ill the process of combustion, tlioro
which has had a notable history. secretary, Mrs. M. D. Johnson; treas c'eivtd from tiie State of Maine a sum passed an ordinanoe, prepared by Hon.
At the start a few books were donated urer, Miss Bessie Stevens; oommitteo eaual to one-tenth of the amount vot S. S.' Brown, wliicli was amended aud to liave this arrniigemont. Tlie gal must bo. two things, at least, ooiibecame
Articles
I,
H
and
IH
of
tlie
leries will be 01 eii to tlie general
by members and frierds of tlie As on ways and means, Mrs. A. M^ Pulsi- ed by the city for its support. Four
sociation ; tlieu as ihoney for library fer, Mrs. H. D. Bates. Mrs. F. B. liuudred dollars liave been received Constitution of tlie Carnegie Free public, and, as they liave a very large oerned. In tlie first place, tliore must
Library of tlie city of Waterville.
bo the conihustible, or thing that
dues was received, it was all expend Hubbard; executive committee, Mrs. from this source.
The trustees elected nuder this seating oaiiaoity, 1 believe tliat tlie burns, and in tlie next case tlicrcmnst
In December, 1901, Mr. Elwood T.
ed for books and periodicals. The F. A. Lovejoy, Mrs. G. D. B. Pepper,
accommodations will be ample.’’
Association lias provided a room for Mrs. George A. Alden; soliool com Wyman, a trustee of the library and ordinance were:
I be some supporter of combustion. Wlien
But Mr. Simpson has not oonflued
the library without cliarge, and the mittee, MissHortonse Low, Miss Mary snperintendeut of schools of the city, For four ^ ears: C. W. Davis,
wood burns in the open air the wood
who
liad
done
not
a
little
to
interest
F.
C.
Thaver,
Abbott;
press
committee,
Mrs.
R.
W.
library lias fuiuisbcd the Assooiatiou
his plans for the arraiigemeiits eii is the combustible nnd the air the
tlie
scholars
of
the
sohools
in
tlie
S.
S.
Brown,
Dunn, Mrs. G. A. Campbell, Mrs. J.
with periodicaJs. A'l the work
tirely to tlio haudliiig of tlie delegates supporter of the oombustiou.’’
A. J. Roberts,
caring lor the library has been douSI D. Taylor: information committee. library and was Anxious that it slionla
aud the spectators, for he has been
Mrs. E. L. Marsh.
gratnitouslv. Miss McLain the librar Mrs. S. S. Brown, Mrs. J. F. Peroi- become able to fulfill its part in the
Waterville people wlio liave scon big
educational system of the city, wrote For three years: E. L. Jones,
giving a considerable amount of tlrc.s have probably noticed that dm;-.
ian, has given her Satnrdav evenings val, Mrs. Edward Ware.
to
Mr.
Andrew
Carnegie
of
New
York
O.
F.
Johnson,
This movement soon became general,
to the work from the opening of the
tliouglit to the needs of the newsimper iiig the progr6.s8 of tho blaze, there
M. S. Goodrich,
library; its care during library after and on March 11, 1896, George D. B. with reference to securing a suitable
men wlio will rejiort the ooiivention
Mrs. B. W. Heath.
noons has devolved upon the sec Pepper, T. J. Volentine, S. S. Brown, building for the librnrv. Mr. Wyman’s
liave boon times wlien the tlaiuesfor tlie different papers in 4tho state,
retary. The books of the library Lillian H. Campbell, Willard B. appeal was based on tlie importance of For two years: E. O. Whittemore,
seemingly died oat, would blszo np
N. Cliarlaud,
have been selected witli the utmost Arnold. Annie G. Pepper, H. D. bettor library facilities for the prblic
as well as tlie representatives of tlie
again with redoubled fuiy. The rea
G. F. Terry,
care, and the liberal terms on which Bates, M. C. Foster, E. T. Wvmau soliools. It received immediate atten
Mrs. F. W. Jolmsou. Boston papers and of the AssooiateJ son for this is tlqjt tho water whioh
they have been loaned, botli as to and twenty-two others petitioned tion, and Mr. Wyman was asked to
Press. He is in oommunication witli
H. D. Bates,
time aud rate, have made the library i Charles F. Johnson, Jnstioe of the supply detailed information concerning For one year;
lias been poured oirRas suiuilicd oxygen
H. Puriuton,
tlio telegrnpli and teloplionu companies
a ve^'y popnlar and heli ful institution ; Peace, to call a legal meeting for the tlie oity and its needs, also to ascer
to tlio tlanies, giving tlieni renewed
tain
wiiat
the
oity
would
do
for
the
F.
Rediiigton,
bf theoity. There lias been no appeal' purpose of oragnizing a oor()oration.
in regard to having botli means of
vigor. Tills is tlio ease in a liigli
Mrs. 0. H. Wliito.
for sifts of money by the library, In accord with bis warrant, a oorpora- support of tlie library. AH this was
comr nuication in the liall. As the
done,
and
in
the
spring
of
1902,
The
above
Const!tntion
was
adopted
wind, wlien
the tiro becoming
and it has not received any such sifts. • tion was organized at the Ware Parlors
a meeting of tJie trustees held in liall is a oonsidorablo distance from streiigtlioned by the fresh oxygen, gets
Miss Florence Plaisted, Mrs. Rogers' March 26, 1896, aud by-laws were Waterville’s centennial year, Mayor
and others, have contributed books, j adopted. Tlie officers elected were Martin Blaisdell received a letter the ottloe of Cyrus W. Davib March 2, tlie telegraph offices of tlio city it fiercer and tlercor ninl i.s thus iiarder
The oircnlation increased from 238 the as follows: President, tlie Mayor from Mr. Carnegie offering to give to 1904, and the following standing com will be very oouveiiieut for the roproto put out. Ill a dead calm, a tiro is
first year to an aveiageof about 10,000 ‘ Edmund F. Webb, ex-pffloio; vice the oity of Waterville tlie sum of mittees were appointed:
Fiiiaiioo: Davis, Thayer and Terry. sentativesiof afternoon papers to have always easy to extinguish lor the rea
for the past few years.
I president, Charles F. Johnson ; seo- $20,000 tor a library bailding, pro
Books:
Roberts,
VVliittemore, tlie telegrapi) at hand. Mr. Simpson's son tliat ttU tiic oxygon in the vicinity
In 1899, the "Bank Library’’ was retarv, Frank B. Hubbard; treasurer, vided the oitv would inruish a site
added to the Library of the Woman’s Horatio D. Bates. The by-laws pro- aud pay $2,000 annually for tlie sup Brown, Cliarlaud, C. F. Johnson, idea is to liave tlie tolegrapli iiistru- of tlio names lias been coiisunud.
Assooiation, tJius greatly increasing vided for thirteen trustees, of whom port of the library. These terms are Mrs. Heath aud Mrs. Marsh.
meiits located in one of tlio rooms at
A little water is of no use in ex
Buildings & Grounds: Rediugton,
the equipment aud the usefulness of the Mayor slionld be president; throe always required by Mr. Carnegie as
the side of the largo stage, where tliey
Goodricli,
and
Jones.
the
condition
of
his
gifts,
wliioli,
tinguishing a lire for the very reason
the latter. From duplicate and eon- * trustees were to h*~eleoted by the City
Reading Room: Bates, Purinton, will be convenient for the correspond that it is not enough to offset the boat
tribnted volumes three "Travelling , Council, one by the Board of Trade, aggregating many millious in amount,
ents, who will have plaoes at tables
Libraries’’were formed, which have and eight by tjie Assooiatiou. The Imve made liim the most munificent Mrs. Jolmsou.
of tiio names, but is sot off into its
Gliildreu’s Department: Mrs. Marsli, on the stage.
been sent out nuder the direction of trustees were i divided into four i patron of libraries tliat tlie world lias
oompoucut oartHand is burnt uji in tho
the Woman’s Literary olnb. The classes, with four years as the fall yet produced. His remarkable bnsi- Mrs. Wiiite, Mrs. Heath, Whittemore,
The Repnblioau state committee lias
fiames—tlio oxygen only iiinking tlio
Assooiation from snch sonrees has term of service. Tlie first board of I ness sagacity appears in the require- aud Bates.
The arrangements for this day have made the following arrangement of flames fiercer.
provided books for the establishment trustees cousisted of the ofiioers as;meut that tlie libraries for whioh he
of a library in a neighboring town above, S. S. Brown, H. D. Eaton, I provides buildings shall be suitably been in tlie efficient hands of the com trains;
The question now arises how a lot of
and has sent many of its worn volumes Annie G. Pepper, A. L. Lane, Lillian ' maintained, and thus the work become mittee on Buildings aud Grounds,
On tlie Maine Central Railroad,
water instead of sujiportiug conibusviz: Messrs. Frank Rediugton, Dr.
to places where they would be appre H. Camtffiell, Rev. N. OhaHand, Mrs. | permanent.
Mayor Blaisdell promptly and grate M. S. Goodrich and Dr. E. L. Jones. tickets for auv train Tuesday aud tiou does the opposite and extinguishes
ciated aud tlieir usefulness ooutiuucd. Willard B. Arnold, Frank Rediugtou,
History, not propliecy, is the depart Wednesday, June 28 and 29 to Bangor
The report of the librarian for the Elwood T. Wyman, Arthur J. Roberts, fully acknowledced the offer of Mr.
Oaruegie, and the Oity Council voted ment assigned to me, and I will at are good to roturii from Bangor on any tlio tlauios. Tlio reason is that ii huge
year ending Juno Ist, 19C4, shows: W. M. Lincoln, Horatio D. Bates.
Any oitizen of Waterville conld be to accept it under tlie oouditious tempt no forecast. The many librar- train June 29 and 30, at one faro for volume of water fiiHing upon tlio
Books in tlie library, 8100; circulation,
come a member of the Assooiatiou by named. Some difference of opinion lies to wliioh I have called your round trip from all points on tlie fianios is too groat for tlio heat of tho
4866.
The Woman’s Association has de signing the by-laws. On the dav o? existed as to the w-isdom of pledging' attention prove tliat Waterville recogtlanies to disassoointo into its jiartsmonstrated its ability to develop and incorporatisu, the Assooiation peti-Uhe city to raise a definite sum each' ‘ nizes the place aud impartauce of tlie Maine Central Railroad and its Ipased but instead sort of cxtingnislios
maintain a self-supporting and broadly tioued the oity for the erection of j year for library purposes, but the pnblio library in modern life. Tlie lines. Speoial trains willbo run from the tlanies. Water lias a remarkable
useful library of the first class. In a oity building which should inolude majority were ao thoroughly convinced library resonroes whioh are now avail Waterville to Portland via Lewiston,
carrying forward this work, it is rooms for the library. Immediate of the value of a oity library that they able in this oitv are equalled by none and also from Waterville to Skowlie- liroperty, tliat of liigli specifio iieat.
steps were taken to seenre books, | considered the snm required as only too except the great oities and ocher col
worthy of general oo-operation.
Many people in watoliing a burning
small for a work of snoh importance. lege towns, and today, through the gan, connecting with train leaving buildiug liave noticed tlio fireuien
COL.BY COLLEGE, LIBRARY OF which with some forty donated by The
Waterville
Free
Library
Assooia
wise
and
faithfnl
labors
of
the
trustees
himself were kept in Mr. Eaton’s
Bangor at 4.46 p.m., Wednesday,
Like most college libraries, that of office for a time. By means of pledge tion by vote expressed to Mr. Carnegie of the Waterville Free Library As
pouring streams of water on tlio blaze
Colby had its beginning in books cards and by personal canvass by its grateful appreoiation of his gift. sooiation, the co-operation of the Oity June 29.
and liio acuotnpatiyiug liissiiig noise
On the Somerset Railway, one faro
donated by friends of the new enter members of the Association, $1086 The prospect tliat Waterville would Government, and the mnnifloeuoe of
and rising steam. Tlie formation of
prise. Rev. John O. Ohonlus, revisiting were raised or pledge before May 11, at last have a suitable home for its Mr. Andrew Oarnegie, we lay the for ronud trip.
Tickets are good
England in 1836, solicited and received 1896. The Oity Counoil voted $600 for library seemed very near.
corner stone of a building wiiioh shall going to Bangor Tuesday aud Wednes tlie steam iias saddenly drawn an im
from the British government certain the support of the library for the
To find a site for the library was be the fitting hotne aud centre of tlie day, Juue 28 aud 29, returning June mense amount of lioat from the oomvaluable repurts and astronomioal year. Mr. W. B. Arnold, Rediugton a thing of no little difflcnlty. Nearly ever-broadening and more beneficent
bnstiou going on in the building and
publications, aud from .private in & Co., Mr. M. O. Foster, Mr. W. M. every individual in the oity knew ex work of the Carnegie Free Library of 29 and 30.
so lias tended to cool off tlie buildiug
dividuals books up to the' number of Lincoln, and others, by liberal snb- actly where the library shonld be Waterville.
materials and subdue tlie fury of the
m^wville"" The libra/l'laf
■ ^oripHonaTielpeii’forward the work, placed, but no two agreed. No one
flames.
ventured to suggest that it shonld be
VOrTJJI'lJL blackmaii.khs.
growth __Wlien,
When in 18.3, Pfofessor i |
growth.
l. Lane, Elwood north of tlie railway station or south
Beoauso of the great speeifio lioat
Edward W. Hall, of tlie department T. Wyman, Harvey D. Eaton, Mrs. of the Universalist olinrch, east of tlie
LOVE IN LAPLAND.
cajiaoity of water and the oonsoquoiifc
Muscatine,
la.,
Juno
11.—Robert
.Mor
of Modern Languages, became librar Campbell, and Horatio D. Bates.
Kennebeo or west of the Messalouskee;
ian, the number of books was only
Tblngn ■ Saltor SIUMt Do Before He rison and Charles .'Stoker, both aged absorption of heat from tlio tiro to
On August 22, 1896, the library, but with that, agreement ended.
9,000. Since 1892, he has devoted his with 433 ^oks, was opened in Plaistod
19. are under arrest, charged with form the steam tliore is not ouougli
Wins HU Bride.
Finally, the Oity Council, in con
entire attention to the library, whioh block. Mrs. Agnes M. Johnson, who nection with the trustees of Oobnru
sending rotters to Peter Musser, a lieat loft to release tlio oxygen from
When
a
lad
Is
In
love
with
a
girl
In
now unmbers 42,000 volumes. As had been inteiested in the matter Institute, made an effort to purchase
wealthy lumhermaii, threateiiing to kilt the liydrogeu or in otlicr words to set
these are carefully aud fully indexed from the start, beoanie librarian, in the Noyes property on Elm and Temple Lapland they run a race—not u fair
him and his dimgliter unless lie de tlio two oonibiiiod gases burning and
race,
for
he
Is
so
heavily
handicapped
by the card Bystem,th6 resources of the whioh office witli great loyalty to the streets, to be divided between tliem as
library are made fully available. The library and with ooustant effort for sites for the library and a dormitory that If she wishes the girl can get first posited a large sum of money In a se tiins tho constant streams of water
circnlation of books among the stn- its advantage she lias remained to the building. Hon. William T. Haines to the goal, but if she cares for the cret iilaee. They first deinaiided 5i3(H)(). pouring in and on the tire and tlie
deuts is far gteater than that o^ most
Charles L. Wliite
. , present time. Before tlie second an- and President ............................
- were
----- young mail who Is trying to win she No heed wits (lald to it, mill a second and ;louds of steam rising serve as a sort
libraries in similar colleges,
■ nual meeting the nninber of books liad autliorized to interview the owners of lets him overtake her, because if she third letter were sent, deinaiidiiig of blanket wliioli sliuts off tlio air
his is not, in the strict sense, a public ^
j25o^ mi,j tl,e library the Noyes property aud to offer for it outruns him ho cannot propose again.
$4000. The young men eonl'essed.
library, under Dr. Hall its administra isHuod during the first nine moutlis tlie sum of $20,000. This offer was derom the llaiues and prevents them
But even if ho wins the race and the
tion has been so liberal that many of 16,604 books, 96 per cent, of wliioh dined. A new administration camo
R.-VI) FALL 0.\ BOCKS,
from obtaining more oxygen. Tliis
girl
at
the
same
time
the
young
lovers
the citizens have used its books in were works of fiction.
I into power in the oity while the li- cannot be married until they huve the
special investigations, while the liter
Portland, Me., .luno 11. f’aplalii constantly being repented tends to
Ainoug the first of the organizations brary matter was tlius unsettled,
ary clubs aud teachers aud pupils of of the oity to give entertainments in From the beginning tliero had been consent of the girl’s parents. At one Snintiel K. MeKown, male Of the Ciilted deaden tlie blaze more and more until
the public schools have been welcoiued aid of the library were tlie Cecilia considerable feeling that tlie library time if a man married a girl without States liglilhouse steamer .Myrtle, was it tliially dies out.
to its advantages. Tlie college libraiy Clnb and W. S. Heath Post G. A. B. i might well be placed near tlie westerly this he was liable to receive capital brought hero for treutinoiit at a bos
has meant mnoli to tlie iutelleotnal Speoial onmmittees, on wliioh Mrs. I side of Monument Park, and at a mass punishment.
pital, he having fell from a staging at
life of Waterville.
W. B. Arnold and Mrs. G. D. R. I meeting called by Mayor Davis tlie
LIGHT REFLECTION.
Besides an engagement ring, the
The most recent library to be es Pepper were qutlinsiastio workers, I citizens present expressed the senti- young Laplander sends his future bride Muehlas, laiKlliig on rocks. Two or
three ribs are thought to hq fructureil The IlcwiMoii Wlir Foam Al^rayn Ap-*
tablished in Waterville is tliat of tlie rnised considerable sums. A calendar | ment that it should bo so placed.
a girdle nnd ii quantity of brandy. He and It is feared that a lung Is punc
Waterville Historical Society. The scheme arranged by Mrs. Popper
l»eur» White In Color.
The Oity Connoil, tliorefore, liaviug
purpose of the society is to gather a brought over $260 into the' treasury. by its oommittee aocepted the plans goes as far us the door of her hut, but tured.
When
water Is violently agllateil
library of books, pamphlets ' aud The total receipts for the first year drawn by Architect Miller of Lewis- remains outside until Invited to enter,
siiiall Imlible.s of air are mixed iqi with
manuBoripts oq historical themes, were $1910.76; the
COULDN’T
GET
OUT
OP
ARMY
when
a
bumper
of
brandy
Is
offered
to
expenditures ten for tlie bnilding, ordered that it
It, and thus I’ouiii Is formed, luul Ua
looal liistorioB aud American being $1649.29
be erected on Moiinment Park aud a- the girl's father. If he drinks It, It
San
Franelseo.
June
11.—Tired
of
whiteness is due to tho fact that when
espooially desired. A full sot of the
For the year ending May 1st, 1898, wardod the coiitraot for its erection means that he gives his consent to the
pnblicatioDs of the Maine Historical the reoeipts, inolnbiug balaiioe on to Horace Purinton & Co. of tliis city. marriage, and the happy lover then army life and disappointed heeausc his light pas.ses from one niediiiiii to an
society and a large number of the most hand of $261.47, were $1010.93. The The bnilding had been only staked out pays the father a sum of money nnd application for a dlsehargo had been other of a (lifferent refractive Index It
valuable historical aud desoriptive expenditures left in the treasury a when petition was made by Mrs. Ed
refiisr-'l, CoriKirul Cawley of the Coast Is always reflected, and this rellcetlou
books published by the United States balance of 82 cents. The number of ward Ware for an iujnuotion by the promises to give the girl some clothes. artillery eommitted suicide by swallow may bo so often repeated as to render
government have been received. books issued was 10,746, 8 per oeut, conrt restraining the contractors from
ing carbolic acid In the presuucu of his the mixture Impervious to light.
Gen. Bangs, Mr. A. J. Aldeu, Dr. of whioh were works of fiction. The bailding upon rlie site proposed. A
National Maiincra,
It is. then, this freipioncy of the re
young wlfe^____________
Barrage, Mr. W. B. Smith, Dr. E. W. nnmber of books increased by 594, temporary injunction was granted
It Is curious to watch on board a
flections of the limiting surfaces of
Hall, Mr. W. M. King, Miss Marian making a total of 1844.
TRAIN
ItOBBER.S
ESCAPE.
'
whioh, alter a long aud oarefnl hear steamer how the meil of different iiaair and water that renders foniu
Keith, Mrs. Atwood Orosby, Mr. E.
For the year 1808—9,
tbongh ing, was made permanent. EutlinsiR. Drummond, Miss Julia Staokpole, several entertainments were given for asm liad oooled, tiie library building tionnlltics behave to a lady no lunger
Newcastle, Col., Juno 11.—Tlio two opaline, and, as each piirtlclo reflects
Mr. A. F. Drummond,' aud others, the benefit of the library, and Mr. W. did dot seem so near after all.
young who is traveling alone. The survivors of tbe band of train roldiers light III all directions, so much light Is
have donated books of historioal in T. Haines made a special obutributioj
At this juuotnre, Hon. S. S. Brown FrencbOian Is absolutely rude if ho gets 'wIh) dynamited an exjiross car on tbe reflected that the uiixturo iippeurs
terest. It is hoped tliat tiiis library of $100, aud tbe Hollingsworth & drew np a petition, whioh was signed the chance; the German simply takes
white.
mky find a home Within this buildiug Whitney Company of $60.00, there W several citizens, praying die City no notice; the Austrian Is frigidly po Denver and Rio Grande railroad near
To 11 similar caii-so Is duo tho white
I’arachiite
bavo
escaped
from
a
ridge
where it will be available for refer was a delioit of $76.04.
Four hun Council to take and to oondemu nnder lite; the Englishman takes trouble to
ness
of transiiarcat bodies whe;i crush
ence.
dred dollars was spent for books; the the laws of the state for snob cases be kind if his aid is solicited; the Amer in Garfield crock eauon, where they ed to (lowder. The separutu articles
had
aiipareiitly
been
surrounded
by
oiroulation
was
18,242.
The
oonoert
made
and provided snoh a portion of
OOBDRN INSTITUTE, THE BOUgiven September 6, 1898, whioh was the northerly part of the Noyes place ican is kind from habit and without ef pursuers. Hloodliouiids are being used transmit light freely, but the reflec
tions at their siirfaci's are so numerous
TELLE LIBRARY.
made possible bv the kindness of Mrs. as would be necessary for the library. fort—London Standard.
to trail the robbers.
that tho resulting effect Is white. Thus
As early as 1848, Mr. J. H. Hanson, F. E. Boothby, of Portland, who At a meeting of the Oity Connoil, it
Fathers and Sona.
glass when crushed Is a white powder
JOE WALCOTT’S WATERLOO.
principal of the Waterville Academy, seenred the po^ormera without ex was voted to do this. The land was
Descanting on tlio clinnges In life nnd
reported that a library of 8C3 volumes pense, aud whioh was ably managed taken; the price offered—$26CD—was
and Is opaque, hut when It Is put un
had been seoured, for the use of whioh by Mrs. W. B. Arnold, prodnoea rejected aud the owners of the Noyes work brought about by time, a farmer
Baltimore, Juno 11.—Young Peter der water It otico more becomes trans
the students were obarged ten cents 1^3.60, of whioh $200 was set apart estate appealed to the oonuty com- said, "When I was young I used to Jackson knocked out Joe Walcott In the parent, because tho water fills up the
per term. The library shared the for as tbe beginning of a fund for a missiouers, who allowed them $8300. think my father had nn muckle sense,
Interstices hot ween the particles, and
tunes of tlie school until the ereotion library bnilding, and is now available From this deoision they have appealed but my sons look on inyscl’ as n born fourth round of thslr 10-round bout the reflections are destroyed. Salt anti
of the Qobnrn Memorial Bnilding, for that purpose. In 1898 the library to the Supreme Court, and a deoidiou eodlotl’’—"Reminiscences,’’ by Sir Arch here last nigbt. A right punch to the
stomach put the Barbadoes wonder snow arc also common examples of
when its few and dilapidated books was removed to Haines’ Block.
' will be reMbed in October of tbe preibald Gelkle.
this condition.
down and out

REV. E. C. WHIHEMORE’S
ADDRESS.

□j

Miss Alioe Hunt of Randolph is
mrr 1
Mrs. E. A. Mills and Mrs. C. Mills
The graduating exorcises of tho
of Belgrade wore calling on friends visiting Dora Adams.
Fairfield Grammar sohool took place
The engagomeut has boon announced
ill town Thursday.
at the Fairfield Opera honse, Friday
afternoon at 3.30 o’clock. The stage
Henrv McVkioh, CorrOBpondent
indent
C
Mr. L. A. Sykes of New York is of Miss Maude Bickford and Mr.
was attractively decorated for the
the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Herbert George Leavitt.
oocasion with wild flowers. The
Wilbur at Benson’s cottage. East
At the Universalist Sunday school,
Pond,
for
the
season.
yesterday,
the
now
superintendent.
Nod
B.
Koiiriok
spent
Sunday
with following programme was carried out:
MiHB Louiso Qniiit of ijexintcton will
Matt Hodges is adding 20 feet on
"The Ballot Box"
Ohapin the end of his stable and a shod 46 by
enter the employ of J, E. Morrisotto Artlinr Hall, tinsmith at D. M. Rev. Mr. Reardon, rooommeded the friends in Augusta.
Raymond Ohapmau
at the waitiuK rooms, in a few days, Marsliall’s, is taking a vacation and adoption of appropriate and signiffbant Tliee regular meeting of the E. P. “KateOlyde
Shelley’’
Hall llj^ feet on the rear.
names
by
whioh
to
designate
the
as clerk.
while out, his place will be taken by
Verna Ward
Pratt Relief Corps will hold their
classes, instead of numbers, and re meeting Wednesday evening, and every “The Lie’’
Hamilton
Mr. aud Mrs. William S. Marrow of
Mrs. Clara Mosher is visiting rel Lawronoe Livingstone of Bingham.
Annie Jane Donahoe
Fairfield were calling upon friends in
atives in Albion for a few days.
Bessie Blaisdell of Haverhill, Mass., quested that the several teDohers and member is requested to be present.
“Paul Revero’s Ride”
Ourtis
' tlieir classes select and report a name.
town Tliursday afternoon.
Lester Mont Brownell
Mis. Kenney, who lias been visiting is visiting her father, Mr. Stephen
Miss Mary Evans returned Monday
The
matter
of
selecting
a
time
and
“Over
the
Hill
from
tho
Poor-house’’
Mrs. Charles Walton lor a low days, Blaisdell at the Cascade Hotel.
from a visit of a week with friends
place for the annual picnic was loft in Portland.
Carleton
Miss Maggie Johnson aud brother,
w.ent to her homo in Farmington,
\ team driven by Fred Groder and for next Sunday.
Ohrlstine Meroie Wing
George
of Oakland, were visiting
Tuesday morning.
Peter Rogers of Watervillo was
Mrs. Johu Stevens of Portland is in “The Witoli’s Daughter”
their fattier, William Johnson, Sun
Evelyn Elvira Goddard
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allen went to searched hy Deputy Shorilf Libby of It was a merry party, composed of town visiting her parents, Mr. and
“Education”
Savage day.
Pittsfield with tlieir team Thursday tills place Wednesday evening. Tlie 2fi members of the High ' school with Mrs. O. A. MoFaddou.
Arthur Bindley Horne
deputy
suspected
the
men
of
selling
i
‘eachers,
that
left
Coombswharf
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Mr. Robert Patterson of Farming- Presentation of Diplomas
Children's Day at the Baptist
liquor at the, dauoo that was hold boro at 8 o’clock Saturday morning for a ton, Gal., has been in town visiting
Dr. Damon.
Dr. E. O. Hooper churoh. which was to have occurred,
day’s
outing
at
Tapley’s
cottage
on
Music,
Hall’s Orohestra
A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. and in searching the team found tho Sidney shore at the head of the Mrs. Will Ward, for a sliort stay.
Motto—Not for sohool, but for life. Sunday last, was postponed till next
Ounuingliam on Oak street, Wednes several pint bottles of liquor. Rogers lake. Tliey were conveyed to their •Mrs, Vaughan, who Jias been visit
Class colors—Gray and Yale bine,
Sunday, June 19.
was brought before Trial Justice
day.
Tho /■ members of the graduating
ing her aangliter, Mrs. Peardon, will
destination
by
Mr.
Coombs’
naptha
Field wlio dischargou him as no evi
leave Wednesday for her home. Mrs. class are:
Esther Hilton gave a lawn party at
Mrs. Marriuer has retui'ned from
dence was found tliat lie had really launch with three row boats in tow.
Albert Joseph Beohard,
John
her homo on Main street, Saturday
Peardon
will accompany her for a Brophy, Lester Mont Brownell, Olyde Soarsmout, to which place slie went
A
picnic
dinngr
and
supper
were
afternoon, it being the anniversary of sold any liquor.
Raymond Chapman, Annie Almira with her sister wlio was visiting her
served in the cottage and during the visit.
Miss Iva Mansou and Mrs. Shaw day numerous games were indulged
her tenth birtliday. The ohildron
Floyd Blaokwoll spent Sunday with Delano, Annie Jane Donahee, Alioe a few days last week.
played gomes and song songs until five represented Cascade lodge, I. O. Q. in, which, with the boating, made the his father, J. S. Blackwell, in Madi Gertrude Duren, Alfred Louis Dyer,
Queenie Miimie Fogg. Ethel May
o’clock, when a dainty Innoh was T., at tlie District lodge meeting time pass very pleasantly for all con son.
Foster, Evelyn Elvira Goddard, Sanda Worion Getohell was sworn in as
held
at
Riverside
Wednesday.
served at a table on the lawn. Little
cerned. Tlie jiarty reached home
Mrs. Fred Steves, wife of Conductor Goodwin, Cecil Higgins, Arthur mail carrier between the post-offloe
Li”dley Horne, Lilian Maud Lascelle,
Tlie work of widening and straieht- about 8 o’clock in tho evening and all
Miss Hilton was tlie recipient of
Steves of the Waterville & Fairfield Charles Osborn Nioliolsou, Alesou and tlie railroad station of this vil
ouiug the upper jiart of Water street pronounced it a very sati.sfaotory de- Blectrio Ry., who has been ill for
several pretty pro.seut.s.
Hammond Smith, Virgil Madison lage, Monday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence McIntyre and tlie laying of a coiicreto sidewalk j p^rture from tlie customary reception, several weeks, is improving slowly. Smith, Gertrude Belle Steel-Brooke,
__________ _
Bessie Lanrestine Thomas, Phyllis
and two sons of Marlboro Vt. are from Maple street up, was begun j
Michael Mountain and Michael
Tlio Junior exercises of tlie Fairfield Irene Thomas, Mabel Mae Tramblev,
visiting Mr. Muliityre’s mother, Mrs. Wednesday. Quite an amount of |
Donahee, employed in the Riverview
STATE NOTES.
Higli
sohool
will
occur
on
Wednesday
Verna
Ward,
Walter
Marshall
Ware,
Elizabeth McIntyre, on tlie Belgrade digging and grading will be nooessary i This week is the centennial of He evening, instead of the date an- Cora Ethel Warren, Jennie Ada War mill, Waterville, were spending their
road.
After his vacation, Mr. before the work is laid. In order to bron academy and one of Maine’s nouuoed. Kendall’sorohstraof Skow- ren, Sadie Mae Warren, Christine time, Sunday, at their homes in this
McIntyre- will move his family to straighten tlie line of tlie streetjand j favorite sons, Hon. John D. Long will hegan will furnish music. Friday Mercie Wing, Lillian Bernice Wy village.
Guilford, Me., to enter upon his locate the walk properly several of | be the principal gnest at the oere- eveniug the graduating exercises will man.
In tlie evening at 8 o’clook, tlie an Rev. B. G. Seabnyer and wife of
duties as pastor of the Uiiivursalist the linudsome maples in front of the monials.
ooonr, music for which will bo fur nual reunion aud luiioh was held
honse
owned
by
Miss
Alice
Manter
clmrch there.
Dexter are in town this week oalliug
There were 81'I upon friends. Monday evening they
and occupied by Mr. Norcross, wi’I. Work on Camden’s new five-master nished by Dennis’ orchestra of Augus at the Gerald
Dr. King of Portland was in town
same
number
as
have to bo sacrificed, also the trees is getting along fast. The sohooner is ta. The annual banquet will be held at present,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Monday to consult with Dr. Goodrich
year.
The
reception Marrino’'.
ill front of F. L. Tapley’s residence. entirely planked and tho painters are the Gerald, after the exeroisos at the last
of Waterville concerning tlie case of Wiiilo tlie lo.ss of these shade trees is
Opera house.
oommiftee
consisted
of
Miss
at work on her. She will be lauuohed
Miss Adria Taylor, wlio lias been
A live wire fell in front of Ornm- Jennie A. Emery, Mrs. Rollin Clarke,
to ne regretted, tho work now under about the middle of July.
A Democratio caucus will be hold,
very ill for several mouths.
Miss
mett & Bragg’s store Tuesday even Miss Roberts, the nresent prinoipal,
svay will be a permanent improvement
Thursday afternoon, at Vassalboro
Taylor is to be taken to Dr. King’s
in the appearaiioo of tlie village that Indications now point to this being ing jnst as the 0.30 car came up from Howard Brown and Mollie Parkin. town house. Warren Knowlton of
private liospital for treatment, in a
will be appreciated.
t he last Maine Musio Fetsival as Waterville. Mr. Bragg and another Quotations from each one were given this villaim aspires to be the oaudidate
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. A. Winslow Prof. William R. Chapman has been gentleman rt-ere sitting quite near to as is the usual custom. Several toasts for the legislature.
Mis. Bates and two dangliters returned from a visit to Auburn offered the important pos ition of con it, aud it was a wonder that it did were also responded to. The evening
of East Wilton, wlio have been visit Thursday. They were accompanied by ductor of Madame Solmmanu-Heink’s not hit them. The men at tlie power was very pleasantly passed by all.
Joseph Fisher entertained the fol
ing klr. Bates for a few days, return Mrs. E. N. Small whose guests they opera company. He will announce house were notified and soon had The following offloers were '’leotod to
lowing at his cottage near Windermere
ed home. Monday.
serve for the ensning year; Pres., Lake from Friday till Sunday night:
bis deoisiou in the mutter the loth of matters fixed all right.
were while in the city.
A huikboard ride to Togus was en Isaac H. Wing of Bayfield, Wisoou- this msnth.
TJie funeral of Nahum T. Sauborn Ara Woodman ; vioe-president, How Messrs. David Simpson, Gordon Car
joyed Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
was held at 6 o'clook Tuesday eveniug, ard Brown ; secretary and treasurer, negie aud Alfred Fisher.
siu, who has been visiting his sister,
Sibley, Mrs. Getohell, Mr. Bently, Mrs. A. P. Benjamin, on Water Bowdoin men are responding liber from the home of his mother on Rail Clareuoe Scammon; exeoutive com
Mrs. Johu Roderick, William Pride,
ally with subscriptions for the erection road street. There was no music. mittee, Sam Wing, Clara Gibson aud
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Colpits made
street, went to Wiuthrop for a visit,
of the proposed statue of Nathaniel The bearejr^ were W. S. Simpson, O. William Hayes.
Tom Johnson and Jerrv Tonrgee.
a social call upon the Rev. George B.
Thursday.
Hawthorne on the campus. Prof, E. Fnrber, W. H. Totmaii and W. W.
The Baccalaureate sermon was de
Rev. W. G. Hubbard returned Mon
The High soliool graduation will Henry Johnson reported this week Merrill. Miss Alice Sanborn, a sister livered before tlie graduating class of Nicholson of Waterville, Sunday, at'
day from South Paris, where he
the residence of Mr. aud Mrs. Jealous.
take place at Messalonskee hall,
has pr'*aohed the post two Sundays Wednesday evening, June 22, instead that tlie subscriptions already amount of the deceased was present, as was the Fairfield High school, Sunday The two gentlemen a . few years ago
to more tliau $11C3. whioh is very en also his wife, who resides in Lewis morning, by Rev. J. H. Peardon, pas
as a candidate for tlie pastorate there.
of tho Friday following, tlie commit couraging for the plan was announced ton, where Mr. Sauborn lias been tor of the Universalist churoh. Mr. were in charge of ohnrolies at Fort
Fairfield, where their friendship was
George Bach elder is visiting his tee having it in charge being unable
residing for a number of years. The Poardou’s subject was, “The Call of first begun, ooutinning uninterrupted
daughter, Mrs. Alien, in Nortli An to pirooure music for the latter date. only a few months ago.
interment was in Maplewood cemetery. Youth,” and he liaudled it in a man ever since. Mr. and Mrs. Harold E.
son.
The music will bo furnished by Hall’s The Maine Pharmacentioal Associa
The remains of Mrs. Whit uey, ner whioli would give tliose who Cook also paid tlieir respects to the
George Gonldiiig lias puroiiased a orohestra.
tion will hold its ai^nal meeting at mother of Mrs. O. H. Orummett, were Iieard it the opinion tliat he has tlie reverend gentleman.
lot at the upper end of Cburcli street
The now degree staff of Acme Portland June 21, 22, 23, with head
right idea, and that he had prepared
and will build a fine bouse there, tliis Rebekah lodge worked tlie degree on quarters at the Lafayette Hotel. A taken to Burnham for interment,
his sermon with much thought and
.Tuesday
afternoon.
A
short
service
Boston, .Tune 9th.
summer, whioh will greatly add to three candidates at the last meeting. largo number is expected to be presen
study.
He
spoke
of
tlie
advantages
of
Miss
Sadie
MoQuillau,
No. Vasaaiwa's
held
at
the
honse
previous
to
the appeiuaiioo of the street, already After the work a treat of candy and and the committee in charge has
boro, Me.,
youtli and of possessiug au education.
their
carrying
the
remains
away.
boustiui: of .some of tJie finest resi fruit was jiassed around, and a general planned n grand outing for all those
My dear niece:
Rev. J. H. Peardon, jinstor of tho He said that people must know a good I have this day ordered a new Estey
dences in town.
good time followed. This was the who attend. The programme embod Universalist church, officiated. Mrs. deal nowadays to live at all, that we organ
to be sliipped to the M. E.
Tlie ba.seball team lias made an first attempt of tho statT and all who ies many iiniqno features, including \Vhitney has been in ill health for must read and study, but to know oliuroli. No. Vassalboro, Wiuslow
appointment with the North Ends of witnessed the work are loud in tlieir visits to all the important points of
froiglit prepaid. Tlie enolosed
some time past. Of late years she lias what is necessary to know, to under station,
picture is like it without the pedals.
Watervillo to piny them at the park praises ol their ability.
interest about tlie oity.
resided with her daughter in Benton. stand aud appreciate the age we live It is being shipped from tlie factory
uo.vt Saturday. Botli teams are in
TJio concert and bail given by tlie
in, to bo able to think right under ex iu Vermont and is one of tlieir best.
Mrs. Sarah Ward of Trov is in town
A 1 shape and a fast game is looked ' Oakland Military baud, Friday even Twelve davs liave passed since tlie
isting oouditiouB aud express our Yon cau see tlie minister or tho
visiting her daughter. Miss Susie selves intelligibly in words ana trustees and liave it taken to the
lor.
ing, was a complete success in every Bath firemen went on their strike for
and set up. I was advised to
Cliarles Hood of Turner is visiting way. A largo crowd assembled to liiglior wages, and the city still Ward.
espeoiallv in deeds, is to be educated. ohuroh
get
quartered
oak instead of walnut.
his brotiier hero.
T he reception tendered to Rev. and Musio was furnished by the young They are both the same price. Hop
hear the oonoert of tliree selections remains with soaroely tlie semblance
of
a
department
witii
tho
exception
Mrs. H. M. Ives, at the Baptist ladies’ Quartette, assisted by Messrs. ing it will bo satisfactory to all who
A large party from Watervillo wliich was given in tho open air from
use it, I remain, yours very sincerely,
“made merry” nt the Oakland House, tlie veranda of tlie pavilion at 8.30. of a vdlbuteer crew that has offered ohuroli on Thursday evening was Knowler, Learned aud Simpson.
S. WILLIAMS.
Monday evening, until a late liour. Tliey The grand maroh, oousisting of about to turn oat in case of an alarm. largely attended. The ohuroli was
A youngster of six years of age was
Tlie
letter
reproduced
above speaks
Fortunately,
there
have
been
no
handsomely
decorated
with
cut
came over by a special cur, and at i> 70 coujiles formed at abonr. 9 o’clock.
badlv burned, Saturday forenoon, aud for itself. Both the minister and
o’clock Landlord Sibloy served a lob Nearly or quite 100 couples were on alarniB of fire since the firemen com flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Ives were it is thonglit that tlie acoident oc the trustees highly appreoiate the
ster supper ill tlie hotel dining room, tlio floor daring tlie evening and there menced their strike. Thus far tlie assisted in reoeiving by Harry S. curred by the child having a cigarette gift. On Wednesday evening the
wliicli was prettily doooratod for the were throe special cars to Waterville I underwriters have done uotliiug re- Brown, E. P. Mayo, and Mr. aud concealed under his blouse, as no other trustees will meet to take action aud
occasion, Tlie party was comprised of after the dance was over. Tlie baud ! gaidiug a possible iiiorease in rates, Mrs. F. H. Brown. During the even reason can be assigned and it is known return to tlie giver appropriate tlianks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wlieeler, Mr. and liad planned to give a similar assemby | There are some members of tlio city ing instrumental aud vocal music was that the boy smokes oigarottes. He
who see a quick solution of furnished by a male quartette from was first seen running down the
Mrs. Oliarles Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. eiioli Friday during tho moutli of |
“ABOVE THE CLOUDS.”
present ailHculty by increasing tho Waterville, aud the local quartette, street at a rapid rate aud several men
W. P. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Jane, but ns it has sovoral applications
“Above tlie Clouds,” was presented,
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Turner, under oousidoratioii to furiiisli music il’s-y of the firemen, if only so sliglit, oomposed of Messrs. Knowles, Learn who saw him, noticed that his olothes Tuesday evening, at tho Wius
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Pollard, Mr. and out of tow.i during tho time, one or 'but others argue tliat this would be a ed, Mitchell aud Brown. A duet was were all ablaze. Someone rolled their low Grange hall by the members of
j bad move, for if the oity once gave in rendered by Miss Vickery and Miss coat about him and put the blaze out, tile following oast:
Mrs. 8. L. Preblo, Mr. and Mr.s. M. T. more of the dates mav be oaiioeled.
Cascade lodge, I. O. G. T., of this
employees ii would be likely to Brown, and musio on the piano by a and took hir’ to the office of Rand, Philip Ringold,
Oolby, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Barrows,
F. D. Drummond
Mr. and Mr.s. H. O. Piaroo, Dr. an i place and Pleasant Hill lodge of Sid-1 furnish a bad precedent whioli would trio consisting of Mrs. Wentworth, wliere his wounds were dressed. It is Allred Thorp,
Walter Vose
lead
to
furtlier
diRioulties
in
the
Miss Gould aud Mrs. Harry Brown. not thonglit that anything daugoruns Amos Gaylord,
A. R. Clifford
Mrs. G. A. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. H. noy are to visit the Waterville lodge !
Titus Turtle,
George Vose
Mrs. Hugh Hatoli of Watervillo sang will result.
O. Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Whit- next Friday ovouiiig.
j future.
a solo. Remarks wore listened to Considerable talk has been going on Curtis Ohipmau,' Chips,”
comb, Horace Loveriiig, A. R.
Cascade lodge, I. O. G, T., worked j Longfellow’s old Portland iiome from Deaooii Brown, who spQko for
N. S. Rhodes
Knight, L. A. Kenney, Dr. King, 0. the degree at tlieir regular meeting j
J. J. Goody
of late, and mnch has been said about Nat Taylor,
again be open to the public
R. Goodhue, W. B. Manter, J. Mat Iriday ovoniiig, and balloted on Monday, June 13, with a mucli im- tho church. Rev. E. O. Whittemore, Fairfield organizing a team. Fair- Grace Ingalls,
Miss Nellie Fuller
Mrs. P. G. Poole
thews, E. H. Oaswoll, L. K. Fuller sevoral candidates to come in at tlie proved exhibit of tlie belongings of who spoke for tlie minister, aud E. field IB getting tired of all this talk Hester Tliorue,
Mrs. Carl Wlieeler
P. Mayo who spoke for the citizens and wiciheB to say that if Waterville Susy Gaylord,
and H. W. .loues,
uoxt meeting.
^ j.jj0 famed families who have ooouLuorotia Gerrish,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reed, who E. A. Whittaker of Lewiston was pied it for over a oontury. Until Au- and friends in general. Before Mr. oitizeus want Fairfield to iiave a base
•
Miss Florence Mosher
have been in town several montlis, the guest of frioud.s in town over ’ gust tho ladies of the Daughters of Mayo had finished speaking, lie pre ball team, let them go ahead and or
sented to Mr. aud Mrs. Ives, a liandreturueto to tlieir home in Skowliegan Sunday.
CU-EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS.
j 18X2 will bo in attoudauoe on Wednes- some out glass dish, as a token of ganize one, and Fairfield will follow.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Bertha Johnson is able to be | days and on other days of the week good will and love of liis former It has been the style for t lie Water Tliore are 89,000 young women reMr. and Mrs. Lntlier O. Folsom of out after a severe attack of broiioliitis. the members of the Elizabotli Wads- liarish. Mr. Ives responded at some ville baseball eutliusiasts to wait until ooiviiig collegiate insiruetiou in the
Meoiiauie Falls are visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E.T. Bailey returned, worth oliapter, D. A. R., will be in leugtli, expressing the love whioh he Fairfield Had formed a team, aud then United States, ana of this number
go ahead and see how muoh better 20,000 are in the group of twelve states
Folsom's motlior, Mrs.
Albert Sunday, from a visit to relatives in charge of the visitors, wlio will be
and Mrs. Ives liad for the ohuroh, and
Baoheldcr, on High street.
welcomed by those who have been people, with whom they have been so team they could have by hirieg players making up what was until a few
Frederiokton, N. B.
The dance at tho Grange liall Wednes Tlie farm house of Frank Bridges, constant in this work from its begin pleasantly situated for the past five with a long salary hitohod to them, years ago known as the West. This
day evening proved to be quite ns enjoy wlio lives about a mile aud half from ning. Former guides and benefactors and half years. Refreshments of ice professionals of long standing. Fair- group oonsists of tlie three Middle
able an atfair as the former one under town on the Middle road in Sidney, are iuviiod to visit the house either cream, cake and sherbert wore served, field is tired of taking the iuitiarlve, West States of Ohio, Indiana and
the same auspices, and was enjoyed was burned Monday. It is supposed to i Monday or Tuesday for a first view and the company dejiartod for tlieir and now suggests that Waterville go Illinois, of the five Northwestern
by a goodly number of people all of have caught from sparks from tho,
wiiat is to bo the season’s ex- homes, wishing Mr. aud Mrs. Ives ahead, jnst for a ohuuge, this year.
States of Miohigai), Wisoonsin, Minne
Rev. H. M. Ives, wife and daughter, sota, North and South Dakota, aud of
whom agree in liopiug there will soon oliimiiey. A part of the furniture was bibition.
muoh happiness in their new liome
bo another. Tlie oommittoo in oliarge saved. The loss is jiartly oovorod by
at Livermore Falls, where they are Marguerite, loft Saturday for Rum- the four traus-Mississippi States ol
were Mrs. O. M. Sibley and Artliur iuBuranoe.
Tlie statistics on the earnings of t* reside. A number were present ford Falls, where Mr. Ives has ao- Iowa, Kansas, Missouri aud Nebraska.
Gleason.
Rev. Mr. Pettigrovo baptised five Bowdoin graduates, whioh have been from Waterville, among them, Rev. cepted the pastorate of tho Baptist In Illinois alone there are 4,600
women students pursuing the higlier
The opening of Cascade Park tlieatro converts from the High Street Mia- fftt^-hered dnd tabq^j^ted by President E. O. Whittemore aud wife, Mr. and olinrob of that town.
Hyde, show that about half of those Mrs. W. E. Whittemore, Mrs. Dutton,
Miss Bertlia Marooux of Berlin brauohes of university ednoation, as
which was to have been on June 18tli, siou in MoGratli pond, Sunday.
has been postponed for one weok, ow Mission has done muoii good in the men who are engaged In romunorative Mrs. Hugh Hatoh aud guest. Miss Falls, N. H., was the guest of Miss against 1,700 in New York, 1,600 in
Pennsylvania and only 700 iu MasMamie Ware, over Sunday.
ing to tlie oold, disagreeable weather past year and it is to be hoped that employment earn, on an average, Higgins and Miss Bertha Banuou.
saoiiosetts.
of the iiast few weeks.
the good work wilt continue and 12,014 each annuallly. Of those, 498
The Fairfield High soliool was de
men
wlio
have
been
out
of
college
There are 2,800 women students in
witli
a
$10.00
tliat
their
conversion
may
bo
lasting.
Although the ball game yesterday
feated by the Dexter High sohool
Soap Order. colleges or universities iu Iowa and
was a great disappoiutmeut to tlio Mrs. Nellie Pago of Boston is the more than ten years earn an average team, Saturday afternoon, by a soore of
8,400 iu Ohio, a larger number than in
hoys here, they are nevertheless quite guest of Mrs. Snmner Boyoe at her of 13,366 auuually. President Hyde 13 to 12. The game was a olose one
says
that
those
whose
earnings
are
the
whole South, 'with the eiugle
prond of the fact that they were able new home on Oliuroli street for a few
largest were most reluctant to reply. as will be seen by the score. This is
oouspioions exception of Tennessee,
to keox) tho Oolby boys from scoring weeks.
Perhaps there was also a similar re- the first game that the sohool has lost
whioh takes a higher rank than any of
until tho sixth inning, and they hope
At
the
game,
Saturday,
between
luotauoe
on the part of those whose this season to a High sohool team.
the other Southern States iu respeot
to bo able to atone for tlieir defeat by
the Oakland aud North Vassalboro earnings are smallest, says the BrnusAll the Bohools olosed Friday for
to higher ednoation, tlie iuoome of
winning ttieir next game.
for btj[ premium catalogue.
teams at North Vassalboro tho Oak- wiok Record. At all events the half the summer vacation with the exoep- HOUKBond
BUP1>I,T 00., 17 Oaa St., Augusta, Me. Tennessee’s scbools aud universities
David Stewart of Camden lias ao- lauds won by a score of 18 to 7, easily who did reply are doing very well, as tiou of the High sohool, whioh will
being larger iu a year than those qf
oeptod the position of boss dyer at the outdoing the boys at th6 North, whom we reokou earnings here in Maine. keep a weok longer. Exercises ap
Keutuoky, Alabf^a and Mississippi
FOR SALE.
Oakland woolen mill formerly held they excelled both by their battery | W e have some curiosity, however, in propriate to the day were held at all A few more ntoe young Jersey Cows for oash combined. The universities and col
or In exohang
e Ifor a gooddrlTtngor work horse.
•K?
by Rioliard O’DouuelL
aud in the field.
i regard to the other half.
the rooms.
'
Inquire of J. J). Colcord, Benton, MOc
Iw leges of Tennessee have nearly 2,000.
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